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FORM 7A 

THE PATENTS ACT, 1970 & THE PATENT RULES, 2003 

NOTICE OF OPPOSITION 
 

Section 25(1) and rule 55 
  
We, Ganesh Acharya of Flat No. 101, Mahakavi Bamamdada Karkad Palace, Belawali, 

Badlapur East, District-Thane, Maharashtra-421503, India and Delhi Network of Positive 

People (DNP+) of Flat No. A-1-5, Property No. 141, Gali No. 3, Harijan Colony, Near 

IGNOU, Neb Sarai, New Delhi-110068, India, hereby give representation by way of 

opposition to the grant of patent in respect of Indian Patent Application Number 

201637002757 titled ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS STABLE PHARMACEUTICAL 

COMPOSITION IN A FORM OF A COATED TABLET COMPRISING GRANULES 

OF ISONIAZID AND GRANULES OF RIFAPENTINE AND ITS PROCESS OF 

PREPARATION dated 25.01.2016 and in the name of SANOFI., a French company of 54 

Rue La Boetie , F 75008 Paris FRANCE, on the following grounds:  
 

1. Section 25(1)(b): The invention claimed in any and all claims of the complete 

specification was published before the priority date of the claim in India or elsewhere 

in any other document;  

2. Section 25(1)(e): The invention claimed in any and all claims of the complete 

specification is obvious and clearly does not involve any inventive step;  

3. Section 25(1)(f): The subject of any and all claims of the complete specification is not 

an invention within the meaning of this Act, or is not patentable under this Act; 

4. Section 25(1)(g): The complete specification does not sufficiently and clearly describe 

the invention or the method by which it is to be performed; 

5. Section 25(1)(h): The Applicant did not disclose information required by Section 8. 

 

Our address for service in India is:  

 

RAJESHWARI H. 

RAJESHWARI & ASSOCIATES 

S-357, 1
st
 Floor, Panchsheel Park, 

Near HDFC Bank, 

New Delhi – 110017  

Tel: + 91-11-41038911 

Mobile No. 9910206718 

Email: rajeshwari@ralegal.co.in; opposition@ralegal.co.in  

 

We request that all communications be addressed to us at the above-mentioned address.  

        

Dated this 5
th

 day of November, 2019 

 
Rajeshwari H. 

of Rajeshwari & Associates 

Agent for the Opponent 

To 

The Controller      

The Patent Office, Kolkata 
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THE PATENT OFFICE, KOLKATA 

THE PATENTS ACT, 1970 AND THE PATENTS RULES, 2003 

 

IN THE MATTER OF A PRE-GRANT OPPOSITION UNDER SECTION 25 

(1) AND RULE 55 OF THE PATENTS ACT, 1970  

 

AND 

 

IN THE MATTER OF PATENT APPLICATION NO. 201637002757 DATED 

25.01.2016 TITLED ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS STABLE PHARMACEUTICAL 

COMPOSITION IN A FORM OF A COATED TABLET COMPRISING 

GRANULES OF ISONIAZID AND GRANULES OF RIFAPENTINE AND 

ITS PROCESS OF PREPARATION IN THE NAME OF SANOFI OF 54 RUE 

LA BOETIE, F 75008 PARIS FRANCE 

... APPLICANT  

AND  

IN THE MATTER OF REPRESENTATION BY WAY OF NOTICE 

OF OPPOSITION UNDER SECTION 25(1) OF PATENTS ACT, 1970 FILED 

BY GANESH ACHARYA OF FLAT NO. 101, MAHAKAVI BAMAMDADA 

KARKAD PALACE, BELAWALI, BADLAPUR EAST, DISTRICT-THANE, 

MAHARASHTRA-421503, INDIA AND DELHI NETWORK OF POSITIVE 

PEOPLE (DNP+) OF FLAT NO. A-1-5, PROPERTY NO. 141, GALI NO. 3, 

HARIJAN COLONY, NEAR IGNOU, NEB SARAI, NEW DELHI-110068, 

INDIA 

... OPPONENT  
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REPRESENTATION BY WAY OF OPPOSITION U/S 25(1) 

 

1. A pre-grant opposition under Section 25(1) of the Patents Act, 1970, is 

being submitted by Ganesh Acharya and Delhi Network of Positive 

People (DNP+)(hereinafter referred to as  - Opponent) against Indian 

Patent Application No. 201637002757(hereinafter referred to as the-

“Present Application”) in the name of SANOFI (hereinafter referred to as 

the  - “Applicant”).  

 

GENERAL BACKGROUND ON TUBERCULOSIS  

 

2. Tuberculosis (TB) represents one of the major public health issues today. 

TB is one of the top 10 causes of death worldwide and the leading cause 

from a single infectious agent (above HIV/AIDS). According to World 

Health Organization’s 2018 Global TB Report, 10 million people fell ill 

with TB in 2017. 

 

3. India carries by far the highest burden of TB in the world. According to 

World Health Oorganisation's 2017 Global TB Report, nearly 2.8 million 

people fell ill with TB in India, which alone accounted for nearly a 

quarter of the world's TB burden. Around 435,000 people lost their lives 

to TB that same year.  

 

4. People living with HIV (PLHIV) are more susceptible to getting infected 

with TB. TB is the leading cause of death among PLHIV; accounting for 
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some 370,000 people who died of HIV- associated TB in 2016. Globally, 

PLHIV are 21 times (16-27) times more likely to fall ill with TB than 

those without HIV (WHO TB HIV Factsheet, 2016). TB and HIV co-

infection leads to synergy of the disease with rapid progression of TB and 

re-activation of latent TB risk being 12 and 20 times greater in PLHIV.    

 

5. Latent TB Infection - People who are infected with TB bacteria 

(Mycobacterium tuberculosis) but are not sick have a condition called 

latent TB infection (LTBI).  LTBI can be treated to prevent the 

development of TB disease. The World Health Organization (WHO) 

estimates that a third of the world’s population is latently infected with 

Mycobacterium tuberculosis. Treatment of latent TB infection is essential 

to control TB because it substantially reduces the risk of latent TB 

infection progress to TB disease. Without treatment, on average 1 in 10 

people with latent TB infection get sick with TB disease in the future.  

The risk is higher for people with HIV, diabetes, or other conditions that 

affect the immune system. WHO has included scaling up LTBI for 

persons at high risk of developing TB in its End TB Strategy. The 

guidelines on the management of LTBI, launched by WHO in October 

2014, promote a public health approach for the diagnosis and treatment of 

LTBI. One of the crucial elements of the LTBI management strategy is 
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the recommendation of safe and effective treatment options for the 

individuals in need.  

 

6. In March 2017 the Government of India (GoI) announced that the new 

aim with regard to TB in India was the elimination of TB by 2025. 

Treatment for latent TB infection is a component of the National 

Strategic Plan for Tuberculosis Elimination 2017–2025.  As noted, India 

is a high TB burden country with 40 per cent of the population infected 

with latent TB infection and its guidelines strongly recommend LTBI for 

people living with HIV, and children who are household contacts of 

pulmonary TB cases. 

 

7. Latent TB Infection Treatment Regime - A phase III trial by the 

Tuberculosis Trials Consortium (TBTC) showed that using rifapentine 

with isoniazid could shorten  LTBI treatment from nine months of daily 

isoniazid (9H) to just 12 once-weekly doses[m1]. An extension of this 

trial enrolled 1058 children between the ages of 2 and 17 years old. 

Results of the extension study confirmed the safety and tolerability of the 

combination in children and provided evidence of efficacy consistent 

with the adult study. Rifapentine (RPT) in combination with isoniazid 

(INH) also known as ‘3HP’ is approved by the U.S. Food and Drug 

Administration is recommended for the treatment of LTBI in patients 2 

years of age and older at high risk of progression to TB disease. 
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8. WHO included the Isoniazid and Rifapentine (RPT/INH) combination in 

its recommendations for the treatment of LTBI based on the GRADE 

evaluation of the evidence, demonstrating that RPT/INH has similar 

efficacy, lower risk of hepatotoxicity, and improved treatment completion 

rates compared to a 6 or 9-month isoniazid regimen, considered as the 

standard reference for this indication. Although the combination of 

RPT/INH is not the only recommended treatment option in the 

guidelines, it is considered superior the other available options (isoniazid 

or rifampicin or the two in association) when a combination of safety, 

efficacy, and likelihood of completion criteria are considered. Since 

shorter regimens are especially important for making therapy easier for 

children to tolerate and complete, several pediatric-friendly formulations 

of rifapentine (RPT) in combination with isoniazid (INH) are now in the 

pipeline. 

 

9. The Present Application covers an oral pharmaceutical composition 

comprising granules of isonizaid and rifapentine in the form of a tablet 

for use in treatment of TB. The primary benefit of rifapentine is that it 

simplifies TB treatment; its long-acting nature means that the drug is 

taken only once or twice weekly by patients and has been shown to 

potentially lead to increased patient compliance. 
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10. Currently Sanofi is the only producer of the isonizaid and rifapentine 

formulations in combinations and it is crucial to encourage generic 

producers to ensure sustainable and affordable supply for TB 

programmes. The present application however claims fixed dose 

pharmaceutical composition with rifapentine and isoniazid in a tablet 

form in an attempt to block such competition. 

  

ACCESS TO MEDICINES AND STRICT INTERPRETATION OF 

INDIAN PATENTABILITY STANDARDS  

 

11. Patent rights, particularly in case of pharmaceutical products are often 

granted for minor and inconsequential changes to known substances, 

thereby extending the patentee’s monopoly. This practice does not align 

with the balancing of the rights of the patentee with that of the public at 

large. More significantly, in the face of an epidemic such as TB, such 

extended monopolies may hinder the accessibility of critical drugs.  

 

12. Cognizant of public health concerns and the Doha Declaration on the 

TRIPS Agreement and Public Health (2001), Parliament introduced 

certain provisions while passing the Patents (Amendment) Act, 2005 to 

amend the Patents Act, 1970, (hereinafter referred to as the “Patents 

Act”), and inter alia included a provision to ensure that patents are 

granted only for genuine inventions and to prevent “evergreening” of 
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patents i.e. creation or extension of monopolies through patent terms by 

obtaining patents for minor or inconsequential modifications. 

 

13. The Opponent states that the right to health guaranteed under Article 21 

of the Constitution of India is of paramount importance and that 

medicines required for TB treatment be made available, so that maximum 

people can benefit from the treatment and lives can be saved. Wrongfully 

granting patents to the Applicant would breach the right to health of a 

large number of patients living with TB and HIV-TB co-infection. It is 

submitted that the Hon’ble Patent Controller, may scrutinize the Present 

Application with strict scrutiny, as its decision will affect the availability 

of affordable access to lifesaving treatment to TB not only in India but 

also across the world.   

 

PRESENT APPLICATION  

 

14. The Present Application bearing Application No. 201637002757 titled 

“Anti-tuberculosis stable pharmaceutical composition in a form of a 

coated tablet comprising granules of isoniazid and granules of rifapentine 

and its process of preparation”, was filed by Sanofi in India on 

25.01.2016with 9 claims. The Present Application derives priority from 

Indian Patent Application No 3341/CHE/2013. The Present Application 

therefore claims a priority date of 26.07.2013. The application was filed 
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under the PCT convention on 22.07.2014 and was published on 

29.01.2015 with publication number WO 2015/011161.  

 

15. The Present Application was published on 08.04.2016 and the First 

Examination Report (FER) was issued on 17.12.2018.The claims were 

amended on 01.05.2019. Presently there are 9 claims, with claim 1 as the 

independent claim and claims 2-9 dependent on claim 1. 

 

ALLEGED INVENTION 

 

16. The Present Application relates to an oral fixed dose composition in the 

form of a coated tablet for use in the treatment of tuberculosis comprising 

granules of isoniazid and rifapentine mixed with intragranular excipients 

and comprising atleast one extragranular excipients. 

 

17. The Application describes that at least one extragranular excipient, 

comprises a stabilizer which is selected from the group comprising 

sodium ascorbate, sodium metabisulphite, butyl hydroxylated toluene, 

citric acid, tocopherol, butyl hydroxyl anisole, ascorbic acid, tartaric acid 

and mixtures thereof. 

 

18. The Application also describes that the oral composition is in the form of 

a bilayer tablet comprising a layer of isoniazid with an extragranular 
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excipient, a layer of rifapentine with an extrangranular excipient 

particularly a stabilizer like sodium ascorbate and a coating. 

 

19. The Application also describes a process for the preparation of the oral 

pharmaceutical composition comprising distinct steps of granulating the 

two active ingredients i.e. isoniazid and rifapentine separately. 

 

20. As described in the specification one of the features of the invention is to 

provide a pharmaceutical composition comprising both rifapentine and 

isoniazid which allows a good availability of these substances by limiting 

the interaction between the two ingredients under gastric/acidic 

conditions and thus avoids an undesirable chemical reaction between the 

two substances.  

 

Claims of the Present Application  

21. Claim 1 of the Present Application relates to an oral pharmaceutical fixed 

dose composition for use in the treatment of tuberculosis, said oral 

pharmaceutical composition comprising: 

 

a)  granules comprising isoniazid and at least one intragranular 

excipient, which is selected from the group comprising 

microcrystalline cellulose, povidone, and mixtures thereof 
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b)  granules comprising rifapentine and at least one intragranular 

excipient which is selected from the group comprising 

microcrystalline cellulose, sodium starch glycolate, pregelatinized 

starch, and mixtures thereof, and  

 

c)  atleast one extragranular excipient comprising a stabilizer selected 

from the group comprising sodium ascorbate, sodium 

metabisulfite, butyl hydroxylated toluene, citric acid, tocopherol, 

butyl hydroxyanisole, ascorbic acid, tartaric acid and mixtures 

thereof. 

 

22. Claim 2 of the Present Application relates to an oral pharmaceutical 

composition according to claim 1, wherein said oral pharmaceutical 

composition is in the form of a coated tablet. 

 

23. Claim 3 of the Present Application claims an oral pharmaceutical 

composition according to any one of claim 1 to 2, wherein said oral 

pharmaceutical composition is in the form of a coated bilayer tablet 

comprising:  

• a layer comprising isoniazid granules (a) and at least one 

extragranular excipient, and  

• a layer comprising rifapentine granules (b) and at least one 

extragranular excipient comprising a stabilizer which is selected 
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from sodium ascorbate, sodium metbisulphite, butyl hydroxylated 

toluene, citric acid, tocopherol, butyl hydroxyanisole, ascorbic 

acid, tartaric acid and mixtures thereof, and  

• a film coating 

 

24. Claim 4 of the Present Application relates to an oral pharmaceutical 

composition according to any one of the claims 1 to 3, wherein the ratio 

of rifapentine to isoniazid is comprised from 5:1 to 1:0.5. 

 

25. Claim 5 of the Present Application relates to an oral pharmaceutical 

composition according to any one of the claims 1 to 3, wherein the ratio 

of rifapentine to isoniazid is 1:1. 

 

26. Claim 6 of the Present Application claims a process for the preparation of 

an oral pharmaceutical composition according to any one of the claims 1 

to 5, characterized in that it comprises distinct steps of granulating 

isoniazid and granulating rifapentine.  

 

27. Claim 7 of the Present Application claims a process according to claim 6, 

characterized in that the preparation of the granules is made by wet 

granulation. 

 

28. Claim 8 of the Present Application claims a process according to claim 6 

or 7, characterized in that it comprises the steps of:  
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a)  preparing the isoniazid granules,  

b)  preparing the rifapentine granules,  

c)  mixing the granules obtained from steps a) and b) with the 

extragranular excipients comprising a stabilizer which is selected 

from sodium ascorbate, sodium metbisulphite, butyl hydroxylated 

toluene, citric acid, tocopherol, butyl hydroxyanisole, ascorbic 

acid, tartaric acid and mixtures thereof, 

d)  compressing the mixture of step c) to obtain tablets 

e)  film coating the tablets 

 

29. Claim 9 of the Present Application claims a process according to claims 6 

to 8, characterized in that it comprises the steps of:  

 

a)  preparing the isoniazid granules,  

 

b)  mixing the granules obtained from step a) with at least a part of the 

extragranular excipients,  

 

c)  preparing the rifapentine granules,  

 

d)  mixing the granules obtained from step c) with the remaining part 

of the extragranular excipients comprising a stabilizer which is 

selected from sodium ascorbate, sodium metbisulphite, butyl 

hydroxylated toluene, citric acid, tocopherol, butyl hydroxyanisole, 

ascorbic acid, tartaric acid and mixtures thereof 
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e)  compressing the mixture of steps b) and d) to obtain bi-layer 

tablets, and  

 

f)  film coating the tablets. 

 

SUMMARY OF GROUNDS CONSIDERED FOR OPPOSITION  

30. The Opponent bring this opposition under the following grounds, each of 

which are without prejudice to one another:  

 

(i) Claims 1-9 of the Present Application are not novel, as the 

composition claimed has been published before the priority date. 

Therefore, the Opponent brings this Opposition under Section 

25(1)(b)(ii) - that the invention as claimed in the complete 

specification has been published before the priority date of the 

claim in any other document;   

 

(ii) Claims 1-9 the Present Application lacks inventive step, and 

therefore fail under Sections 2(1)(j) and 2(1)(ja) of the Patents Act. 

Therefore, the Opponent brings this opposition under Section 

25(1)(e)-that the invention so far as claimed in any claim of the 

complete specification is obvious and clearly does not involve any 

inventive step, having regard to the matter published before the 

priority date in India or elsewhere in any document.  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(iii) Claims 1-9 of the Present Application do not satisfy the test of 

Section 3(d) of the Patents Act, as the subject matter does not 

exhibit enhancement of the known efficacy of known substance. 

Therefore, the Opponent brings this opposition under Section 25(1) 

(f) - that the subject of any claim of the complete specification is 

not an invention within the meaning of this Act.   

 

(iv) Claims 1-9 of the Present Application do not satisfy the test of 

Section 3(e) of the Patents Act, as the subject matter does not 

exhibit any synergistic effect. Therefore, the Opponent brings this 

opposition under Section 25(1) (f) - that the subject of any claim of 

the complete specification is not an invention within the meaning 

of this Act.  

 

(v) The rationale of choosing composition of claims 1-9 of the Present 

 Application has not been clearly described in the Present 

Application. Therefore, the Opponent brings this Opposition under 

Section 25(1) (g) - that the complete specification does not 

sufficiently and clearly describes the invention.  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(vi) That the Applicant did not disclose information required by Section 

8. Therefore, the Opponent brings this Opposition under Section 

25(1)(h).   

 

DETAILED GROUNDS  

 

I. CLAIMS 1 TO 9 ARE NOT NOVEL, AND THEREFORE HAVE 

TO BE REJECTED UNDER SECTION 25(1)(b) OF THE 

PATENTS ACT 

 

31. Section 2(1) (j) of the Patents Act defines an “invention” as a “new 

product or process involving an inventive step and capable of industrial 

application”. Section 25(1)(b)(ii) of the Patents Act allows opposition of 

a patent if the alleged invention, as claimed in any claim of the complete 

specification has been published before the priority date of the claim in 

India or elsewhere, in any other document.   

 

32. Therefore, claims of a patent application are to be rejected if a publication 

dated before the priority date of the application in question discloses the 

alleged invention. Disclosure of alleged invention by such a document 

may be determined by comparing the claims of the patent application in 

question to the disclosures in the prior art, read in light of the general 

knowledge available to a person skilled in the art.  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33. It is the Opponent’s claim that document published before the priority 

date of the Present Application discloses the compounds of claims 1-9. 

Therefore, claims 1-9 should be rejected for lack of novelty.  

 

CN 1217912 A 

 

34. The Opponent relies on CN Application No: CN 1217912 A filed by Cen 

Guanxin (hereinafter “CN’912” annexed herein as “EXHIBIT A”) 

published on June 02, 1999, i.e. much before the priority date of the 

present application.   

 

35. CN’912 is a patent publication titled “Composite rifapentine preparation 

and preparing method therefor” and discloses a method for tuberculosis 

treatmentby using a formulation of rifapentine with other anti-

tuberculosis agent including isoniazid along with a pharmaceutically 

acceptable carrier. (See claims 1-2). Suitable pharmaceutically acceptable 

carrier includes fillers such as dextrin, starch or microcrystalline 

cellulose, binders such as polyvinylpyrrolidone, lubricants such as 

magnesium stearate and co-solvents such as micronized silica gel (See 

internal Page 1 of complete specification Lines 16-17 and Claim 3) 

 

36. CN’912 also discloses the process of preparation of a coated tablet 

comprising rifapentine and isoniazid. The active agents rifapentine and 

isoniazid are granulated with excipients, magnesium stearate is added and 
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the formulation is compressed according to conventional tablet 

preparation methods. Tablets are coated with an acrylate polymer. (Claim 

4) 

 

37. CN’912 exemplars one such process by preparing a composition of 

rifapentine and isoniazid tablets along with excipients such as dextrin, 

starch, microcrystalline cellulose and magnesium stearate (See Example 

2, Page 2) 

 

38. While describing the process of preparation of the composition, CN’912 

discloses that the granules were prepared by wet granulation method (See 

Example 1 & 2, Page 2) 

 

39. CN’912further discloses that in the pharmaceutical formulation the 

weight ratio of rifapentine to isoniazidis 2:1(See Example 2, Page 2) 

 

40. The Opponent contends that CN’912 differs from the Present Application 

in a way that in CN’912, preparation of pharmaceutical compositions by 

granulation is carried out in a single step i.e. the active ingredients are not 

granulated separately while in the Present Application the composition is 

prepared by separately granulating the active ingredients. According to 

the Applicant the Present Application is directed to provide a 

pharmaceutical composition comprising both the ingredients that allows a 

good bioavailability of rifapentine and avoids any undesirable chemical 
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reaction between rifapentine and isoniazid. It has been coherently 

demonstrated in multiple prior art documents(many of which are 

discussed below) that for the preparation of FDC’s for tuberculosis drugs 

comprising isoniazid and rifampicin, the interaction between isoniazid 

and rifampicin/rifamycin should be avoided to increase the 

bioavailability. For the same inventors have resorted to multi - step 

granulation processes varying from single step, 2 - step, 3 - step and 4 - 

step processes. The Present Applicant’s use of separate granulation of 

two active agents by a 2-step process is merely a straightforward 

possibility, which any formulation chemist would select from the 

available granulation processes. The Opponent contends that in the 

absence of the demonstration of any technical effect of this on the 

bioavailability of rifapentine, the Present Application simply provides an 

alternative process among the many granulation processes methods 

already known in the prior art for the preparation of a fixed dose 

combination of the two active ingredients. 

 

41. Hence, it is submitted that CN’912discloses elements of claims 1-9 of the 

Present Application. Thus, claims 1-9 of the Present Application should 

be rejected under Section 25 (1) (b) (ii) of the Patents Act on grounds of 

anticipation by prior publication.  
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II. CLAIMS 1-9 OF THE PRESENT APPLICATION ARE 

CHALLENGED UNDER SECTION 25(1)(e) OF THE PATENTS 

ACT, ON GROUND OF LACK OF INVENTIVE STEP AS 

DEFINED UNDER SECTIONS 2(1)(ja) OF THE PATENTS ACT  

 

42. It is submitted that Section 2(1) (j), Patents Act defines an “invention” as 

“a new product or process involving an inventive step and capable of 

industrial application” (emphasis supplied). For an alleged invention to 

qualify for a patent, it must involve an inventive step. Section 2(1)(ja) of 

the Patents Act defines an inventive step as “a feature of an invention that 

involves technical advance as compared to the existing knowledge ... and 

that makes the invention not obvious to a person skilled in the art”.   

 

43. Section 25(1)(e) of the Patents Act provides that an application may be 

opposed if the alleged invention is obvious and does not involve an 

inventive step having regard to matter published in India or elsewhere in 

any document before the priority date of the alleged invention. Without 

prejudice to other grounds raised herein, the Opponent submits that 

claims 1-9 of the Present Application lack an inventive step and therefore 

should be rejected.   

 

44. As already discussed above, the Present Application provides a fixed 

dose pharmaceutical composition comprising isoniazid and rifapentine 

which allows a good bioavailability of rifapentine and avoids an 
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undesirable chemical reaction of rifapentine with isoniazid. This is 

achieved by granulating both the active ingredients separately and using a 

stabilizer as an extragranular excipient. However, the Opponent believes 

that the Applicant’s claimed invention of preparing a composition in 

order to improve the bioavailability of rifapentine does not amount to a 

technical advancement as compared to the existing knowledge and 

therefore lacks any inventive step. The Opponent contends that the steps 

taken by the Applicant would have been obvious to a person skilled in the 

art (hereinafter referred to as “POSITA”), given the extensive published 

literature before the priority date of the Present Application. 

 

45. It is submitted that at the time of the Present Application the following 

were well known to a POSITA: 

• Oral pharmaceutical fixed dose composition of granulated 

rifapentine and isoniazid with excipients and the process of 

preparing coated bilayer tablets of the same  

• That rifapentine is a derivative of rifamycin and exhibits a similar 

microbiological and degradation profile and in pharmaceutical 

compositions comprising rifapentine with isoniazid, rifapentinewill 

be poorly absorbed due to it’s decomposition in gastric acidic 

conditions  
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• The use of anti-oxidants/stabilizers like sodium ascorbate in fixed 

dosage compositions of rifampin and isoniazid  

• Oral pharmaceutical fixed dose composition of granulated 

rifapentine and isoniazid with excipients and the process of 

preparing the same were known. 

 

46. Granulated fixed dose compositions of rifampicin/rifapentine with other 

anti-tubercular agents using intragranular and extragranular excipients as 

well as the process of preparation of the same have been well documented 

in literature. The Opponent relies on CN’912 (Exhibit A) that discloses a 

method for tuberculosis treatment by using a formulation of rifapentine 

with other anti-tuberculosis agent including isoniazid along with a 

pharmaceutically acceptable carrier (See claims 1-2). CN’912 also 

discloses a process of preparation of a coated tablet comprising 

rifapentine and isoniazid, wherein the active ingredients including 

rifapentine and isoniazid are granulated with excipients, magnesium 

stearate is added and the subsequent formulation is compressed according 

to conventional tablet preparation methods. (See Description, Page 2, 

Example 2) 

 

47. The Opponent also relies on US Patent No: 7195769 B2 filed by Panacea 

Biotech Limited  (hereinafter “US’769” annexed herein as “EXHIBIT 

B”) published on April 17, 2003 i.e. before the priority date of the present 
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application. US’769 is a Patent titled “Pharmaceutical compositions of 

anti-tubercular drugs and processes for their preparation”, disclosesa 

tablet-in-tablet (bilayer tablet) comprising rifapentine and isoniazid 

(Column 16, lines 17-67) and a process for the preparation of the same. 

For the preparation of a bi-layer tablet, rifapentine and microcrystalline 

cellulose (intra-granular excipient) are granulated with starch paste. The 

wet granules are then dried and the rifapentine granules so obtained are 

further combined with magnesium stearate, disodium edetate, sodium 

lauryl sulfate and purified talc (extragranular excipients) and compressed. 

Isoniazid along with other compounds is granulated with starch paste 

(intra-granular excipient). The wet granules are dried and the dried 

granules are further combined with magnesium stearate, sodium starch 

glycollate and purified talc and compressed along with rifapentine tablet 

to form a tablet-in-tablet. This tablet is further coated with a film coating. 

The ratio of the rifapentine and isoniazid used in the compositions is 1:1 

(Column 16, lines 17-67 and Column 17 lines 1-21). This document thus 

enables the preparation of two separate granular portions of rifapentine 

and isoniazid with intragranular excipients and adding extragranular 

excipients before compression and film coating the tablets. Furthermore, 

the tablet of the US’769 is a fixed dose tabletfor treating tuberculosis (See 

Column 1, lines 10-17 &Column 2, Line 21-23). 
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48. The Opponent also relies on WO 02/087547 titled “An improved process 

for preparation of four-drug anti-tubercular fixed dose combination”, 

filed by Lupin Laboratories Limited, (hereinafter “WO’547” annexed 

herein as “EXHIBIT C”) published on Nov 07, 2002. WO’547 discloses 

a process for the preparation of a fixed-dose combination of anti-

tubercular drugs viz. rifampicin, ethambutol, isoniazid and pyrazinamide. 

It also discloses stepwise granulation processes for the preparation of a 

composition containing the four drugs. (Pages 12-13). 

 

49. US 2012/0027853 titled “Process for preparation of anti-tubercular 

combination and pharmaceutical composition prepared therefrom”, filed 

by Taiwan Biotech Co., Ltd., (hereinafter “US’853”annexed herein as 

“EXHIBIT D’)and published on February 02, 2012. US’853 discloses a 

two-step granulation process for preparing a film coated preparation of 

four anti-tubercular agents comprising rifampin, isoniazid, pyrazinamide 

and ethambutol (See Specification, Page 1, Para 10). The process of 

preparing the composition involves mixing pyrazinamide, isoniazid and 

ethambutol with excipients like binders, diluents, antioxidants, lubricants 

and disintegrants and then subjecting them to granulation procedure and 

drying and mixing it with rifampin powder.(See Specification Page 2, 

Para 37)  
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50. The Opponent also relies on the teachings of Patent Application No: 

ZA9706795 titled “Pharmaceutical Formulation”, filed by Novartis AG 

(hereinafter “ZA’795” annexed herein as “EXHIBIT E”) and published 

on March 20, 1998, much before priority of the Present Application. 

ZA’795 discloses a tablet formulationof isoniazid and rifampicin as 

active ingredients for the treatment of TB in children. The compositions 

contain separately formed granules of isoniazid and rifampicin as active 

ingredients. The composition uses disintegrating agents such as 

crosscarmelose, starch, microcrystalline cellulose or 

polyvinylpyrrolidone. The tablet may further contain excipients 

includingfillers such as microcrystalline cellulose, sweetners such as 

aspartame, a suitable flavouring agent, glidants such as colloidal silicon 

dioxide and a lubricant such as sodium stearyl fumarate. (See Page 13, 

Lines 1-20). ZA’795 also discloses a process for the preparation of a 

tablet (dispersible) comprising the preparation of isoniazid and rifampicin 

granules separately. The granules of isoniazid are prepared by mixing 

isoniazid with crosscarmelose sodium, starch and polyvinylpyrolidone. 

The mixture is then moistened with deionized water followed by drying.  

The granules of rifampicin are prepared separately by mixing 

microcrystalline cellulose, silicon dioxide, crosscarmelose sodium, starch, 

flavouring agent and sweetener. The granulated mixture of rifampicin is 

then combined with isoniazid, a lubricant preferably sodium stearyl 
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fumarate is added and the mixture is then compressed into tablets. (See 

Specification, Page 13) 

 

51. The Opponent further relies on CN 1408354 titled “Compound 

preparation containing rifampicin isoniazid and preparation method 

thereof”, filed by Shanghai Xin Yi Pharmaceutical Co, Ltd. (hereinafter 

“CN’354” annexed herein as “EXHIBIT F”) and published on April 09, 

2003. CN’354 (machine translation) discloses a preparation containing 

rifampicin and isoniazid. The rifampicin and isoniazid-containing 

combination of the present invention comprises a chip (presumably an 

inner layer) containing a therapeutically effective amount of rifampicin 

and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier and an outer layer containing a 

therapeutically effective amount of isoniazid and a pharmaceutically 

acceptable carrier. (See Description Page 1, Lines 26-28) The carrier 

includesfiller, a disintegrant and a binder. The filler may be selected from 

one or more starch, hydroxypropyl cellulose, and microcrystalline 

cellulose, the disintegrant may includeone or more starch and binder 

includes povidone.(See Description Page 2, Lines 2-6). The process of 

preparing the composition containing rifampicin and isoniazid as taught 

in CN’354 comprises the step of (a) mixing the active ingredient 

rifampicin with excipients, granulating by adding a binder, drying the wet 

granules, preparing the tablets and coating the tablets with a mixture of 
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hydroxypropylmethylcelluloseand (b) mixing the active ingredient 

isoniazid with excipients, granulating by adding a binder and drying the 

wet granules. The granules of the active ingredients so produced are then 

combined to form a bilayer tablet (See Description, Page 2, Line 13- 26). 

CN’354 teaches that the tablets manufactured by this method produce 

much less polymer, thus reducing the degradation of rifampicin.   

 

52. The Opponent relies on Indian Patent Application No: 499/BOM/96 

(Granted Patent No: 181730) titled “A process for producing an anti-

tubercular pharmaceutical composition”, filed by Lupin Laboratories Ltd. 

(hereinafter “IN’730” and annexed as “EXHIBIT G”) and published on 

10.05.1997.  IN’730 teaches that rifampicin is stable in solid state but it’s 

stability in the presence of moisture and other anti-tubercular agents is 

questionable. Also rifampicin is susceptible to oxidation and hence 

degrades in the presence of moisture. (See Specification Page 4, Para 2, 

Lines 15-25).  IN ’730 further goes on to teach that among the tablet 

formation method, wet granulation is one of the most advantageous 

method since it produces products with low moisture content and hence 

increases their stability, thus providing stable anti-tubercular drugs.  (See 

Specification, Page 5, Para 5). IN’730 discloses a antitubercular 

pharmaceutical fixed dosage tablet form comprising a granulated mix of 

rifampicin and isoniazid along with excipients comprising antioxidants 
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like ascorbic acid along with magnesium stearate, microcrystalline 

cellulose, colloidal dioxide, talc and sodium lauryl sulphate. IN’730 also 

discloses a process of preparation of the said compositions comprising the 

steps of (a) mixing rifampicin with microcrystalline cellulose, an 

antioxidant selected from ascorbic acid, sodium ascorbate, sodium 

metbisulphite, butyl hydroxylated toluene, citric acid, tocopherol, butyl 

hydroxyanisole, and tartaric acid along with sodium lauryl sulphate, 

granulating the mixture with starch followed by drying the wet granules 

(b) mixing isoniazid and other ingredients with microcrystalline cellulose 

and starch (intra-granular excipient). The mixture is then granulatedand 

dried. Both the granules are then mixed with microcrystalline cellulose, 

crospovidone, colloidal silicon dioxide, talc and magnesium stearate. The 

lubricated blend is then compressed to form a tablet, which is then film 

coated. The ratio of the rifapentine and isoniazid used in the compositions 

is 2:1 (See Example 6, Page 23).  

 

53. The Opponent submits that the objective of the Present Application is to 

provide a pharmaceutical composition comprising both rifapentine and 

isoniazid, which allows a good bioavailability of rifapentine and avoids 

any undesirable chemical reaction between the two ingredients. It has 

been demonstrated through multiple prior art documents that for the 

preparation of fixed dose combinations for tuberculosis drugs comprising 
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isoniazid and rifampicin, inventors have resorted to multi-step 

granulation processes varying from a single step, 2 - step, 3 - step to 4 - 

step processes. The Present Application’s use of separate granulation of 

two active agents by a 2-step process is merely a straightforward 

possibility, which a POSITA would select from the available granulation 

processes. It would thus have been prima facie obvious to a POSITA at 

the time of the instant invention to use a step-wise granulation process 

and have reasonable expectation of success.The Opponent contends that 

in the absence of the demonstration of any technical effect, the Present 

Application simply provides an alternative process among the many 

granulation processes methods already known in the prior art for the 

preparation of a fixed dose combination of the two active 

ingredients.Hence, the present invention of separately granulating the 

active principles does not involve any inventive step over the existing 

prior art.  

 

In compositions comprising rifapentine with a combination of 

other anti-tubercular agents especially isoniazid, rifapentine is poorly 

absorbed due to it’s decomposition in gastric acidic conditions was 

known  

 

54. It is well known that rifapentine is a derivative of rifamycin - an 

antimicrobial compound and exhibits a similar microbiology activity 
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profile. Bhagwat et al., in “Study of the interaction between rifapentine 

and isoniazid under acid conditions”, (2006), Journal of Pharmaceutical 

and Biomedical Analysis 41: 1438-1441, a copy of which is hereto 

annexed and marked as “EXHIBIT H”, discloses that rifapentine, a 

newer long acting rifamycin, is structurally similar to rifampin/rifampicin 

and behaves in a similar way in acidic medium when present with 

isoniazid. It also discloses that rifapentine like rifampicin exhibits a 

similar degradation profile. Exhibit H further discloses that one of the 

major problems of anti-tuberculosis fixed dose combination products 

containing rifamycin and isoniazid is the fall in bioavailability of 

rifamycin in the presence of isoniazid. Singh et al., in “The Reason for an 

Increase in Decomposition of Rifampicin in the Presence of Isoniazid 

under Acid Conditions”, (2000), Pharm. Pharmacol. Commun, 6: 405-

410, a copy of which is hereto annexed and marked as “EXHIBIT I”, 

discusses that poor bioavailability of rifampicin from fixed dose 

combinations containing isoniazid was due to isoniazid catalyzed 

degradation of rifampicin under acidic conditions in the stomach. This 

document also discloses that the degradation of rifampicin was increased 

approximately threefold in the presence of isoniazid. Isoniazid itself was 

degraded to a lesser extent amounting to one-fifth of the fall of 

rifampicin. It has been proved by the HPLC studies that decomposition of 

rifampicin in acidic conditions in the absence of isoniazid stopped at the 
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formation of 3-formylrifamycin, while the reaction in the presence of 

isoniazid proceeded to form a hydrazone between 3- formyl-rifamycin 

and isoniazid. Bhagwat et al., further suggest that co-administration of 

rifapentine and isoniazid has to be avoided due to interactions in acid 

environment that causes the bioavailability problems and that these two 

drugs should not be formulated directly into a single dosage form. To 

help design fixed dose combinations of the two ingredients, Bhagwat et 

al., also teach that rifapentine and isoniazid fixed dose products need to 

be designed in a manner that chances of interactions between them are 

reduced to the minimum under stomach acid conditions.  

 

55. The Opponent again relies on US’769, which teaches that the poor 

absorption of rifampicin from combination products may be due to 

decomposition of the drug in acidic stomach conditions and is accelerated 

in the presence of isoniazid (See Column 1, Lines 62-65). US’769 also 

discloses that the problem of bioavailability of rifampicin in the presence 

of isoniazid may be solved by preventing the interaction between the two 

drugs in solution state in the gastrointestinal tract thereby (Column 2, 

lines 37-47). US’769 goes a step further and provides a solution to the 

aforementioned problem by controlling the release or dissolution of both 

the drugs such that the release takes place at different locations inside the 
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gastrointestinal tract without compromising the total bioavailability of 

either of the drugs.  

 

56. WO Application No: 2007026156 titled “Pharmaceutical combinations 

containing lamivudine, stavudine and nevirapine”, filed by Cipla Limited 

(hereinafter “WO’156” annexed herein as “EXHIBIT J”) and published 

on March 08, 2007, teaches that incompatibility between the drugs can be 

avoided by separating the drugs from each other. This can be achieved by 

either coating the granules with polymers and adding lubricants or by 

layering the tablets such that interaction between the two may be avoided. 

(Page 11, lines 5-9).  

 

57. As documented above, fixed dose compositions of rifampicin with 

isoniazid are well known in prior art. Thus, a POSITA on reading the 

above prior art documents would be taught that while preparing fixed 

dose combinations with anti-tubercular agents, due to its longer shelf life 

as compared to rifampicin, rifapentine may be used as an alternative to 

rifampicin. A POSITA having read the documents can clearly decipher 

that since rifapentine and rifampicin exhibit similar degradation profile, 

therefore in fixed dose combinations of anti-tubercular agents, if 

rifampicin were replaced with rifapentine, rifapentine would also undergo 

degradation when combined with isoniazid. The prior art documents 

explicitly suggest that to prevent the degradation an interaction or contact 
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between the two drugs should be prevented, as has been done in the 

Present Application. Hence, without putting much effort into inventing 

the present preparation, a POSITA upon plain reading can simply replace 

the already existing fixed-dose compositions of granulated rifampicin and 

isoniazid with rifapentine and isoniazid and prevent an interaction 

between the two ingredients by preparing a bilayer tablet to address the 

issue of bioavailability.  

 

The use of anti-oxidants/stabilizers like sodium ascorbate in fixed-

dose combinations of rifampin and isoniazid is also well - known 

 

58. Fixed-dose combinations of rifampicin with other drugs, such as 

isoniazid, pyrazinamide and ethambutal hydrochloride, have been widely 

used for the treatment of tuberculosis. From a formulation perspective, it 

is of paramount importance to keep impurities within the specified limits. 

Amongst the impurities, one of the most well known impurities is 

rifampin-quinone, which is formed from rifampicin by the process of 

oxidation. Anti-oxidants such as sodium ascorbate, have been widely 

used in the tablets to control the formation of rifampin-quinone during 

storage of the tablets.  

 

59. The Opponent relies on Umapathi P., et al., in “Reverse Phase High 

Pressure Liquid Chromatographic Determination of Rifampin Quinone 
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and Hydra-zone in Anti-tuberculosis Fixed-Dose Formulations 

Containing Sodium Ascorbate as Anti-oxidant”, 2010, Tropical Journalof 

Pharmceutical Research, 9(6); 587 -593 a copy of which is hereto 

annexed and marked as “EXHIBIT K”, which discloses the use of 

sodium ascorbate (anti-oxidant or stabilizer) in fixed dose tablet 

formulations of rifampin and isoniazid. It is disclosed in the article that 

anti-oxidants such as sodium ascorbate are used in the preparation of 

fixed dose tablet formulations of rifampin and isoniazid to control the 

formation of rifampin quinone during tablet storage, which is an 

impurity/degradation product of rifampin (See Page 592, RHS, Lines 23-

35). The Opponent again relies onBhagwat et al.,which teaches that 

rifapentine, which is structurally similar to rifampin/rifampicin behaves 

in similar way in acidic medium when present with isoniazid. It is thus 

well established in the prior art that sodium ascorbate is added to fixed-

dose combinations of rifampin and isoniazid to control quinone formation 

and since rifapentine has a similar degradation profile to rifampicin, 

hence it would have been but obvious for a POSITA to add sodium 

ascorbate (or stabilizers) as a preferred excipient in the composition. 

Taking into account the common knowledge, it would have been too 

obvious to consider sodium ascorbate as an extragranular excipient to 

complement other common ingredients and achieve the advantage of 

reduction in rifapentine degradation.  
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60. A Korean Application KR 2010/0090138 titled “ Oral solid preparation 

for treatment and prevention of tuberculosis”, filed by Bexcore Co. Ltd. 

(hereinafter “KR’138” annexed herein as “EXHIBIT L’) and published 

in August 13, 2010, discloses a solid pharmaceutical dosage form for 

treating tuberculosis comprising rifapentine, a binder, stabilizers like 

sodium ascorbate and a diluent. This document also describes the 

preparation of rifapentine granules using wet granulation process 

comprising rifapentine and microcrystalline cellulose (diluent), 

hydropropyl cellulose (binder) disodium EDTA (stabilizers) 

(intragranular excipients). The granules are further mixed with 

extragranular excipients like sodium ascorbate (antioxidant/stabilizer), 

magnesium stearate (lubricant) and crospovidone (disintegrant) then 

compressed into tablets (Example 1). 

 

Summary 

61. It is thus submitted by the Opponent that on the priority date of Present 

Application, oral pharmaceutical fixed dose composition for tuberculosis 

treatment comprising granules of rifapentine and isoniazid with other 

excipients like binders (microcrystalline cellulose, starches, 

polyvinylpyrrolidone and the like), disintegrants (microcrystalline 

cellulose, sodium starch glycollate, starch, croscarmellose sodium, 

hydroxypropyl cellulose, etc.), lubricants (Magnesium stearate, colloidal 
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silica and the like) or by using flavouring or sweetening agents was well 

documented. Furthermore, in some of the compositions rifapentine and 

isoniazid are present in ratios of 2:1.  

 

62. Still further, a POSITA would also be well aware that in pharmaceutical 

fixed dose combination of rifampicin with isoniazid, stabilizers like 

sodium ascorbate are added to control the formation of impurities like 

rifampin quinone. Since both rifapentine and rifampicin exhibit similar 

degradation profile when interacting with isoniazid under acidic 

conditions and leading to reduction in their bioavailability, hence it would 

have been obvious to add stabilizers or anti-oxidants like sodium 

ascorbate to preparations containing rifapentine and isoniazid. 

 

63. A POSITA, working on developing an oral pharmaceutical fixed dose 

composition for the treatment of tuberculosis composition comprising 

rifapentine and isoniazid would be aware of the reduction in 

bioavailability of rifapentine. Considering the teachings from Exhibits A - 

L it is clear that while preparing oral pharmaceutical fixed dose 

combinations for tuberculosis treatment, increasing the bioavailability of 

rifapentine/rifampicin in the presence of isoniazid was a routine practice 

in preparing these drugs. Given the plethora of prior publications on 

improving the bioavailability of rifampicin/rifapentine compounds, the 

Opponents believe that the Applicant has simply practiced what is 
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common in the art i.e. to prevent interaction between the two active 

ingredients viz. rifapentine and isoniazid with the knowledge that there 

would be more than a reasonable expectation of success.  The Applicants 

of the Present Application admit that in the particular configuration of the 

oral pharmaceutical composition, reactions between rifapentine and 

isoniazid are limited under gastric conditions (See Page 4, Lines 15-20). 

It is submitted by the Opponents that the mentioned configuration is 

nothing but a highly known method of separately preparing granules of 

the active ingredients to form a bilayer tablet, to avoid interaction 

between the drugs  - a method which has already been taught in the prior 

art documents as documented above. The Opponent contends that in the 

absence of demonstration of any technical effect of single granulation or 

multi step granulation on the bioavailability of rifapentine, the Present 

Application simply provides an alternative process among the many 

granulation processes methods known in the prior art for the preparation 

of a fixed dose combination of the two active ingredients. The solution 

proposed in the Present Application cannot be considered to involve even 

a single inventive step. Separate granulation of two active agents is 

merely a straightforward possibility from which a POSITA would select 

any alternative process.  
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64. The Opponent further contends that it is already known in the prior art 

documents that use of wet granulation process produces stable 

compounds; as the process of drying during wet granulation reduces the 

moisture content of the ingredients. Since it was already known in the art 

that rifampicin degrades in the presence of moisture, therefore it was too 

obvious for the applicants of the current invention to use the wet 

granulation method to reduce the moisture content of rifapentine and 

produce a stable product. 

 

65. Therefore the claimed invention of Claims 1-9 relating to the preparation 

of granules of rifapentine and isoniazid with suitable intragranular 

excipients and then mixing the two with further excipients and 

compressing them to obtain a bi-layer tablet, by methods which are well 

known and practiced in the art is not novel and inventive. The above prior 

art documents demonstrate that using intra and extra granular excipients 

(all of which are routinely used in pharmaceutical preparations) and 

granulating the two compounds separately does not involve any inventive 

faculty and is a mere workshop modifications. 

 

66. The Opponents contend that this Patent Office has the ability to set the 

standard of patentability so as not grant to such obvious patenting for the 

benefit not only of public health but also genuine inventions. By doing so 
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it would still be seen to be compliant with TRIPS as the threshold for 

what an invention can be is entirely up to each national Member.  

 

III. CLAIMS 1-9 OF THE PRESENT APPLICATION ARE NOT 

PATENTABLEUNDER SECTION 25 (1) (f) AND SECTION 3(d) 

AND 3(e) OF THE ACT 

 

67. Section 25(1)(f) of the Patents Act allows opposition to grant of patent on 

the ground of the claimed invention not being an invention within the 

meaning of the Patents Act, 1970. Section 25(1)(f) reads as follows:  

“(1) Where an application for a patent has been published but a 

patent has not been granted, any person may, in writing, represent 

by way of opposition to the Controller against the grant of patent 

on the ground ..  

 

(f) that the subject of any claim of the complete specification is not 

an invention within the meaning of this Act, or is not patentable 

under this Act.” 

   

Claims of the Present Application not an invention under Section 3(d) 

 

68. Section 3(d) sets out that a “mere discovery of a new form of a known 

substance which does not result in the enhancement of the known 

efficacy of that substance” does not amount to an invention and is not 

patentable under the Act. The ‘Explanation’ for section 3(d) provides 

further clarification in that “salts, esters, ethers, 

polymorphs....combinations and other derivatives of known substance 
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shall be considered to be the same substance, unless they differ 

significantly in properties with regard to efficacy”.   

 

69. Based on a plain reading of section 3(d), it is quite clear under that any 

new form of a known compound is not an invention, unless it results in 

enhancement of the known efficacy of the substance.  

 

70. It is an established law that section 3(d) has to be satisfied independently 

of Section 2(1)(j) and S. 2(1)(ja) [see Novartis AG versus Union of India 

and Others (2013) 6 SCC 1]. As held by the Hon’ble Madras High Court, 

the burden of proof is on the Applicant to satisfy the requirements of 

section 3(d) i.e. showing enhanced efficacy [see Novartis AG and another 

versus Union of India and Others 2007 4 MLJ 1153, para 13).  

 

71. Section 3(d) of the Patents Act provides that a known substance may 

include combination of known substances. The claims of the Present 

Application relate to a oral fixed dose composition comprising a 

combination of known substances i.e. rifapentine and isoniazid and 

therefore must fulfil the requirements of Section 3(d).  

 

72. The Opponent submits that claims of the Present Application relate to 

fixed dose composition of rifapentine and isoniazid with intragranular 

and extragranular excipients. However, from the cited prior art 

documents the tablet composition of the Present Application as well as 
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alternate fixed dose combinations of the Present Application are already 

known. The Applicant has not provided any arguments or experimental 

proof of any enhancement in the significant improvement in therapeutic 

efficacy i.e. no experimental data is available to prove the efficacious 

nature of the combination of the Present Application. Therefore, on such 

reading, the Applicant’s claim to invent a composition containing a 

known combination of two anti-tubercular drugs with excipients is not 

patentable. 

 

73. Indeed, the Opponents contends that one of the purposes of section 3(d) is 

to safeguard against the obvious practice of selection patents and the 

claiming of patents for the discovery of esters, salts, intermediates and 

combinations that are commonly used in the pharmaceutical industry to 

extend the patent life of known substances.  If anything, the Applicant 

can only point to in the given combination is an improvement in the 

bioavailability. Bioavailability is not the same as efficacy. Bioavailability 

is the property of a drug used to describe the rate and extent of absorption 

of drug and is distinct from efficacy. Therefore, demonstrating that the 

invention leads to good bioavailability of the drugs is irrelevant to the 

requirement of showing enhanced efficacy. If at all, assuming without 

admitting that an increase in the oral bioavailability of the compound is 

the standard for meeting the “significantly differ in properties with regard 
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to efficacy” requirement as set out in section 3(d), the Opponents believes 

that the Applicant has failed to clear this hurdle also.  

 

74. Furthermore, Claims 6-9 of the alleged application do not overcome the 

requirement of Section 3(d), as the claimed process of preparation of the 

oral fixed dose composition is already known and does not involve any 

new reactant nor results in the formation of a new product. 

 

75. Without prejudice to the contention that the claims of the Present 

Application are not novel and do not involve an inventive step, the 

Opponent states that the claims of the Present Application do not satisfy 

the test of section 3(d).  The Applicant has not provided any data to 

demonstrate enhanced therapeutic efficacy of the claimed combination 

and has not discharged its burden. Hence, the claims of the present 

application are liable to be rejected under section 3(d).   

 

 Claims of the Present Application not an invention under Section 3(e) 

 

76. In the alternative and without prejudice to the arguments set out above, 

the Opponent submits that claims 1-5of the Present Application fail under 

Section 3(e). Under Section 3(e) of the Patents Act, claims relating to “a 

substance obtained by a mere admixture resulting only in aggregation of 

the components thereof” are not eligible for a patent.  
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77. Claim 1 of the Present Application relates to an oral fixed dose 

pharmaceutical composition for use in the treatment of tuberculosis, said 

pharmaceutical composition comprising granules of isonizaid and atleast 

one intragranular excipient; granules of rifapentine and atleast one 

intragranular excipient and atleast one extragranular excipient. The said 

composition is a substance obtained by mere admixture that results in 

aggregation of properties of the two anti-tubular compounds. Intra and 

extra granular excipients used in the Present Application are standardized 

substances well known in the prior art documents that aid in formulation 

and drug manufacturing process. The use of stabilizer does not cast a 

novelty on the composition since the use of stabilizers in compositions 

comprising rifamycin/rifapentine and isoniazid has been suggested to 

control the impurities. The Applicant in the Present Application has not 

disclosed any synergistic effect of the admixture. An applicant claiming a 

combination of compounds is required to show the enhanced additive 

effect or synergism in the complete specification itself. 

 

78. It is submitted that composition claimed in Claims 1-5 of the Present 

Application are mere admixture of known substances resulting in 

aggregation of properties of the individual components. Therefore, the 

claimed invention does not overcome the hurdle of section 3(e). Further, 

the Applicant has failed to disclose any synergistic effect of the claimed 
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composition anywhere in the complete specification. Thus, it is submitted 

that claims 1-5 of the Present Application are not an invention under 

section 3(e) and thus liable to be rejected. 

 

IV. CLAIMS 1-9 OF THE PRESENT APPLICATION MUST BE 

REJECTED AS THE COMPLETE SPECIFICATION DOES NOT 

SUFFICIENTLY AND CLEARLY DESCRIBE THE INVENTION  

 

79. Without prejudice to the grounds raised in this representation, the 

Opponent invokes Section 25(1)(g). It is submitted that the Present 

Application does not sufficiently and clearly describe the claimed 

invention to enable a person skilled in the art to carry out the alleged 

invention. The Application as filed is broad and vague and in several 

instances fails to exemplify or provide details of certain parameters 

claimed in the Present Application.  

 

80. It is submitted that in composition claims 1 & 3 the Applicant has simply 

used the terms extragranular and intragranular excipients and added a list 

of excipients to each of the terms, but has failed to provide any specific 

weight or amount to them.  It is further submitted that the Applicant has 

failed to disclose any advantage or benefit of use of the composition in 

claims 1-9 of the Present Application.  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81. It is also submitted that in claim 4& 5, the Applicant has failed to indicate 

as to why only certain ratio of rifapentine to isoniazid have been claimed 

in the alleged composition. The same has not been articulately reasoned 

in the entire specifications as well as to how the Applicant arrived at the 

said ratios or whether the presence of rifapentine and isoniazid in the in 

given ratios, confers any benefit to the combination. 

 

82. The Present Application has also not discussed the exact problem existing 

in the prior art that had to be overcome by using the composition as 

claimed in the Present Application. The Applicant discloses that the most 

distinguishing feature of the present invention is to provide a 

pharmaceutical composition comprising both rifapentine and isoniazid, 

which allows a good bioavailability of the active substances and avoids 

an undesirable chemical reaction of rifapentine with isoniazid. It would 

be highly pertinent to mention here that the existing prior arts clearly 

point that the while preparing pharmaceutical compositions of rifampicin 

with isoniazid this problem is bound to occur and the same can be 

removed by using wet granulation process, stabilizers and forming a bi-

layer tablet. As discussed above, the prior arts also disclose that among 

rifamycins - rifapentine is a better alternative than rifampicin due to its 

longer shelf life. The present application has simply combined the 
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features and come up with a combination wherein in rifapentine and 

isoniazid are combined with known excipients including stabilizers.  

 

83. The Opponent submits that given the abundance of prior art documents 

disclosing methods of improving the bioavailability of rifapentine in the 

presence of isoniazid, known fix dose compositions of rifampicin, 

isoniazid, pyrazinamide and ethambutanol, known fixed dose 

combination of rifapentine/rifampicin and isoniazid, the advantages of 

wet granulation process for combining the two ingredients and the use of 

stabilizers/anti-oxidants to prevent oxidation of rifapentine/rifampicin; 

the Applicant has simply refurbished the existing compositions and 

process in a very broad and vague language.  

 

V. THAT THE APPLICANT HAS FAILED TO DISCLOSE TO THE 

CONTROLLER THE INFORMATION REQUIRED UNDER 

SECTION 8, AND THEREFORE OBJECTION IS RAISED UNDER 

SECTION 25(1)(h)  

 

84. It is submitted that that Section 25(1)(h) allows raising an objection 

against grant of patent if the applicant has failed to provide information as 

required under Section 8 of the Patent Act. As per Section 8, the 

Applicant prosecuting an Application for a patent in any country outside 

India in respect of the same or substantially the same invention ought to 

disclose the same to the Controller and give an undertaking to keep him 
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informed about subsequent filing and prosecution of such applications 

upto the grant of the patent.   

 

85. It is submitted that the details of foreign filing particulars with Form-3 

has been filed on 15/03/2017, which is beyond the prescribed time limit 

according to section 8(1) of The Patents Act, 1970 and rule 12 of The 

Patents Rule, 2003. Furthermore, Applicant has deliberately withheld the 

information from the Ld. Controller of refusal of the corresponding US 

application no 14/906,878. The US application no 14/906, 878 which 

pertains to same subject matter and claims an oral fixed dose tablet 

comprising a first layer comprising isoniazid granules comprising 

isoniazid and an intragranular excipient such as povodone and 

extragranular excipient, a second layer comprising rifapentine granules 

comprising rifapentine and an intragranular excipient such as 

microcrystalline cellulose and extragranular excipient such as sodium 

ascorbate wherein the tablet has a film coating;  has been refused under 

the lack of inventive step. 

86. The Opponent requests the Controller to kindly take note of the same. As 

a result, any failure by the Applicant to meet its obligations under Section 

8 is a strict ground to refuse the impugned Patent Application in its 

entirety.  
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87. In the event that this Patent Office does not take the view of the 

Opponents, the Opponents ask to be kept informed throughout these 

proceedings of whether the Applicant has provided this Patent Office 

with the required details of matters relating to the its corresponding 

applications.  

 

RELIEF SOUGHT 

 

In the circumstances aforesaid the Opponent prays for the following 

reliefs:  

 

a) Take on record the present written statement; 

 

b) To reject the claims of the Application No.201637002757 in toto; 

 

c) To inform the Opponent immediately of any response filed by the 

Applicant to this opposition and also grant the Opponents a hearing 

in the above matter; 

 

d) To be able to submit further evidence, if necessary, in order to 

further substantiate the grounds already raised in this 

representation; 

 

e) To allow award costs in favor of the Opponent; 
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f) Such other relief or reliefs in the facts and circumstances that may 

be deemed appropriate. 

 

Dated this 5
th
 day of November, 2019 

 
Rajeshwari H. 

of Rajeshwari & Associates 

Agent for the Opponent 

To 

The Controller      

The Patent Office,  

Kolkata 
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BEFORE THE CONTROLLER OF PATENTS, 

THE PATENT OFFICE, KOLKATA 

THE PATENTS ACT, 1970 AND THE PATENTS RULES, 2003 

 

IN THE MATTER OF A PRE-GRANT OPPOSITION UNDER SECTION 25 

(1) AND RULE 55 OF THE PATENTS ACT, 1970  

 

AND 

 

IN THE MATTER OF PATENT APPLICATION NO. 201637002757 DATED 

25.01.2016 TITLED ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS STABLE PHARMACEUTICAL 

COMPOSITION IN A FORM OF A COATED TABLET COMPRISING 

GRANULES OF ISONIAZID AND GRANULES OF RIFAPENTINE AND 

ITS PROCESS OF PREPARATION IN THE NAME OF SANOFI OF 54 RUE 

LA BOETIE, F 75008 PARIS FRANCE 

... APPLICANT  

AND  

IN THE MATTER OF REPRESENTATION BY WAY OF NOTICE 

OF OPPOSITION UNDER SECTION 25(1) OF PATENTS ACT, 1970 FILED 

BY GANESH ACHARYA OF FLAT NO. 101, MAHAKAVI BAMAMDADA 

KARKAD PALACE, BELAWALI, BADLAPUR EAST, DISTRICT-THANE, 

MAHARASHTRA-421503, INDIA AND DELHI NETWORK OF POSITIVE 

PEOPLE (DNP+) OF FLAT NO. A-1-5, PROPERTY NO. 141, GALI NO. 3, 

HARIJAN COLONY, NEAR IGNOU, NEB SARAI, NEW DELHI-110068, 

INDIA 

... OPPONENT  
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REPRESENTATION BY WAY OF OPPOSITION U/S 25(1) 

 

1. A pre-grant opposition under Section 25(1) of the Patents Act, 1970, is 

being submitted by Ganesh Acharya and Delhi Network of Positive 

People (DNP+)(hereinafter referred to as  - Opponent) against Indian 

Patent Application No. 201637002757(hereinafter referred to as the-

“Present Application”) in the name of SANOFI (hereinafter referred to as 

the  - “Applicant”).  

 

GENERAL BACKGROUND ON TUBERCULOSIS  

 

2. Tuberculosis (TB) represents one of the major public health issues today. 

TB is one of the top 10 causes of death worldwide and the leading cause 

from a single infectious agent (above HIV/AIDS). According to World 

Health Organization’s 2018 Global TB Report, 10 million people fell ill 

with TB in 2017. 

 

3. India carries by far the highest burden of TB in the world. According to 

World Health Oorganisation's 2017 Global TB Report, nearly 2.8 million 

people fell ill with TB in India, which alone accounted for nearly a 

quarter of the world's TB burden. Around 435,000 people lost their lives 

to TB that same year.  

 

4. People living with HIV (PLHIV) are more susceptible to getting infected 

with TB. TB is the leading cause of death among PLHIV; accounting for 
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some 370,000 people who died of HIV- associated TB in 2016. Globally, 

PLHIV are 21 times (16-27) times more likely to fall ill with TB than 

those without HIV (WHO TB HIV Factsheet, 2016). TB and HIV co-

infection leads to synergy of the disease with rapid progression of TB and 

re-activation of latent TB risk being 12 and 20 times greater in PLHIV.    

 

5. Latent TB Infection - People who are infected with TB bacteria 

(Mycobacterium tuberculosis) but are not sick have a condition called 

latent TB infection (LTBI).  LTBI can be treated to prevent the 

development of TB disease. The World Health Organization (WHO) 

estimates that a third of the world’s population is latently infected with 

Mycobacterium tuberculosis. Treatment of latent TB infection is essential 

to control TB because it substantially reduces the risk of latent TB 

infection progress to TB disease. Without treatment, on average 1 in 10 

people with latent TB infection get sick with TB disease in the future.  

The risk is higher for people with HIV, diabetes, or other conditions that 

affect the immune system. WHO has included scaling up LTBI for 

persons at high risk of developing TB in its End TB Strategy. The 

guidelines on the management of LTBI, launched by WHO in October 

2014, promote a public health approach for the diagnosis and treatment of 

LTBI. One of the crucial elements of the LTBI management strategy is 
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the recommendation of safe and effective treatment options for the 

individuals in need.  

 

6. In March 2017 the Government of India (GoI) announced that the new 

aim with regard to TB in India was the elimination of TB by 2025. 

Treatment for latent TB infection is a component of the National 

Strategic Plan for Tuberculosis Elimination 2017–2025.  As noted, India 

is a high TB burden country with 40 per cent of the population infected 

with latent TB infection and its guidelines strongly recommend LTBI for 

people living with HIV, and children who are household contacts of 

pulmonary TB cases. 

 

7. Latent TB Infection Treatment Regime - A phase III trial by the 

Tuberculosis Trials Consortium (TBTC) showed that using rifapentine 

with isoniazid could shorten  LTBI treatment from nine months of daily 

isoniazid (9H) to just 12 once-weekly doses[m1]. An extension of this 

trial enrolled 1058 children between the ages of 2 and 17 years old. 

Results of the extension study confirmed the safety and tolerability of the 

combination in children and provided evidence of efficacy consistent 

with the adult study. Rifapentine (RPT) in combination with isoniazid 

(INH) also known as ‘3HP’ is approved by the U.S. Food and Drug 

Administration is recommended for the treatment of LTBI in patients 2 

years of age and older at high risk of progression to TB disease. 
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8. WHO included the Isoniazid and Rifapentine (RPT/INH) combination in 

its recommendations for the treatment of LTBI based on the GRADE 

evaluation of the evidence, demonstrating that RPT/INH has similar 

efficacy, lower risk of hepatotoxicity, and improved treatment completion 

rates compared to a 6 or 9-month isoniazid regimen, considered as the 

standard reference for this indication. Although the combination of 

RPT/INH is not the only recommended treatment option in the 

guidelines, it is considered superior the other available options (isoniazid 

or rifampicin or the two in association) when a combination of safety, 

efficacy, and likelihood of completion criteria are considered. Since 

shorter regimens are especially important for making therapy easier for 

children to tolerate and complete, several pediatric-friendly formulations 

of rifapentine (RPT) in combination with isoniazid (INH) are now in the 

pipeline. 

 

9. The Present Application covers an oral pharmaceutical composition 

comprising granules of isonizaid and rifapentine in the form of a tablet 

for use in treatment of TB. The primary benefit of rifapentine is that it 

simplifies TB treatment; its long-acting nature means that the drug is 

taken only once or twice weekly by patients and has been shown to 

potentially lead to increased patient compliance. 
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10. Currently Sanofi is the only producer of the isonizaid and rifapentine 

formulations in combinations and it is crucial to encourage generic 

producers to ensure sustainable and affordable supply for TB 

programmes. The present application however claims fixed dose 

pharmaceutical composition with rifapentine and isoniazid in a tablet 

form in an attempt to block such competition. 

  

ACCESS TO MEDICINES AND STRICT INTERPRETATION OF 

INDIAN PATENTABILITY STANDARDS  

 

11. Patent rights, particularly in case of pharmaceutical products are often 

granted for minor and inconsequential changes to known substances, 

thereby extending the patentee’s monopoly. This practice does not align 

with the balancing of the rights of the patentee with that of the public at 

large. More significantly, in the face of an epidemic such as TB, such 

extended monopolies may hinder the accessibility of critical drugs.  

 

12. Cognizant of public health concerns and the Doha Declaration on the 

TRIPS Agreement and Public Health (2001), Parliament introduced 

certain provisions while passing the Patents (Amendment) Act, 2005 to 

amend the Patents Act, 1970, (hereinafter referred to as the “Patents 

Act”), and inter alia included a provision to ensure that patents are 

granted only for genuine inventions and to prevent “evergreening” of 
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patents i.e. creation or extension of monopolies through patent terms by 

obtaining patents for minor or inconsequential modifications. 

 

13. The Opponent states that the right to health guaranteed under Article 21 

of the Constitution of India is of paramount importance and that 

medicines required for TB treatment be made available, so that maximum 

people can benefit from the treatment and lives can be saved. Wrongfully 

granting patents to the Applicant would breach the right to health of a 

large number of patients living with TB and HIV-TB co-infection. It is 

submitted that the Hon’ble Patent Controller, may scrutinize the Present 

Application with strict scrutiny, as its decision will affect the availability 

of affordable access to lifesaving treatment to TB not only in India but 

also across the world.   

 

PRESENT APPLICATION  

 

14. The Present Application bearing Application No. 201637002757 titled 

“Anti-tuberculosis stable pharmaceutical composition in a form of a 

coated tablet comprising granules of isoniazid and granules of rifapentine 

and its process of preparation”, was filed by Sanofi in India on 

25.01.2016with 9 claims. The Present Application derives priority from 

Indian Patent Application No 3341/CHE/2013. The Present Application 

therefore claims a priority date of 26.07.2013. The application was filed 
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under the PCT convention on 22.07.2014 and was published on 

29.01.2015 with publication number WO 2015/011161.  

 

15. The Present Application was published on 08.04.2016 and the First 

Examination Report (FER) was issued on 17.12.2018.The claims were 

amended on 01.05.2019. Presently there are 9 claims, with claim 1 as the 

independent claim and claims 2-9 dependent on claim 1. 

 

ALLEGED INVENTION 

 

16. The Present Application relates to an oral fixed dose composition in the 

form of a coated tablet for use in the treatment of tuberculosis comprising 

granules of isoniazid and rifapentine mixed with intragranular excipients 

and comprising atleast one extragranular excipients. 

 

17. The Application describes that at least one extragranular excipient, 

comprises a stabilizer which is selected from the group comprising 

sodium ascorbate, sodium metabisulphite, butyl hydroxylated toluene, 

citric acid, tocopherol, butyl hydroxyl anisole, ascorbic acid, tartaric acid 

and mixtures thereof. 

 

18. The Application also describes that the oral composition is in the form of 

a bilayer tablet comprising a layer of isoniazid with an extragranular 
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excipient, a layer of rifapentine with an extrangranular excipient 

particularly a stabilizer like sodium ascorbate and a coating. 

 

19. The Application also describes a process for the preparation of the oral 

pharmaceutical composition comprising distinct steps of granulating the 

two active ingredients i.e. isoniazid and rifapentine separately. 

 

20. As described in the specification one of the features of the invention is to 

provide a pharmaceutical composition comprising both rifapentine and 

isoniazid which allows a good availability of these substances by limiting 

the interaction between the two ingredients under gastric/acidic 

conditions and thus avoids an undesirable chemical reaction between the 

two substances.  

 

Claims of the Present Application  

21. Claim 1 of the Present Application relates to an oral pharmaceutical fixed 

dose composition for use in the treatment of tuberculosis, said oral 

pharmaceutical composition comprising: 

 

a)  granules comprising isoniazid and at least one intragranular 

excipient, which is selected from the group comprising 

microcrystalline cellulose, povidone, and mixtures thereof 
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b)  granules comprising rifapentine and at least one intragranular 

excipient which is selected from the group comprising 

microcrystalline cellulose, sodium starch glycolate, pregelatinized 

starch, and mixtures thereof, and  

 

c)  atleast one extragranular excipient comprising a stabilizer selected 

from the group comprising sodium ascorbate, sodium 

metabisulfite, butyl hydroxylated toluene, citric acid, tocopherol, 

butyl hydroxyanisole, ascorbic acid, tartaric acid and mixtures 

thereof. 

 

22. Claim 2 of the Present Application relates to an oral pharmaceutical 

composition according to claim 1, wherein said oral pharmaceutical 

composition is in the form of a coated tablet. 

 

23. Claim 3 of the Present Application claims an oral pharmaceutical 

composition according to any one of claim 1 to 2, wherein said oral 

pharmaceutical composition is in the form of a coated bilayer tablet 

comprising:  

• a layer comprising isoniazid granules (a) and at least one 

extragranular excipient, and  

• a layer comprising rifapentine granules (b) and at least one 

extragranular excipient comprising a stabilizer which is selected 
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from sodium ascorbate, sodium metbisulphite, butyl hydroxylated 

toluene, citric acid, tocopherol, butyl hydroxyanisole, ascorbic 

acid, tartaric acid and mixtures thereof, and  

• a film coating 

 

24. Claim 4 of the Present Application relates to an oral pharmaceutical 

composition according to any one of the claims 1 to 3, wherein the ratio 

of rifapentine to isoniazid is comprised from 5:1 to 1:0.5. 

 

25. Claim 5 of the Present Application relates to an oral pharmaceutical 

composition according to any one of the claims 1 to 3, wherein the ratio 

of rifapentine to isoniazid is 1:1. 

 

26. Claim 6 of the Present Application claims a process for the preparation of 

an oral pharmaceutical composition according to any one of the claims 1 

to 5, characterized in that it comprises distinct steps of granulating 

isoniazid and granulating rifapentine.  

 

27. Claim 7 of the Present Application claims a process according to claim 6, 

characterized in that the preparation of the granules is made by wet 

granulation. 

 

28. Claim 8 of the Present Application claims a process according to claim 6 

or 7, characterized in that it comprises the steps of:  
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a)  preparing the isoniazid granules,  

b)  preparing the rifapentine granules,  

c)  mixing the granules obtained from steps a) and b) with the 

extragranular excipients comprising a stabilizer which is selected 

from sodium ascorbate, sodium metbisulphite, butyl hydroxylated 

toluene, citric acid, tocopherol, butyl hydroxyanisole, ascorbic 

acid, tartaric acid and mixtures thereof, 

d)  compressing the mixture of step c) to obtain tablets 

e)  film coating the tablets 

 

29. Claim 9 of the Present Application claims a process according to claims 6 

to 8, characterized in that it comprises the steps of:  

 

a)  preparing the isoniazid granules,  

 

b)  mixing the granules obtained from step a) with at least a part of the 

extragranular excipients,  

 

c)  preparing the rifapentine granules,  

 

d)  mixing the granules obtained from step c) with the remaining part 

of the extragranular excipients comprising a stabilizer which is 

selected from sodium ascorbate, sodium metbisulphite, butyl 

hydroxylated toluene, citric acid, tocopherol, butyl hydroxyanisole, 

ascorbic acid, tartaric acid and mixtures thereof 
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e)  compressing the mixture of steps b) and d) to obtain bi-layer 

tablets, and  

 

f)  film coating the tablets. 

 

SUMMARY OF GROUNDS CONSIDERED FOR OPPOSITION  

30. The Opponent bring this opposition under the following grounds, each of 

which are without prejudice to one another:  

 

(i) Claims 1-9 of the Present Application are not novel, as the 

composition claimed has been published before the priority date. 

Therefore, the Opponent brings this Opposition under Section 

25(1)(b)(ii) - that the invention as claimed in the complete 

specification has been published before the priority date of the 

claim in any other document;   

 

(ii) Claims 1-9 the Present Application lacks inventive step, and 

therefore fail under Sections 2(1)(j) and 2(1)(ja) of the Patents Act. 

Therefore, the Opponent brings this opposition under Section 

25(1)(e)-that the invention so far as claimed in any claim of the 

complete specification is obvious and clearly does not involve any 

inventive step, having regard to the matter published before the 

priority date in India or elsewhere in any document.  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(iii) Claims 1-9 of the Present Application do not satisfy the test of 

Section 3(d) of the Patents Act, as the subject matter does not 

exhibit enhancement of the known efficacy of known substance. 

Therefore, the Opponent brings this opposition under Section 25(1) 

(f) - that the subject of any claim of the complete specification is 

not an invention within the meaning of this Act.   

 

(iv) Claims 1-9 of the Present Application do not satisfy the test of 

Section 3(e) of the Patents Act, as the subject matter does not 

exhibit any synergistic effect. Therefore, the Opponent brings this 

opposition under Section 25(1) (f) - that the subject of any claim of 

the complete specification is not an invention within the meaning 

of this Act.  

 

(v) The rationale of choosing composition of claims 1-9 of the Present 

 Application has not been clearly described in the Present 

Application. Therefore, the Opponent brings this Opposition under 

Section 25(1) (g) - that the complete specification does not 

sufficiently and clearly describes the invention.  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(vi) That the Applicant did not disclose information required by Section 

8. Therefore, the Opponent brings this Opposition under Section 

25(1)(h).   

 

DETAILED GROUNDS  

 

I. CLAIMS 1 TO 9 ARE NOT NOVEL, AND THEREFORE HAVE 

TO BE REJECTED UNDER SECTION 25(1)(b) OF THE 

PATENTS ACT 

 

31. Section 2(1) (j) of the Patents Act defines an “invention” as a “new 

product or process involving an inventive step and capable of industrial 

application”. Section 25(1)(b)(ii) of the Patents Act allows opposition of 

a patent if the alleged invention, as claimed in any claim of the complete 

specification has been published before the priority date of the claim in 

India or elsewhere, in any other document.   

 

32. Therefore, claims of a patent application are to be rejected if a publication 

dated before the priority date of the application in question discloses the 

alleged invention. Disclosure of alleged invention by such a document 

may be determined by comparing the claims of the patent application in 

question to the disclosures in the prior art, read in light of the general 

knowledge available to a person skilled in the art.  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33. It is the Opponent’s claim that document published before the priority 

date of the Present Application discloses the compounds of claims 1-9. 

Therefore, claims 1-9 should be rejected for lack of novelty.  

 

CN 1217912 A 

 

34. The Opponent relies on CN Application No: CN 1217912 A filed by Cen 

Guanxin (hereinafter “CN’912” annexed herein as “EXHIBIT A”) 

published on June 02, 1999, i.e. much before the priority date of the 

present application.   

 

35. CN’912 is a patent publication titled “Composite rifapentine preparation 

and preparing method therefor” and discloses a method for tuberculosis 

treatmentby using a formulation of rifapentine with other anti-

tuberculosis agent including isoniazid along with a pharmaceutically 

acceptable carrier. (See claims 1-2). Suitable pharmaceutically acceptable 

carrier includes fillers such as dextrin, starch or microcrystalline 

cellulose, binders such as polyvinylpyrrolidone, lubricants such as 

magnesium stearate and co-solvents such as micronized silica gel (See 

internal Page 1 of complete specification Lines 16-17 and Claim 3) 

 

36. CN’912 also discloses the process of preparation of a coated tablet 

comprising rifapentine and isoniazid. The active agents rifapentine and 

isoniazid are granulated with excipients, magnesium stearate is added and 
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the formulation is compressed according to conventional tablet 

preparation methods. Tablets are coated with an acrylate polymer. (Claim 

4) 

 

37. CN’912 exemplars one such process by preparing a composition of 

rifapentine and isoniazid tablets along with excipients such as dextrin, 

starch, microcrystalline cellulose and magnesium stearate (See Example 

2, Page 2) 

 

38. While describing the process of preparation of the composition, CN’912 

discloses that the granules were prepared by wet granulation method (See 

Example 1 & 2, Page 2) 

 

39. CN’912further discloses that in the pharmaceutical formulation the 

weight ratio of rifapentine to isoniazidis 2:1(See Example 2, Page 2) 

 

40. The Opponent contends that CN’912 differs from the Present Application 

in a way that in CN’912, preparation of pharmaceutical compositions by 

granulation is carried out in a single step i.e. the active ingredients are not 

granulated separately while in the Present Application the composition is 

prepared by separately granulating the active ingredients. According to 

the Applicant the Present Application is directed to provide a 

pharmaceutical composition comprising both the ingredients that allows a 

good bioavailability of rifapentine and avoids any undesirable chemical 
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reaction between rifapentine and isoniazid. It has been coherently 

demonstrated in multiple prior art documents(many of which are 

discussed below) that for the preparation of FDC’s for tuberculosis drugs 

comprising isoniazid and rifampicin, the interaction between isoniazid 

and rifampicin/rifamycin should be avoided to increase the 

bioavailability. For the same inventors have resorted to multi - step 

granulation processes varying from single step, 2 - step, 3 - step and 4 - 

step processes. The Present Applicant’s use of separate granulation of 

two active agents by a 2-step process is merely a straightforward 

possibility, which any formulation chemist would select from the 

available granulation processes. The Opponent contends that in the 

absence of the demonstration of any technical effect of this on the 

bioavailability of rifapentine, the Present Application simply provides an 

alternative process among the many granulation processes methods 

already known in the prior art for the preparation of a fixed dose 

combination of the two active ingredients. 

 

41. Hence, it is submitted that CN’912discloses elements of claims 1-9 of the 

Present Application. Thus, claims 1-9 of the Present Application should 

be rejected under Section 25 (1) (b) (ii) of the Patents Act on grounds of 

anticipation by prior publication.  
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II. CLAIMS 1-9 OF THE PRESENT APPLICATION ARE 

CHALLENGED UNDER SECTION 25(1)(e) OF THE PATENTS 

ACT, ON GROUND OF LACK OF INVENTIVE STEP AS 

DEFINED UNDER SECTIONS 2(1)(ja) OF THE PATENTS ACT  

 

42. It is submitted that Section 2(1) (j), Patents Act defines an “invention” as 

“a new product or process involving an inventive step and capable of 

industrial application” (emphasis supplied). For an alleged invention to 

qualify for a patent, it must involve an inventive step. Section 2(1)(ja) of 

the Patents Act defines an inventive step as “a feature of an invention that 

involves technical advance as compared to the existing knowledge ... and 

that makes the invention not obvious to a person skilled in the art”.   

 

43. Section 25(1)(e) of the Patents Act provides that an application may be 

opposed if the alleged invention is obvious and does not involve an 

inventive step having regard to matter published in India or elsewhere in 

any document before the priority date of the alleged invention. Without 

prejudice to other grounds raised herein, the Opponent submits that 

claims 1-9 of the Present Application lack an inventive step and therefore 

should be rejected.   

 

44. As already discussed above, the Present Application provides a fixed 

dose pharmaceutical composition comprising isoniazid and rifapentine 

which allows a good bioavailability of rifapentine and avoids an 
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undesirable chemical reaction of rifapentine with isoniazid. This is 

achieved by granulating both the active ingredients separately and using a 

stabilizer as an extragranular excipient. However, the Opponent believes 

that the Applicant’s claimed invention of preparing a composition in 

order to improve the bioavailability of rifapentine does not amount to a 

technical advancement as compared to the existing knowledge and 

therefore lacks any inventive step. The Opponent contends that the steps 

taken by the Applicant would have been obvious to a person skilled in the 

art (hereinafter referred to as “POSITA”), given the extensive published 

literature before the priority date of the Present Application. 

 

45. It is submitted that at the time of the Present Application the following 

were well known to a POSITA: 

• Oral pharmaceutical fixed dose composition of granulated 

rifapentine and isoniazid with excipients and the process of 

preparing coated bilayer tablets of the same  

• That rifapentine is a derivative of rifamycin and exhibits a similar 

microbiological and degradation profile and in pharmaceutical 

compositions comprising rifapentine with isoniazid, rifapentinewill 

be poorly absorbed due to it’s decomposition in gastric acidic 

conditions  
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• The use of anti-oxidants/stabilizers like sodium ascorbate in fixed 

dosage compositions of rifampin and isoniazid  

• Oral pharmaceutical fixed dose composition of granulated 

rifapentine and isoniazid with excipients and the process of 

preparing the same were known. 

 

46. Granulated fixed dose compositions of rifampicin/rifapentine with other 

anti-tubercular agents using intragranular and extragranular excipients as 

well as the process of preparation of the same have been well documented 

in literature. The Opponent relies on CN’912 (Exhibit A) that discloses a 

method for tuberculosis treatment by using a formulation of rifapentine 

with other anti-tuberculosis agent including isoniazid along with a 

pharmaceutically acceptable carrier (See claims 1-2). CN’912 also 

discloses a process of preparation of a coated tablet comprising 

rifapentine and isoniazid, wherein the active ingredients including 

rifapentine and isoniazid are granulated with excipients, magnesium 

stearate is added and the subsequent formulation is compressed according 

to conventional tablet preparation methods. (See Description, Page 2, 

Example 2) 

 

47. The Opponent also relies on US Patent No: 7195769 B2 filed by Panacea 

Biotech Limited  (hereinafter “US’769” annexed herein as “EXHIBIT 

B”) published on April 17, 2003 i.e. before the priority date of the present 
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application. US’769 is a Patent titled “Pharmaceutical compositions of 

anti-tubercular drugs and processes for their preparation”, disclosesa 

tablet-in-tablet (bilayer tablet) comprising rifapentine and isoniazid 

(Column 16, lines 17-67) and a process for the preparation of the same. 

For the preparation of a bi-layer tablet, rifapentine and microcrystalline 

cellulose (intra-granular excipient) are granulated with starch paste. The 

wet granules are then dried and the rifapentine granules so obtained are 

further combined with magnesium stearate, disodium edetate, sodium 

lauryl sulfate and purified talc (extragranular excipients) and compressed. 

Isoniazid along with other compounds is granulated with starch paste 

(intra-granular excipient). The wet granules are dried and the dried 

granules are further combined with magnesium stearate, sodium starch 

glycollate and purified talc and compressed along with rifapentine tablet 

to form a tablet-in-tablet. This tablet is further coated with a film coating. 

The ratio of the rifapentine and isoniazid used in the compositions is 1:1 

(Column 16, lines 17-67 and Column 17 lines 1-21). This document thus 

enables the preparation of two separate granular portions of rifapentine 

and isoniazid with intragranular excipients and adding extragranular 

excipients before compression and film coating the tablets. Furthermore, 

the tablet of the US’769 is a fixed dose tabletfor treating tuberculosis (See 

Column 1, lines 10-17 &Column 2, Line 21-23). 
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48. The Opponent also relies on WO 02/087547 titled “An improved process 

for preparation of four-drug anti-tubercular fixed dose combination”, 

filed by Lupin Laboratories Limited, (hereinafter “WO’547” annexed 

herein as “EXHIBIT C”) published on Nov 07, 2002. WO’547 discloses 

a process for the preparation of a fixed-dose combination of anti-

tubercular drugs viz. rifampicin, ethambutol, isoniazid and pyrazinamide. 

It also discloses stepwise granulation processes for the preparation of a 

composition containing the four drugs. (Pages 12-13). 

 

49. US 2012/0027853 titled “Process for preparation of anti-tubercular 

combination and pharmaceutical composition prepared therefrom”, filed 

by Taiwan Biotech Co., Ltd., (hereinafter “US’853”annexed herein as 

“EXHIBIT D’)and published on February 02, 2012. US’853 discloses a 

two-step granulation process for preparing a film coated preparation of 

four anti-tubercular agents comprising rifampin, isoniazid, pyrazinamide 

and ethambutol (See Specification, Page 1, Para 10). The process of 

preparing the composition involves mixing pyrazinamide, isoniazid and 

ethambutol with excipients like binders, diluents, antioxidants, lubricants 

and disintegrants and then subjecting them to granulation procedure and 

drying and mixing it with rifampin powder.(See Specification Page 2, 

Para 37)  
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50. The Opponent also relies on the teachings of Patent Application No: 

ZA9706795 titled “Pharmaceutical Formulation”, filed by Novartis AG 

(hereinafter “ZA’795” annexed herein as “EXHIBIT E”) and published 

on March 20, 1998, much before priority of the Present Application. 

ZA’795 discloses a tablet formulationof isoniazid and rifampicin as 

active ingredients for the treatment of TB in children. The compositions 

contain separately formed granules of isoniazid and rifampicin as active 

ingredients. The composition uses disintegrating agents such as 

crosscarmelose, starch, microcrystalline cellulose or 

polyvinylpyrrolidone. The tablet may further contain excipients 

includingfillers such as microcrystalline cellulose, sweetners such as 

aspartame, a suitable flavouring agent, glidants such as colloidal silicon 

dioxide and a lubricant such as sodium stearyl fumarate. (See Page 13, 

Lines 1-20). ZA’795 also discloses a process for the preparation of a 

tablet (dispersible) comprising the preparation of isoniazid and rifampicin 

granules separately. The granules of isoniazid are prepared by mixing 

isoniazid with crosscarmelose sodium, starch and polyvinylpyrolidone. 

The mixture is then moistened with deionized water followed by drying.  

The granules of rifampicin are prepared separately by mixing 

microcrystalline cellulose, silicon dioxide, crosscarmelose sodium, starch, 

flavouring agent and sweetener. The granulated mixture of rifampicin is 

then combined with isoniazid, a lubricant preferably sodium stearyl 
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fumarate is added and the mixture is then compressed into tablets. (See 

Specification, Page 13) 

 

51. The Opponent further relies on CN 1408354 titled “Compound 

preparation containing rifampicin isoniazid and preparation method 

thereof”, filed by Shanghai Xin Yi Pharmaceutical Co, Ltd. (hereinafter 

“CN’354” annexed herein as “EXHIBIT F”) and published on April 09, 

2003. CN’354 (machine translation) discloses a preparation containing 

rifampicin and isoniazid. The rifampicin and isoniazid-containing 

combination of the present invention comprises a chip (presumably an 

inner layer) containing a therapeutically effective amount of rifampicin 

and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier and an outer layer containing a 

therapeutically effective amount of isoniazid and a pharmaceutically 

acceptable carrier. (See Description Page 1, Lines 26-28) The carrier 

includesfiller, a disintegrant and a binder. The filler may be selected from 

one or more starch, hydroxypropyl cellulose, and microcrystalline 

cellulose, the disintegrant may includeone or more starch and binder 

includes povidone.(See Description Page 2, Lines 2-6). The process of 

preparing the composition containing rifampicin and isoniazid as taught 

in CN’354 comprises the step of (a) mixing the active ingredient 

rifampicin with excipients, granulating by adding a binder, drying the wet 

granules, preparing the tablets and coating the tablets with a mixture of 
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hydroxypropylmethylcelluloseand (b) mixing the active ingredient 

isoniazid with excipients, granulating by adding a binder and drying the 

wet granules. The granules of the active ingredients so produced are then 

combined to form a bilayer tablet (See Description, Page 2, Line 13- 26). 

CN’354 teaches that the tablets manufactured by this method produce 

much less polymer, thus reducing the degradation of rifampicin.   

 

52. The Opponent relies on Indian Patent Application No: 499/BOM/96 

(Granted Patent No: 208498) titled “A process for producing an anti-

tubercular pharmaceutical composition”, filed by Lupin Laboratories Ltd. 

(hereinafter “IN ’96” and annexed as “EXHIBIT G”) and published on 

10.05.1997.  IN’96 teaches that rifampicin is stable in solid state but it’s 

stability in the presence of moisture and other anti-tubercular agents is 

questionable. Also rifampicin is susceptible to oxidation and hence 

degrades in the presence of moisture. (See Specification Page 4, Para 2, 

Lines 15-25).  IN ’96 further goes on to teach that among the tablet 

formation method, wet granulation is one of the most advantageous 

method since it produces products with low moisture content and hence 

increases their stability, thus providing stable anti-tubercular drugs.  (See 

Specification, Page 5, Para 5). IN’96 discloses a antitubercular 

pharmaceutical fixed dosage tablet form comprising a granulated mix of 

rifampicin and isoniazid along with excipients comprising antioxidants 
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like ascorbic acid along with magnesium stearate, microcrystalline 

cellulose, colloidal dioxide, talc and sodium lauryl sulphate. IN’96 also 

discloses a process of preparation of the said compositions comprising the 

steps of (a) mixing rifampicin with microcrystalline cellulose, an 

antioxidant selected from ascorbic acid, sodium ascorbate, sodium 

metbisulphite, butyl hydroxylated toluene, citric acid, tocopherol, butyl 

hydroxyanisole, and tartaric acid along with sodium lauryl sulphate, 

granulating the mixture with starch followed by drying the wet granules 

(b) mixing isoniazid and other ingredients with microcrystalline cellulose 

and starch (intra-granular excipient). The mixture is then granulatedand 

dried. Both the granules are then mixed with microcrystalline cellulose, 

crospovidone, colloidal silicon dioxide, talc and magnesium stearate. The 

lubricated blend is then compressed to form a tablet, which is then film 

coated. The ratio of the rifapentine and isoniazid used in the compositions 

is 2:1 (See Example 6, Page 23).  

 

53. The Opponent submits that the objective of the Present Application is to 

provide a pharmaceutical composition comprising both rifapentine and 

isoniazid, which allows a good bioavailability of rifapentine and avoids 

any undesirable chemical reaction between the two ingredients. It has 

been demonstrated through multiple prior art documents that for the 

preparation of fixed dose combinations for tuberculosis drugs comprising 
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isoniazid and rifampicin, inventors have resorted to multi-step 

granulation processes varying from a single step, 2 - step, 3 - step to 4 - 

step processes. The Present Application’s use of separate granulation of 

two active agents by a 2-step process is merely a straightforward 

possibility, which a POSITA would select from the available granulation 

processes. It would thus have been prima facie obvious to a POSITA at 

the time of the instant invention to use a step-wise granulation process 

and have reasonable expectation of success.The Opponent contends that 

in the absence of the demonstration of any technical effect, the Present 

Application simply provides an alternative process among the many 

granulation processes methods already known in the prior art for the 

preparation of a fixed dose combination of the two active 

ingredients.Hence, the present invention of separately granulating the 

active principles does not involve any inventive step over the existing 

prior art.  

 

In compositions comprising rifapentine with a combination of 

other anti-tubercular agents especially isoniazid, rifapentine is poorly 

absorbed due to it’s decomposition in gastric acidic conditions was 

known  

 

54. It is well known that rifapentine is a derivative of rifamycin - an 

antimicrobial compound and exhibits a similar microbiology activity 
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profile. Bhagwat et al., in “Study of the interaction between rifapentine 

and isoniazid under acid conditions”, (2006), Journal of Pharmaceutical 

and Biomedical Analysis 41: 1438-1441, a copy of which is hereto 

annexed and marked as “EXHIBIT H”, discloses that rifapentine, a 

newer long acting rifamycin, is structurally similar to rifampin/rifampicin 

and behaves in a similar way in acidic medium when present with 

isoniazid. It also discloses that rifapentine like rifampicin exhibits a 

similar degradation profile. Exhibit H further discloses that one of the 

major problems of anti-tuberculosis fixed dose combination products 

containing rifamycin and isoniazid is the fall in bioavailability of 

rifamycin in the presence of isoniazid. Singh et al., in “The Reason for an 

Increase in Decomposition of Rifampicin in the Presence of Isoniazid 

under Acid Conditions”, (2000), Pharm. Pharmacol. Commun, 6: 405-

410, a copy of which is hereto annexed and marked as “EXHIBIT I”, 

discusses that poor bioavailability of rifampicin from fixed dose 

combinations containing isoniazid was due to isoniazid catalyzed 

degradation of rifampicin under acidic conditions in the stomach. This 

document also discloses that the degradation of rifampicin was increased 

approximately threefold in the presence of isoniazid. Isoniazid itself was 

degraded to a lesser extent amounting to one-fifth of the fall of 

rifampicin. It has been proved by the HPLC studies that decomposition of 

rifampicin in acidic conditions in the absence of isoniazid stopped at the 
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formation of 3-formylrifamycin, while the reaction in the presence of 

isoniazid proceeded to form a hydrazone between 3- formyl-rifamycin 

and isoniazid. Bhagwat et al., further suggest that co-administration of 

rifapentine and isoniazid has to be avoided due to interactions in acid 

environment that causes the bioavailability problems and that these two 

drugs should not be formulated directly into a single dosage form. To 

help design fixed dose combinations of the two ingredients, Bhagwat et 

al., also teach that rifapentine and isoniazid fixed dose products need to 

be designed in a manner that chances of interactions between them are 

reduced to the minimum under stomach acid conditions.  

 

55. The Opponent again relies on US’769, which teaches that the poor 

absorption of rifampicin from combination products may be due to 

decomposition of the drug in acidic stomach conditions and is accelerated 

in the presence of isoniazid (See Column 1, Lines 62-65). US’769 also 

discloses that the problem of bioavailability of rifampicin in the presence 

of isoniazid may be solved by preventing the interaction between the two 

drugs in solution state in the gastrointestinal tract thereby (Column 2, 

lines 37-47). US’769 goes a step further and provides a solution to the 

aforementioned problem by controlling the release or dissolution of both 

the drugs such that the release takes place at different locations inside the 
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gastrointestinal tract without compromising the total bioavailability of 

either of the drugs.  

 

56. WO Application No: 2007026156 titled “Pharmaceutical combinations 

containing lamivudine, stavudine and nevirapine”, filed by Cipla Limited 

(hereinafter “WO’156” annexed herein as “EXHIBIT J”) and published 

on March 08, 2007, teaches that incompatibility between the drugs can be 

avoided by separating the drugs from each other. This can be achieved by 

either coating the granules with polymers and adding lubricants or by 

layering the tablets such that interaction between the two may be avoided. 

(Page 11, lines 5-9).  

 

57. As documented above, fixed dose compositions of rifampicin with 

isoniazid are well known in prior art. Thus, a POSITA on reading the 

above prior art documents would be taught that while preparing fixed 

dose combinations with anti-tubercular agents, due to its longer shelf life 

as compared to rifampicin, rifapentine may be used as an alternative to 

rifampicin. A POSITA having read the documents can clearly decipher 

that since rifapentine and rifampicin exhibit similar degradation profile, 

therefore in fixed dose combinations of anti-tubercular agents, if 

rifampicin were replaced with rifapentine, rifapentine would also undergo 

degradation when combined with isoniazid. The prior art documents 

explicitly suggest that to prevent the degradation an interaction or contact 
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between the two drugs should be prevented, as has been done in the 

Present Application. Hence, without putting much effort into inventing 

the present preparation, a POSITA upon plain reading can simply replace 

the already existing fixed-dose compositions of granulated rifampicin and 

isoniazid with rifapentine and isoniazid and prevent an interaction 

between the two ingredients by preparing a bilayer tablet to address the 

issue of bioavailability.  

 

The use of anti-oxidants/stabilizers like sodium ascorbate in fixed-

dose combinations of rifampin and isoniazid is also well - known 

 

58. Fixed-dose combinations of rifampicin with other drugs, such as 

isoniazid, pyrazinamide and ethambutal hydrochloride, have been widely 

used for the treatment of tuberculosis. From a formulation perspective, it 

is of paramount importance to keep impurities within the specified limits. 

Amongst the impurities, one of the most well known impurities is 

rifampin-quinone, which is formed from rifampicin by the process of 

oxidation. Anti-oxidants such as sodium ascorbate, have been widely 

used in the tablets to control the formation of rifampin-quinone during 

storage of the tablets.  

 

59. The Opponent relies on Umapathi P., et al., in “Reverse Phase High 

Pressure Liquid Chromatographic Determination of Rifampin Quinone 
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and Hydra-zone in Anti-tuberculosis Fixed-Dose Formulations 

Containing Sodium Ascorbate as Anti-oxidant”, 2010, Tropical Journalof 

Pharmceutical Research, 9(6); 587 -593 a copy of which is hereto 

annexed and marked as “EXHIBIT K”, which discloses the use of 

sodium ascorbate (anti-oxidant or stabilizer) in fixed dose tablet 

formulations of rifampin and isoniazid. It is disclosed in the article that 

anti-oxidants such as sodium ascorbate are used in the preparation of 

fixed dose tablet formulations of rifampin and isoniazid to control the 

formation of rifampin quinone during tablet storage, which is an 

impurity/degradation product of rifampin (See Page 592, RHS, Lines 23-

35). The Opponent again relies onBhagwat et al.,which teaches that 

rifapentine, which is structurally similar to rifampin/rifampicin behaves 

in similar way in acidic medium when present with isoniazid. It is thus 

well established in the prior art that sodium ascorbate is added to fixed-

dose combinations of rifampin and isoniazid to control quinone formation 

and since rifapentine has a similar degradation profile to rifampicin, 

hence it would have been but obvious for a POSITA to add sodium 

ascorbate (or stabilizers) as a preferred excipient in the composition. 

Taking into account the common knowledge, it would have been too 

obvious to consider sodium ascorbate as an extragranular excipient to 

complement other common ingredients and achieve the advantage of 

reduction in rifapentine degradation.  
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60. A Korean Application KR 2010/0090138 titled “ Oral solid preparation 

for treatment and prevention of tuberculosis”, filed by Bexcore Co. Ltd. 

(hereinafter “KR’138” annexed herein as “EXHIBIT L’) and published 

in August 13, 2010, discloses a solid pharmaceutical dosage form for 

treating tuberculosis comprising rifapentine, a binder, stabilizers like 

sodium ascorbate and a diluent. This document also describes the 

preparation of rifapentine granules using wet granulation process 

comprising rifapentine and microcrystalline cellulose (diluent), 

hydropropyl cellulose (binder) disodium EDTA (stabilizers) 

(intragranular excipients). The granules are further mixed with 

extragranular excipients like sodium ascorbate (antioxidant/stabilizer), 

magnesium stearate (lubricant) and crospovidone (disintegrant) then 

compressed into tablets (Example 1). 

 

Summary 

61. It is thus submitted by the Opponent that on the priority date of Present 

Application, oral pharmaceutical fixed dose composition for tuberculosis 

treatment comprising granules of rifapentine and isoniazid with other 

excipients like binders (microcrystalline cellulose, starches, 

polyvinylpyrrolidone and the like), disintegrants (microcrystalline 

cellulose, sodium starch glycollate, starch, croscarmellose sodium, 

hydroxypropyl cellulose, etc.), lubricants (Magnesium stearate, colloidal 
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silica and the like) or by using flavouring or sweetening agents was well 

documented. Furthermore, in some of the compositions rifapentine and 

isoniazid are present in ratios of 2:1.  

 

62. Still further, a POSITA would also be well aware that in pharmaceutical 

fixed dose combination of rifampicin with isoniazid, stabilizers like 

sodium ascorbate are added to control the formation of impurities like 

rifampin quinone. Since both rifapentine and rifampicin exhibit similar 

degradation profile when interacting with isoniazid under acidic 

conditions and leading to reduction in their bioavailability, hence it would 

have been obvious to add stabilizers or anti-oxidants like sodium 

ascorbate to preparations containing rifapentine and isoniazid. 

 

63. A POSITA, working on developing an oral pharmaceutical fixed dose 

composition for the treatment of tuberculosis composition comprising 

rifapentine and isoniazid would be aware of the reduction in 

bioavailability of rifapentine. Considering the teachings from Exhibits A - 

L it is clear that while preparing oral pharmaceutical fixed dose 

combinations for tuberculosis treatment, increasing the bioavailability of 

rifapentine/rifampicin in the presence of isoniazid was a routine practice 

in preparing these drugs. Given the plethora of prior publications on 

improving the bioavailability of rifampicin/rifapentine compounds, the 

Opponents believe that the Applicant has simply practiced what is 
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common in the art i.e. to prevent interaction between the two active 

ingredients viz. rifapentine and isoniazid with the knowledge that there 

would be more than a reasonable expectation of success.  The Applicants 

of the Present Application admit that in the particular configuration of the 

oral pharmaceutical composition, reactions between rifapentine and 

isoniazid are limited under gastric conditions (See Page 4, Lines 15-20). 

It is submitted by the Opponents that the mentioned configuration is 

nothing but a highly known method of separately preparing granules of 

the active ingredients to form a bilayer tablet, to avoid interaction 

between the drugs  - a method which has already been taught in the prior 

art documents as documented above. The Opponent contends that in the 

absence of demonstration of any technical effect of single granulation or 

multi step granulation on the bioavailability of rifapentine, the Present 

Application simply provides an alternative process among the many 

granulation processes methods known in the prior art for the preparation 

of a fixed dose combination of the two active ingredients. The solution 

proposed in the Present Application cannot be considered to involve even 

a single inventive step. Separate granulation of two active agents is 

merely a straightforward possibility from which a POSITA would select 

any alternative process.  
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64. The Opponent further contends that it is already known in the prior art 

documents that use of wet granulation process produces stable 

compounds; as the process of drying during wet granulation reduces the 

moisture content of the ingredients. Since it was already known in the art 

that rifampicin degrades in the presence of moisture, therefore it was too 

obvious for the applicants of the current invention to use the wet 

granulation method to reduce the moisture content of rifapentine and 

produce a stable product. 

 

65. Therefore the claimed invention of Claims 1-9 relating to the preparation 

of granules of rifapentine and isoniazid with suitable intragranular 

excipients and then mixing the two with further excipients and 

compressing them to obtain a bi-layer tablet, by methods which are well 

known and practiced in the art is not novel and inventive. The above prior 

art documents demonstrate that using intra and extra granular excipients 

(all of which are routinely used in pharmaceutical preparations) and 

granulating the two compounds separately does not involve any inventive 

faculty and is a mere workshop modifications. 

 

66. The Opponents contend that this Patent Office has the ability to set the 

standard of patentability so as not grant to such obvious patenting for the 

benefit not only of public health but also genuine inventions. By doing so 
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it would still be seen to be compliant with TRIPS as the threshold for 

what an invention can be is entirely up to each national Member.  

 

III. CLAIMS 1-9 OF THE PRESENT APPLICATION ARE NOT 

PATENTABLEUNDER SECTION 25 (1) (f) AND SECTION 3(d) 

AND 3(e) OF THE ACT 

 

67. Section 25(1)(f) of the Patents Act allows opposition to grant of patent on 

the ground of the claimed invention not being an invention within the 

meaning of the Patents Act, 1970. Section 25(1)(f) reads as follows:  

“(1) Where an application for a patent has been published but a 

patent has not been granted, any person may, in writing, represent 

by way of opposition to the Controller against the grant of patent 

on the ground ..  

 

(f) that the subject of any claim of the complete specification is not 

an invention within the meaning of this Act, or is not patentable 

under this Act.” 

   

Claims of the Present Application not an invention under Section 3(d) 

 

68. Section 3(d) sets out that a “mere discovery of a new form of a known 

substance which does not result in the enhancement of the known 

efficacy of that substance” does not amount to an invention and is not 

patentable under the Act. The ‘Explanation’ for section 3(d) provides 

further clarification in that “salts, esters, ethers, 

polymorphs....combinations and other derivatives of known substance 
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shall be considered to be the same substance, unless they differ 

significantly in properties with regard to efficacy”.   

 

69. Based on a plain reading of section 3(d), it is quite clear under that any 

new form of a known compound is not an invention, unless it results in 

enhancement of the known efficacy of the substance.  

 

70. It is an established law that section 3(d) has to be satisfied independently 

of Section 2(1)(j) and S. 2(1)(ja) [see Novartis AG versus Union of India 

and Others (2013) 6 SCC 1]. As held by the Hon’ble Madras High Court, 

the burden of proof is on the Applicant to satisfy the requirements of 

section 3(d) i.e. showing enhanced efficacy [see Novartis AG and another 

versus Union of India and Others 2007 4 MLJ 1153, para 13).  

 

71. Section 3(d) of the Patents Act provides that a known substance may 

include combination of known substances. The claims of the Present 

Application relate to a oral fixed dose composition comprising a 

combination of known substances i.e. rifapentine and isoniazid and 

therefore must fulfil the requirements of Section 3(d).  

 

72. The Opponent submits that claims of the Present Application relate to 

fixed dose composition of rifapentine and isoniazid with intragranular 

and extragranular excipients. However, from the cited prior art 

documents the tablet composition of the Present Application as well as 
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alternate fixed dose combinations of the Present Application are already 

known. The Applicant has not provided any arguments or experimental 

proof of any enhancement in the significant improvement in therapeutic 

efficacy i.e. no experimental data is available to prove the efficacious 

nature of the combination of the Present Application. Therefore, on such 

reading, the Applicant’s claim to invent a composition containing a 

known combination of two anti-tubercular drugs with excipients is not 

patentable. 

 

73. Indeed, the Opponents contends that one of the purposes of section 3(d) is 

to safeguard against the obvious practice of selection patents and the 

claiming of patents for the discovery of esters, salts, intermediates and 

combinations that are commonly used in the pharmaceutical industry to 

extend the patent life of known substances.  If anything, the Applicant 

can only point to in the given combination is an improvement in the 

bioavailability. Bioavailability is not the same as efficacy. Bioavailability 

is the property of a drug used to describe the rate and extent of absorption 

of drug and is distinct from efficacy. Therefore, demonstrating that the 

invention leads to good bioavailability of the drugs is irrelevant to the 

requirement of showing enhanced efficacy. If at all, assuming without 

admitting that an increase in the oral bioavailability of the compound is 

the standard for meeting the “significantly differ in properties with regard 
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to efficacy” requirement as set out in section 3(d), the Opponents believes 

that the Applicant has failed to clear this hurdle also.  

 

74. Furthermore, Claims 6-9 of the alleged application do not overcome the 

requirement of Section 3(d), as the claimed process of preparation of the 

oral fixed dose composition is already known and does not involve any 

new reactant nor results in the formation of a new product. 

 

75. Without prejudice to the contention that the claims of the Present 

Application are not novel and do not involve an inventive step, the 

Opponent states that the claims of the Present Application do not satisfy 

the test of section 3(d).  The Applicant has not provided any data to 

demonstrate enhanced therapeutic efficacy of the claimed combination 

and has not discharged its burden. Hence, the claims of the present 

application are liable to be rejected under section 3(d).   

 

 Claims of the Present Application not an invention under Section 3(e) 

 

76. In the alternative and without prejudice to the arguments set out above, 

the Opponent submits that claims 1-5of the Present Application fail under 

Section 3(e). Under Section 3(e) of the Patents Act, claims relating to “a 

substance obtained by a mere admixture resulting only in aggregation of 

the components thereof” are not eligible for a patent.  
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77. Claim 1 of the Present Application relates to an oral fixed dose 

pharmaceutical composition for use in the treatment of tuberculosis, said 

pharmaceutical composition comprising granules of isonizaid and atleast 

one intragranular excipient; granules of rifapentine and atleast one 

intragranular excipient and atleast one extragranular excipient. The said 

composition is a substance obtained by mere admixture that results in 

aggregation of properties of the two anti-tubular compounds. Intra and 

extra granular excipients used in the Present Application are standardized 

substances well known in the prior art documents that aid in formulation 

and drug manufacturing process. The use of stabilizer does not cast a 

novelty on the composition since the use of stabilizers in compositions 

comprising rifamycin/rifapentine and isoniazid has been suggested to 

control the impurities. The Applicant in the Present Application has not 

disclosed any synergistic effect of the admixture. An applicant claiming a 

combination of compounds is required to show the enhanced additive 

effect or synergism in the complete specification itself. 

 

78. It is submitted that composition claimed in Claims 1-5 of the Present 

Application are mere admixture of known substances resulting in 

aggregation of properties of the individual components. Therefore, the 

claimed invention does not overcome the hurdle of section 3(e). Further, 

the Applicant has failed to disclose any synergistic effect of the claimed 
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composition anywhere in the complete specification. Thus, it is submitted 

that claims 1-5 of the Present Application are not an invention under 

section 3(e) and thus liable to be rejected. 

 

IV. CLAIMS 1-9 OF THE PRESENT APPLICATION MUST BE 

REJECTED AS THE COMPLETE SPECIFICATION DOES NOT 

SUFFICIENTLY AND CLEARLY DESCRIBE THE INVENTION  

 

79. Without prejudice to the grounds raised in this representation, the 

Opponent invokes Section 25(1)(g). It is submitted that the Present 

Application does not sufficiently and clearly describe the claimed 

invention to enable a person skilled in the art to carry out the alleged 

invention. The Application as filed is broad and vague and in several 

instances fails to exemplify or provide details of certain parameters 

claimed in the Present Application.  

 

80. It is submitted that in composition claims 1 & 3 the Applicant has simply 

used the terms extragranular and intragranular excipients and added a list 

of excipients to each of the terms, but has failed to provide any specific 

weight or amount to them.  It is further submitted that the Applicant has 

failed to disclose any advantage or benefit of use of the composition in 

claims 1-9 of the Present Application.  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81. It is also submitted that in claim 4& 5, the Applicant has failed to indicate 

as to why only certain ratio of rifapentine to isoniazid have been claimed 

in the alleged composition. The same has not been articulately reasoned 

in the entire specifications as well as to how the Applicant arrived at the 

said ratios or whether the presence of rifapentine and isoniazid in the in 

given ratios, confers any benefit to the combination. 

 

82. The Present Application has also not discussed the exact problem existing 

in the prior art that had to be overcome by using the composition as 

claimed in the Present Application. The Applicant discloses that the most 

distinguishing feature of the present invention is to provide a 

pharmaceutical composition comprising both rifapentine and isoniazid, 

which allows a good bioavailability of the active substances and avoids 

an undesirable chemical reaction of rifapentine with isoniazid. It would 

be highly pertinent to mention here that the existing prior arts clearly 

point that the while preparing pharmaceutical compositions of rifampicin 

with isoniazid this problem is bound to occur and the same can be 

removed by using wet granulation process, stabilizers and forming a bi-

layer tablet. As discussed above, the prior arts also disclose that among 

rifamycins - rifapentine is a better alternative than rifampicin due to its 

longer shelf life. The present application has simply combined the 
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features and come up with a combination wherein in rifapentine and 

isoniazid are combined with known excipients including stabilizers.  

 

83. The Opponent submits that given the abundance of prior art documents 

disclosing methods of improving the bioavailability of rifapentine in the 

presence of isoniazid, known fix dose compositions of rifampicin, 

isoniazid, pyrazinamide and ethambutanol, known fixed dose 

combination of rifapentine/rifampicin and isoniazid, the advantages of 

wet granulation process for combining the two ingredients and the use of 

stabilizers/anti-oxidants to prevent oxidation of rifapentine/rifampicin; 

the Applicant has simply refurbished the existing compositions and 

process in a very broad and vague language.  

 

V. THAT THE APPLICANT HAS FAILED TO DISCLOSE TO THE 

CONTROLLER THE INFORMATION REQUIRED UNDER 

SECTION 8, AND THEREFORE OBJECTION IS RAISED UNDER 

SECTION 25(1)(h)  

 

84. It is submitted that that Section 25(1)(h) allows raising an objection 

against grant of patent if the applicant has failed to provide information as 

required under Section 8 of the Patent Act. As per Section 8, the 

Applicant prosecuting an Application for a patent in any country outside 

India in respect of the same or substantially the same invention ought to 

disclose the same to the Controller and give an undertaking to keep him 
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informed about subsequent filing and prosecution of such applications 

upto the grant of the patent.   

 

85. It is submitted that the details of foreign filing particulars with Form-3 

has been filed on 15/03/2017, which is beyond the prescribed time limit 

according to section 8(1) of The Patents Act, 1970 and rule 12 of The 

Patents Rule, 2003. Furthermore, Applicant has deliberately withheld the 

information from the Ld. Controller of refusal of the corresponding US 

application no 14/906,878. The US application no 14/906, 878 which 

pertains to same subject matter and claims an oral fixed dose tablet 

comprising a first layer comprising isoniazid granules comprising 

isoniazid and an intragranular excipient such as povodone and 

extragranular excipient, a second layer comprising rifapentine granules 

comprising rifapentine and an intragranular excipient such as 

microcrystalline cellulose and extragranular excipient such as sodium 

ascorbate wherein the tablet has a film coating;  has been refused under 

the lack of inventive step. 

86. The Opponent requests the Controller to kindly take note of the same. As 

a result, any failure by the Applicant to meet its obligations under Section 

8 is a strict ground to refuse the impugned Patent Application in its 

entirety.  
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87. In the event that this Patent Office does not take the view of the 

Opponents, the Opponents ask to be kept informed throughout these 

proceedings of whether the Applicant has provided this Patent Office 

with the required details of matters relating to the its corresponding 

applications.  

 

RELIEF SOUGHT 

 

In the circumstances aforesaid the Opponent prays for the following 

reliefs:  

 

a) Take on record the present written statement; 

 

b) To reject the claims of the Application No.201637002757 in toto; 

 

c) To inform the Opponent immediately of any response filed by the 

Applicant to this opposition and also grant the Opponents a hearing 

in the above matter; 

 

d) To be able to submit further evidence, if necessary, in order to 

further substantiate the grounds already raised in this 

representation; 

 

e) To allow award costs in favor of the Opponent; 
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f) Such other relief or reliefs in the facts and circumstances that may 

be deemed appropriate. 

 

Dated this 5
th
 day of November, 2019 

 
Rajeshwari H. 

of Rajeshwari & Associates 

Agent for the Opponent 

To 

The Controller      

The Patent Office,  

Kolkata 
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DESCRIPTION CN1217912

Compound rifapentine preparation and preparation method thereof

The invention relates to a pharmaceutical preparation, in particular to a novel compound rifapentine preparation for treating
tuberculosis and a preparation method thereof.

Early anti-tuberculosis drugs such as isoniazid and streptomycin often limit their use due to shortcomings such as ear toxicity,
liver toxicity or drug resistance. In the 1970s, some new low-toxic anti-tuberculosis diseases such as rifampicin, rifampicin, and
rifapentine were invented, especially rifapentine, which has good curative effect and broad antibacterial spectrum. Its
antibacterial activity is 2-10 times that of rifampicin, and its toxicity is 2-5 times lower than that of rifampicin. However, there are
still problems such as long-term efficacy and drug resistance.

In order to overcome the drawbacks of the use of rifapentine, the inventors have attempted to study a compound preparation
which is short in treatment and prevents secondary drug resistance.

The present invention provides a compound rifapentine preparation which is composed of rifapentine and one or more other
anti-tuberculosis drugs, and is composed of an active ingredient and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier, wherein the active
ingredient is 99.99%- 0.01% and 100% of the composition in a random ratio of 0.01% to 99.99% of the pharmaceutically
acceptable carrier, and the rifapentine and other antituberculosis drugs may constitute the active ingredient in any ratio of 1:0.1-
12.

Other anti-tuberculosis drugs which are one of the active ingredients in the compound rifapentine preparation of the present
invention may be isoniazid, pyrazinamide or ethambutol. The pharmaceutically acceptable carrier is mainly a filler, starch,
lactose, dextrin or microcrystalline cellulose; the binder may be a starch slurry or a polyvinylpyrrolidone solution; the lubricant
may be magnesium stearate; and the co-solvent may be a micronized silica gel.

The results of the pharmacodynamic test of the compound rifapentine preparation of the present invention are as follows:

Beijing Institute of Tuberculosis and Lung Cancer uses modified Sutong semi-fluid, 1% hemolytic semi-fluid, containing 1%
bovine serum Sutong semi-fluid and Roche chicken solid bevel 4 medium, for human M. tuberculosis H37Rv experiment, The
MIC of rifapentine is 0.195-0.39 mg/ml, and the MBC is 0.195-0.78 µg/ml. The lower the ratio of rifampicin, the stronger the
effect. The research institute used a tail vein of Kunming hybrid mice to infect a strain of Mycobacterium tuberculosis H37Rv. On
the 4th day, it was administered intragastrically for 3 consecutive days. The death of each group was recorded. The survival
time was calculated according to the Litchfield method. And half effective dose ED50, 5mg/kg and 10mg/kg group ST50 were
37.0 (39.7-34.5) and 41.0 (44.7-37.6), respectively, while rifampicin ST50 was 12.7 (14.9-10.7) and 19.8 (22.4- respectively).
17.5), the control group was 7.6 (8.7-7.0). The amount of infectious bacteria was 2.5 mg/head, the ED50 of rifapentine
administered at 1 day after infection was 2.0 (22.4-1.74), the ED50 of rifampicin was 7.9 (9.10-6.85), and the amount of
infectious bacteria was 0.5 mg/only. The ED50 of rifapentine administered at 2 days after infection was 1.55 (2.13-1.13), and the
ED50 of rifampicin was 6.8 (10.3-4.5). The results showed that the activity of rifapentine was 2.66 times that of rifampicin.

The toxicity of rifapentine was lower than that of rifampicin. There were no deaths in the rats and rats at 4 g/kg for one week,
and no death was observed in the intraperitoneal injection of 2 g/kg. The rats were given intermittent medication for 8 months,
divided into 50 groups, 50, 100, 150 mg/kg. The weight of the animals in each group increased, the color of the drug appeared
in the whole body, and no death occurred. The liver and kidney function and blood examination were normal in the normal range
and the control group. Differences, pathological examination of the damage of various organs and the control group did not differ
significantly. The dogs were administered intermittently for 6 months, divided into 25, 50, 100 mg/kg groups. The body weight
remained intact and no obvious symptoms appeared. There was no significant difference between the liver and kidney function
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and blood examination and the control group. There was no obvious drug damage in the pathological examination. There was
no effect on the weight of each internal organ, and there was no significant difference compared with the control group.

Nearly one hundred clinical trials have proved that the efficacy of compound rifapentine is satisfactory for tuberculosis. The rate
of sputum conversion is 99.5% and 94.7% for the initial and retreatment, and the effective rate of X-ray lesions is 99.0% and
97.6%, respectively. The rates were 90.2% and 75.9%, respectively, and there was no significant difference from the rifampicin
control group. However, its long-acting and low-toxicity is superior. The weekly usage is convenient for supervised
administration. This product can get the same therapeutic effect once a week for compound rifampicin, and the side reaction is
milder.

The compound rifapentine preparation of the invention has a short course of treatment, and the observation effect of the sputum
vaginal rate and the vaginal rate, the effective rate of the lesion, and the cavity closure rate are significant, and the product only
needs to be administered once a week to facilitate the treatment. It is very popular among medical staff and patients.

Another object of the present invention is to provide a preparation method of the above-mentioned compound rifapentine
preparation, which comprises sieving and mixing various raw materials of a prescribed amount, granulating and drying, and then
forming a tablet or a capsule according to a conventional operation of the preparation. And the preparations composed of
different active ingredients are coated with film of different colors or filled with capsules of different colors.

Example 1. Preparation of compound rifapentine tablets

1̵

prescription:

   Rifampin 135g

   Isoniazid 75g

   Pyrazinamide 500g

   Starch 80g

   Dextrin 50g

   Microcrystalline cellulose 60 g

   Magnesium stearate 5 g

2̵

method:

The above-mentioned prescribed amount of raw materials is pulverized through a 80-100 mesh sieve, uniformly mixed, and then
granulated by a 10 mesh starch slurry through a 16 mesh sieve, dried at 60 ° C, granulated, and magnesium stearate
compressed tablets, each tablet The weight was 0.9 g, and after tableting, 1000 tablets were coated with a stomach-soluble
acrylic resin.

Example 2, preparation of compound rifapentine tablets

1̵prescription:

   Rifampin 275g

   Isoniazid 165g

   Starch 37 g

   Dextrin 35g

   Microcrystalline cellulose 35 g

   Magnesium stearate 3 g

2̵Method: Same as Example 1, each tablet weighing 0.55 g.

Example 3: Preparation of compound rifampin

1̵Prescription: Same as example 1

2̵Method: Same as Example 1, but the capsule was filled after granulation and drying.

Example 4: Preparation of compound rifampin
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1̵Prescription: Same as example 2

2̵Method: Same as example 3
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CLAIMS CN1217912

1̵

A compound rifapentine preparation for treating tuberculosis, which is characterized in that it is composed of rifapentine and one
or more other anti-tuberculosis drugs together with an active ingredient and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier, wherein the
active ingredient is 99.99. %-0.01% is composed of 100% of any ratio of 0.01%-99.99% with a pharmaceutically acceptable
carrier, and rifapentine and other antituberculosis drugs can be composed of any ratio of 1:0.1-12. .

2̵

A compound rifapentine preparation for treating tuberculosis according to claim 1, wherein said one or more other anti-
tuberculosis drugs may be isoniazid, pyrazinamide or ethambutol.

3̵

The compound rifapentine preparation for treating tuberculosis according to claim 1, wherein the pharmaceutically acceptable
carrier filler can be starch, lactose, dextrin or microcrystalline cellulose; and the binder can be used. A starch slurry or a
polyvinylpyrrolidone solution; a lubricant may be magnesium stearate; and a co-solvent may be a micronized silica gel.

4̵

A method for preparing a compound rifapentine preparation for treating tuberculosis according to claim 1, wherein the method
comprises: sieving and mixing various raw materials of a prescribed amount, granulating and drying, and operating according to
the preparation of the preparation Tablets or capsules are prepared, and the preparations of different active ingredients are
coated with different color films or capsules of different colors.
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US 7,195,769 B2 
1. 

PHARMACEUTICAL COMPOSITIONS OF 
ANT-TUBERCULAR DRUGS AND PROCESS 

FOR THER PREPARATION 

Tuberculosis is a major problem largely of developing 
countries but lately emergence of Mycobacterium infections 
in HIV infected individuals is also on the rise in developed 
countries. The management of tuberculosis treatment is 
further complicated due to emergence of drug resistance. 
Drug resistance in tuberculosis is due to inappropriate 
prescribing or taking of medications, effectively resulting in 
monotherapy. To reduce the possibility of monotherapy, the 
World Health Organization (WHO) and the International 
Union Against Tuberculosis and Lung Diseases (IUATLD) 
have recommended that antitubercular drugs should be taken 
in combination (Fixed dose combination tablets for the 
treatment of tuberculosis, Report of an informal meeting 
held in Geneva 27 Apr. 1999, World Health Organization 
Communicable Diseases Cluster, 1999). A number of com 
binations of first line drugs containing rifampicin isoniazid 
pyrazinamide and ethambutol are in use This fixed dose 
combination (FDC) tablets provide a simple approach to 
delivering the correct number of drugs at the correct dosage 
as all the necessary drugs are combined in a single tablet. By 
altering the number of pills according to the patient's body 
weight, complete treatment is delivered without the need for 
calculation of dose. However, such FDC tablets are not free 
from disadvantages. The major issue is the adverse effect on 
bioavailability of rifampicin in presence of other drugs. 
Various researchers have worked on several aspects of this 
problem of FDC tablets and several recommendations are 
recorded in literature. WHO attributes that when rifampicin 
combined with the other drugs within the same formulation 
the bioavailability negatively affected if the manufacturing 
procedures are not strictly controlled. Against this back 
ground, WHO and IUATLD issued a joint statement in 1994 
advising that only FDC tablets of good quality and proven 
bioavailability of rifampicin should be used in the treatment 
of tuberculosis (Anonymous; 1994; Tuber. Lung Dis.; 75: 
180–181). There are several forthcoming articles in a special 
supplement of the International Journal of Tuberculosis and 
Lung disease devoted to the quality assurance of FDC 
tablets. These include a simplified protocol for assessing 
rifampicin bioavailability and its use in studies carried out in 
South Africa and India (Ellard, G. A.; 1999; Int. J. Tuberc. 
Lung Dis.; November 3; 11; Suppl. 3: S284-5; Mclleron, H. 
et al.; 1999; Int. J. Tuberc. Lung Dis.; November 3; 11; 
Suppl 3: S239–35; Panchagnula, R. et al.; 1999; Int. J. 
Tuberc. Lung Dis.; November 3; 11; Suppl 3; S336–42), 
high performance liquid chromatographic methods for 
assaying of rifampicin, isoniazid and Pyrazinamide (Smith, 
P. et al.: 1999; Int. J. Tuberc. Lung Dis.; November 3; 11; 
Suppl 3; S325–28) procedures for ensuring laboratory pro 
ficiency for rifampicin bioavailability studies (Ellard, G. A.; 
1999; Int. J. Tuberc. Lung Dis.; November 3; 11; Suppl 3: 
S343–46) improved procedure of dissolution testing of 
rifampicin in presence of isoniazid (Shishoo, C. J. et al.: 
1999; Int. J. Pharm.; November 10; 190 (1): 109–23) and a 
review of the pharmacology of rifampicin (Ellard, G. A. et 
al.; 1999; Int. J. Tuberc. Lung Dis.; November 3; 11 Suppl 
3; S301-8: S317 21). 

It has been reported that the poor absorption of rifampicin 
from combination products may be due to decomposition of 
the drug in acidic stomach conditions, which is accelerated 
in the presence of isoniazid (Shishoo, C. J. et al.; 1999; Int. 
J. Pharm.; November 10; 190 (1): 109–23; Singh, S. et al.: 
2000; Pharm. Pharmacol. Commun.: 6: 491–494). The 
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2 
mechanism of this degradation was proposed by Singh et al. 
(Singh, S. et al., 2000; Pharm. Pharmacol. Commun.; 6: 
405–410). Studies revealed that the decomposition of 
rifampicin in acidic conditions in the absence of isoniazid 
stopped at the formation of 3-formylrifamycin, while the 
reaction in the presence of isoniazid proceeded to form a 
hydrazone between 3-formylrifamycin and isoniazid. Fur 
ther, it was suggested that once 3-formylrifamycin is 
formed, it interacts with isoniazid to form the hydrazone, 
through a fast second order reaction. As hydraZone are 
unstable in acid conditions, 3-formylrifamycin and isoniazid 
are regenerated in a reversible manner through a slower first 
order reaction. In this complex reaction process, rifampicin 
is further degraded, while isoniazid is recovered. 

Devani et al. (Devani, M. B. et al.: 1985; J. Pharm. Sci.: 
74: 427 432) has also discussed kinetics of hydrazone 
formation from isoniazid in presence of reducing Sugars. 
None of the reports has suggested a pharmaceutical 

technological solution to the above problem. The inventors 
after careful experimentation and expenditure of consider 
able amount of mental faculties and time have found a novel 
way to solve the bioavailability problems of drugs in FDC 
tablets. 
The invention described herein discloses compositions of 

anti-tubercular drugs where attempts have been made to 
prevent the loss in bioavailability of rifampicin in presence 
of isoniazid. 

During experimentation the inventors have found that the 
degradation of rifampicin is pH dependent in presence of 
isoniazid. At pH around 1 the degradation is minimum and 
increases abruptly as pH ranges between 2 and 3. Thereafter, 
above pH 3 the degradation is minimal. 
The pH of the gastric contents is normally between 1 and 

3 which results in significant degradation of Rifampicin 
when administered orally along with other anti-tubercular 
agents, in particular Isoniazid. 

This problem has been solved by controlling the release or 
dissolution of both the drugs in such a way that the release 
takes place at different locations inside the gastrointestinal 
tract without compromising the total bioavailability of either 
of the drugs. It means that the two drugs i.e. rifampicin and 
isoniazid do not come in contact with each other in Solution 
state in the gastrointestinal tract thereby preventing the 
interaction. The composition may also include other known 
anti-tubercular drugs like Ethambutol Hydrochloride and 
Pyrazinamide. 
The site-specific release of active ingredients has been 

achieved by various techniques like 
a) Controlling release of rifampicin and isoniazid at different 

locations in the gastrointestinal tract by use of pH sensi 
tive materials 

b) Controlling dissolution of drugs by forming barrier coat 
and/or matrix with pH insensitive materials such that the 
contact of rifampicin and isoniazid in Solution state is 
avoided. 

c) Using different crystal forms of the drugs such that there 
is significant difference in dissolution rate of the drugs. 

d) Modifying the surfactant action of rifampicin with use of 
materials like Methylpolysiloxane, natural and synthetic 
oils. Use of Such materials reduces the Surfactant action 
with corresponding reduction in solubility of rifampicin. 
Preferably the drug is modified such that the release takes 

place at pH of approximately 5.0. At pH 5.0 the drug release 
takes place very rapidly such that there is no loss of 
bioavailability. Whereas the other drug or drugs are released 
in the more acidic (pH 1.0-3.0) environment of stomach. 
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Further, the invention discloses the Fixed Dose Combi 
nation of anti-tuberculosis drugs in oral Suspension form. 
Suspension type dosage forms are of particular importance 
for fixed dose combination where the total amount of active 
ingredients of a single dose becomes very high. Such high 
doses cannot be filled into hard or soft gelatin capsules. Even 
compressed tablets become too big and are very difficult to 
swallow. 

It has surprisingly been found in the present invention that 
it is possible to conveniently administer Such high dose 
combinations of anti-tubercular drugs wherein one or more 
active ingredients may be present in extended or delayed 
release form, in the form of oral Suspension leading to no 
loss of bioavailability of any of the actives. This has been 
achieved by making molecular dispersion of Rifampicin 
and/or isoniazid having pH dependent delayed release char 
acteristics even when finely powdered. Such powders can be 
blended with other drugs and compressed into tablets or 
made into Suspensions along with the other drugs. Another 
advantage is minimal increase in size of tablets which is 
serious problem for high dose drugs. 

Further, the active ingredients may be in taste masked 
form. Such dosage forms will be highly desirable for treat 
ment of tuberculosis in masses and reduction in the devel 
opment of drug resistance which commonly occurs due to 
non compliance of existing type of dosage forms. 
The active ingredients may be having barrier coating to 

prevent drug drug/excipients interactions. 
The Suspension may be in ready-to-use form or to be 

reconstituted before use. Preferably the ready-to-use sus 
pensions will have non-aqueous base/carrier. Suitable 
example of suspension bases include glycols and glycol 
derivatives; Propylene carbonate; glycerol; oils of animal, 
vegetable or mineral origin; medium chain triglycerides; 
transesterification products of natural vegetable oils with 
alkylene polyols: Esters of polyols with fatty acids. 

Other ingredients of the Suspension dosage form includes 
Suspending agents, Viscosity imparting agents, anti-caking 
agents, Sweeteners, flavors, coloring agents and the like, 
known to persons skilled in the art. 
The polymers used to modify the release of drugs may be 

natural, semi-synthetic, synthetic or man-modified. Suitable 
materials include cellulose and cellulose derivatives like 
microcrystalline cellulose, methyl cellulose, ethyl cellulose, 
hydroxypropylmethyl cellulose, hydroxypropyl cellulose, 
cellulose acetate phthalate, cellulose acetate, cellulose 
acetate butyrate, cellulose acetate propionate, cellulose 
acetate trimelitate, cellulose carboxymethyl ethers and their 
salts, hydroxypropyl methylcellulose phthalate, hydrox 
ypropyl methylcellulose acetate Succinate. Polyethylene; 
Polyduaternium-1; Polyvinyl acetate (homopolymer); Poly 
vinyl acetate phthalate: Propylene glycol alginate; PVM/MA 
copolymer; PVP/ dimethiconylacrylate/polycarbamyl/ 
polyglycolester; PVP/dimethylamino ethylmethacry-late 
copolymer; PVP/dimethylaminoethylmethacrylate/polycar 
bamyl polyglycol ester; PVP/polycarbamyl polyglycol ester; 
PVP/VA copolymer Lanolin and lanolin derivatives, buffers, 
lipophilic materials like, fats, fatty acid glycerides, oleic 
acid, cholesterol, transesterification products of polyols with 
fatty acids, glyceryl monostearate, Stearic acid, paraffins, 
beeswax, carnauba wax, tribehenin. Polyalkylene polyols 
like polyethylene glycols. Gelatin and gelatin derivatives. 
Alginates. Carbomers. Polycarbophils. Methacrylic acid 
copolymers. Carrageenans, pectins, chitosans, cyclodex 
trins, lecithins. Natural and synthetic gums containing galac 
tomannans like Xanthan gum, tragacanth, acacia, agar, guar 
gum, etc. Ion exchange resins like polacrilin pottasium, 
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4 
acrylic acid copolymers, sodium polystyrene Sulphonate, 
polystyrene copolymers and the like. 

Buffers like sodium dihydrogen orthophosphate, diso 
dium hydrogen phosphate, dipotasium hydrogen phosphate, 
potassium dihydrogen orthophosphate, borate buffer, phtha 
late buffer, oxalate buffer and the like. 

In another embodiment of the invention, the active ingre 
dient may be present in micronized form to achieve faster 
absorption. Micronisation may be carried out by processes 
like air jet milling, ball mill and the like. The average 
particle size should be less than 5 microns. 

Further the invention also discloses use of bioavailability 
enhancers like piperine and its derivatives, Ayurvedic prepa 
rations like trikatu along with the compositions of present 
invention may also help in increasing bioavailability. 
The invention is further described with the help of fol 

lowing examples which should not be construed as limiting 
the scope of invention: 
1. Microencapsulation of Rifampicin 

Cellulose Acetate Phthalate 64 g 
Rifampicin 800 g 
Polyethylene Glycol 4000 6.4 g 
Water 1200 ml 
Hydrochloric Acid 0.5 ml 
Dichloromethane 200 ml 
Isopropyl Alcohol 100 ml 

Procedure 
1. Dissolve Cellulose Acetate Phthalate and Polyethylene 
Glycol 4000 in Isopropyl Alcohol & Dichloromethane 
mixture 

2. Disperse rifampicin in water containing 0.5 ml of Hydro 
chloric Acid to make a slurry and keep on a water bath at 
500 C. 

3. Add CAP solution to the slurry with constant stirring. 
4. Filter off the microcapsules and dry them. 
The above mentioned microcapsules of Rifampicin may 

be blended with other anti-tubercular drugs and suitable 
excipients to formulate into tablets, capsules or Suspension. 
2. Microencapsulation of Rifampicin 

Sodium Alginate 20 g 
Rifampicin 100 g 
Calcium Chloride Solution 5% wiv 
Water 500 ml 

Procedure 
1. Dissolve Sodium Alginate in Purified Water. 
2. Disperse rifampicin in above Solution. 
3. Add the above suspension dropwise to Calcium Chloride 

Solution with constant stirring. 
5. Filter off the microcapsules and dry them. 
The above mentioned microcapsules of Rifampicin may 

be blended with other anti-tubercular drugs and suitable 
excipients to formulate into tablets, capsules or Suspension. 
3. Preparation of Microcapsules of Rifampicin 

Rifampicin 100 g 
Ethyl Cellulose M20 100 g 
Water 600 ml 
Dichloromethane 300 ml 
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Procedure 
1. Dissolve Ethylcellulose in dichloromethane. 
2. Disperse Rifampicin in water and keep in a water bath at 

40° C. 
3. Add solution of Ethylcellulose to drug slurry with con- 5 

stant stirring. 
4. Filter off the microcapsules and wash with water and 

allow to air dry. 
The above mentioned microcapsules of Rifampicin may 

be blended with other anti-tubercular drugs and suitable 10 
excipients to formulate into tablets, capsules or Suspension. 
4. Microspheres of Rifampicin 

15 

Chitosan 500 mg 
Pluronic F68 2 g 
Rifampicin 10 mg 
Sodium Tripolyphosphate (as 10% w/v solution in water) 10 g 
Water 200 ml 

2O 

Procedure 
1. Dissolve Chitosan in acetic acid containing Pluronic F-68 

as Surfactant. 
2. Add 10 mg drug into Chitosan solution. Then add Sodium 25 

Tripolyphosphate dropwise with vigorous shaking. A 
cloudy suspension is formed as a result of crosslinking 
and precipitation of Chitosan microspheres. 

3. Centrifuge the microspheres at 3000 rpm for 10 minutes 
and wash the pellets twice with deionized distilled water 30 
and dry them. 
The above mentioned microspheres of Rifampicin may be 

blended with other anti-tubercular drugs and suitable excipi 
ents to formulate into tablets, capsules or Suspension. 

35 
5. Microspheres of Rifampicin 

Rifampicin 10 g 
Agar Agar 4 g 
Citric Acid 2 g 40 
Water 50 ml 
Polyvinyl Alcohol 15 g 
Ethanol 100 ml 

45 Procedure 
1. Dissolve Citric Acid in Water and disperse Rifampicin, 
and Agar Agar in it with constant stirring. 

2. Meanwhile, dissolve Polyvinyl Alcohol in Ethanol. 
3. Add the aqueous solution to the alcoholic solution of 50 

Polyvinyl Alcohol with constant stirring. 
4. Evaporate to dryness and separate the microspheres. Such 

microspheres can be formulated in Suspension type dos 
age form as exemplified below: 

55 

Rifampicin 0.200 g 
(In microspheres form as per example 5) 
Isoniazid (in taste masked form 
as per example 39) 0.300 g 
Pyrazinamide 0.750 g 60 
Ethambutol Hydrochloride(in taste masked 
form as per example 28) 0.400 g 
Aspartame 0.025 g 
Labrafac PG (Gattefosse, France) 5.000 g 
Corn oil 3.000 g 
Butylated Hydroxyanisole 0.0015 g 
Flavour 0.097 g 65 

6 
Procedure 
1. Mix Labrafac PG and Corn oil and dissolve Butylated 
Hydroxyanisole in it with the aid of heat (40–50° C.). 

2. Then add Rifampicin, 1soniazid, Pyrazinamide, Etham 
butol Hydrochloride, Flavour and Aspartame to the bulk 
with stirring. 

6. Bilayer Tablet 

Layer-I 

Rifampicin 0.225 g 
Hydroxypropyl methyl Cellulose Phthalate 0.050 g 
Isopropyl Alcohol 2.000 g 
Layer-II 

Isoniazid 0.150 g 
Pyrazinamide 0.750 g 
Ethambutol Hydrochloride 0.400 g 
Starch 0.075 g 
Water 0.500 g 

Procedure 
1. Granulate Rifampicin with solution of Hydroxypropylm 

ethylcellulose Phthalate in Isopropyl Alcohol and dry 
them. 

2. Separately, granulate Isoniazid, Pyrazinamide, Ethambu 
tol Hydrochloride with Starch Paste in water and dry 
them. 

3. Compress the granules into Bilayered tablets on a rotap 
ress. Isoniazid (Layer-II) is immediately released. 
Rifampicin layer is released in delayed form in pH 5.5 and 
above. 

7. Enteric Coated beads of Rifampicin 

Rifampicin 0.5 Kg 
Non-pareil beads 1.2 Kg 
Polyvinyl Pyrrollidone 0.100 Kg 
Isopropyl Alcohol 7.00 L 
Eudragit L100 0.40 Kg 
Acetone 6.OO L. 
Water 1.OO L. 
Triethyl Citrate 0.04 Kg 

Procedure 
1. Prepare The enteric coated beads of Rifampicin using 

fluid bed coater. 
2. Spray dispersion of Rifampicin and Polyvinyl Pyrrolidone 

in Isopropyl Alcohol onto the fluidized non pareil beads. 
3. Spray dispersion of Eudragit L100 and Triethyl Citrate in 

water/Acetone mixture on the rifampicin beads. 
Such beads may be used in conjunction with other drugs 

to make formulations as exemplified below: 

(i) Rifampicin 600 mg 
(In enteric coated bead form as per example 7) 

(ii) Isoniazid 150 mg 

Mix (i) and (ii) and fill in hard gelatin capsules, or mix (i) 
and (ii) with suitable lubricants and diluent like lactose, 
microcrystalline cellulose and compress into tablets or fill in 
hard carpsules. 
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8. Rifampicin Granules (Delayed Release) 

Rifampicin 9.00 Kg 
Eudragit L100 (Rohm Pharma, Germany) 1.00 Kg 
Acetone 3.0 L 
Water O.S. L. 

Procedure 

1. Dissolve Eudragit L 100 in mixture of acetone and water. 
2. Granulate Rifampicin in a rapid mixer granulator with the 

above solution. Sift the wet mass through 10 mesh screen 
and dry. 

3. After drying the granules, sift the granules through 30 
mesh screen. Such granules may be added to a oral 
Suspension or capsule or compressed into tablets along 
with other active agents and excipients. 
The above mentioned granules of Rifampicin may be 

blended with other anti-tubercular drugs and suitable excipi 
ents to formulate into tablets, capsules or Suspension. 

9. Molecular Dispersion of Rifampicin with Enteric (De 
layed Release) Effect 

Rifampicin 9.00 Kg 
Eudragit L100 (Rohm Pharma, Germany) 0.50 Kg 
Cellulose Acetate Phthalate 1.00 Kg 
Isopropyl Alcohol S.O. L. 
Methylene chloride 10.0 L 

Procedure 

1. Dissolve Eudragit L 100 and Cellulose Acetate Phthilate in 
mixture of Isopropyl Alcohol and Methylene Chloride 
separately. Mix both the solutions. 

2. Dissolve Rifampicin in Methylene Chloride and add to the 
above solution and mix for one hour. 

3. Evaporate the solvents on a water bath and pass the 
residue through a sieve of mesh size 100. 

The above mentioned powder of Rifampicin has almost no 
release in acid stage i.e. pH 1–3 for upto 2 hours. Whereas 
above pH 5.5 more than 85% of drug is released in about 
45 minutes. This powder may be blended with other 
anti-tubercular drugs and suitable excipients to formulate 
into tablets, capsules or Suspension. Upon compression, 
there is no change in release of rifampicin during acid 
Stage. 

10. Molecular Dispersion of Rifampicin with Enteric (De 
layed Release) Effect 

Rifampicin 8.00 Kg 
Eudragit L100 (Rohm Pharma, Germany) 0.50 Kg 
Polyvinyl Acetate Phthalate 0.75 Kg 
Isopropyl Alcohol 4.0 L 
Dichloromethane 8.0 L 

Procedure 

1. Dissolve Eudragit L 100 and Polyvinyl Acetate Phthalate 
are in mixture of Isopropyl Alcohol and Dichloromethane 
separately. Mix both the solutions. 
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8 
2. Dissolve Rifampicin was dissolved in Dichloromethane 

and add to the above solution and mix for one hour. 
3. Evaporate the solvents on a water bath and pass the 

through a sieve of mesh size 100. 
The above mentioned powder of Rifampicin may be 

blended with other anti-tubercular drugs and suitable excipi 
ents to formulate into tablets, capsules or Suspension. 
11. Molecular Dispersion of Rifampicin with Enteric (De 
layed Release) Effect 

Rifampicin 2.00 Kg 
Shellac 0.10 Kg 
Isopropyl Alcohol 1.0 L 
Methylene Chloride 2.0 L 

Procedure 

1. Dissolve Shellac in a mixture of Isopropyl Alcohol and 
Methylene Chloride separately. 

2. Dissolve Rifampicin in Methylene chloride and add to the 
above solution and mix for two hours. 

3. Evaporate the solvents on a water bath and pass the 
residue through a sieve of mesh size 100. 
The above mentioned powder of Rifampicin may be 

blended with other anti-tubercular drugs and suitable excipi 
ents to formulate into tablets, capsules or Suspension. 

12. Rifampicin Granules (Delayed Release) 

Rifampicin 2.00 Kg 
Eudragit L 30D 0.20 Kg 
Purified Water OSO L 

Procedure 

1. Dilute Eudragit L 30 D with Purified Water. 
2. Granulate Rifampicin with the above solution in a mass 

mixer for 1.5–2.0 h. 

3. Pass the wet mass through multimill and dry the granules. 
An oral Suspension using Such granules is described 

below: 

Oral Suspension 

Rifampicin 225 mg 
(In delayed release granule form as per example 12) 
Isoniazid 150 mg 
(In taste masked form for taste masking 
as per example 39) 
Ethambutol Hydrochloride 400 mg 
(in ion-exchange complexed form for taste 
masking as per example 28) 
Pyrazinamide 750 mg 
Colloidal Silicon Dioxide 100 mg 
Aspartame 20 mg 
Flavour C.S 
Medium Chain Triglyceride qs to 10 ml 

Procedure 
Disperse Colloidal Silicon Dioxide, Aspartame in 

Medium chain triglyceride. Add rifampicin granules, Iso 
niazid, Ethambutol Hydrochloride and Pyrazinamide and 
flavour with stirring. 
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13. FDC Formulation Containing Piperine as Absorption 
Enhancer 

10 
Chloride in water to prepare Phase-II. Add Phase-I dropwise 
with stirring to Phase-II. Soft millispheres of rifampicin are 
formed. Separate by filteration and dry under vacuum. 

Such millispheres may be used to formulate oral Suspen 
Rifampicin 225 mg sion dosage form along with other anti-tubercular agents. 
(In delayed release granule form as per example 12) - - - - 0 
Piperine 60 mg 16. Rifampicin in Lipophilic Matrix 
Isoniazid 150 mg 
(In taste masked form for taste masking 
as per example 39) 10 
Ethambutol Hydrochloride 400 mg Rifampicin S.O. K. 
(in ion-exchange complexed form for taste masking GE Monostearate 20 R 
as per example 28) Poloxamer 188 0.1 Kg 
Pyrazinamide 750 mg L actOSe 2. Kg 
Colloidal Silicon Dioxide 100 mg Ethyl Cellul O.S. K. 
Aspartame 20 mg y Uellulose ... Kg 

15 Alcohol (Ethanol 95% viv) 2.0 L Flavour C.S 
Medium Chain Triglyceride qs to 10 ml 

Procedure 

Procedure 1. Dissolve Glyceryl Monostearate and Poloxamer in Alco 
Disperse Colloidal Silicon Dioxide, Aspartame In 20 hol and heat up to 70° C. so as to obtain a clear solution. 

Medium chain triglyceride. Add rifampicin granules, Pip- 2. Add drug to the bulk and cool. 
erine, Isoniazid, Ethambutol and Pyrazinamide and flavour 
with stirring. 3. Evaporate the alcohol and granulate the residue with 

Lactose as diluents and Ethyl Cellulose as binder. 
14. pH Sensitive Fast Release Granules of Rifampicin 25 Such granules may be used to formulate a tablet, capsule, 

dosage form or oral Suspension dosage form along with other 
anti-tubercular agents. 

Core 17. Rifampicin in Carbomer Matrix 
Rifampicin 20 parts 30 
Low substituted Hydroxypropyl Cellulose 52 parts 
Lactose 13 parts 
Hydroxypropyl Cellulose 5 parts Rifampicin 5.0 Kg 
Alcohol (Ethanol 95% viv) 20 parts Carbomer (Carbopol 934P, BF Goodrich) 1.0 Kg 
Film Lactose 5.0 Kg 

35 Ethyl Cellulose 0.5 Kg 
Eudragit L 100 5.5 parts Acetone 2.0 L 
Isopropyl Alcohol 60.2 parts Alcohol (Ethanol 95% viv) 10.0 L 
Acetone 33.5 parts Water S.O. L. 
Dibutyl Phthalate 0.8 parts 

40 Procedure 
Procedure 

1. Dissolve the drug in alcohol and Carbopol in water. Mix 1. Mix Rifampicin, Low substituted Hydroxypropyl Cellu 1 both the solution and keep aside for one hour. ose, Lactose. 
2. Granulate the above bulk with alcoholic solution of 2. Evaporate the solvents and pulverised the mass into 

Hydroxypropyl Cellulose. 45 powder and granulate with Lactose as diluent and Ethyl 
3. Dry the granules and sift through mesh 60. 
4. Coat the granules with enteric film forming Solution of 

Eudragit L 100 and Dibutyl Phthalate in Isopropyl Alco 
hol and Acetone using fluid bed coater. 
Such granules may be used to make capsules, tablets or 50 

oral Suspension. 
15. Millispheres of Rifampicin 

Cellulose in Acetone as binder. 

Such granules may be used to formulate a tablet, capsule, 
dosage form or oral Suspension dosage form along with other 
anti-tubercular agents. 

18. Mesosomes of Rifampicin 

Rifampicin 2.0 Kg 
55 Glyceryl Monostearate 1.0 Kg 

Palmitic Acid 0.5 Kg 
Phase-I Tween 60 0.1 Kg 

Water S.O.L. 
Rifampicin 10 g 
Sodium Alginate 20 g 
Water II 90 g go Melt Glyceryl Monostearate and Palmitic Acid in a water 

8.Sc.- 
o bath and disperse drug in it Pour the molten mass to hot 
Chitosan 5 g purified water containing Tween 60 under stirring. Then add 
Calcium Chloride 5 g this to ice chilled water with continuous stirring. Filter the 
Water 200 ml mesosomes and air dry them. 

65 The above mentioned mesosomes of rifampicin may be 
Prepare Phase-I solution by dispersing Rifampicin and 

Sodium Alginate in Water. Dissolve Chitosan, Calcium 
blended with anti tubercular drugs and suitable excipients to 
formulate into tablets, capsules or Suspensions 
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19. Tablet-in-Tablet Formulation (Rifampicin in Delayed 
Release Form) 

Core tablet Per tablet 

Rifampicin 225 mg 
Starch 20 mg 
Lactose 28 mg 
Water 
Magnesium Stearate 10 mg 
Sodium Lauryl Sulphate 10 mg 
Sodium Starch Glycolate 30 mg 

Pass Rifampicin and Lactose through sieve and granulate 
with Starch Paste and pass through multimill. Dry the 
granules at 50° to 60° C. and pass through sieve of mesh size 
18. Pass Sodium Starch Glycollate, Sodium Lauryl Sulphate 
and Magnesium Stearate through sieve of mesh size 40 and 
mix with the dried granules and compress. 
Enteric Coating of Rifampicin Tablets (Batch Size 2.0 Kg) 

Eudragit L 100 88.00 g 
Purified Talc 20.00 g 
Triethyl Citrate 18.00 g 
Dichloromethane 1.30 L 
Isopropyl Alcohol O.60 L 

Dissolve Eudragit L 100 in Isopropyl Alcohol and dichlo 
romethane mixture. Add Triethyl Citrate and Talc to the 
above bulk and mix for 45 minutes. Coat the tablets to a 
weight build up of 6-8% w/w. 
Outer Tablet 

Pyrazinamide 750 mg 
Ethambutol Hydrochloride 400 mg 
Isoniazid 150 mg 
Magnesium Stearate 10 mg 
Sodium Starch Glycolate 30 mg 
Lactose 65 mg 
Povidone 50 mg 
Purified Water 

Pass Pyrazinamide, Ethambutol Hydrochloride, Isoniazid 
and lactose through a sieve and granulate with Povidone 
solution in water. Pass the wet mass through multimill and 
dry the granules 50–60° C. Pass dried granules through sieve 
of mesh size 16. Pass Magnesium Stearate and Sodium 
Starch Glycollate through sieve of mesh size 60 and mix 
with dried granules. Compress into tablets along with the 
Rifampicin enteric coated tablets in between. 
Film Coating of Outer Tablets (Batch Size 2.0 Kg) 

Hypromellose 40.00 g 
Purified Talc 2.00 g 
Polyethylene Glycol 400 8.00 g 
Titanium Dioxide 2.00 g 
Colour C.S. 
Dichloromethane O.66 
Isopropyl Alcohol O.33 L 

Dissolve Hypromellose in Isopropyl Alcohol and Dichlo 
romethane mixture. Add Polyethylene Glycol 400, Titanium 
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12 
Dioxide, Purified Talc and colour to the above bulk and mix 
for 45 minutes. Coat the tablets to a weight buildup of 3–4% 
wfw. 

20. Tablet-in-Tablet Formulation (Isoniazid in Delayed 
Release Form) 

Isoniazid 150 mg 
Lactose 30 mg 
Starch 5 mg 
Water 
Magnesium Stearate 3 mg 
Purified Talc 3 mg 

Pass Isoniazid and Lactose through sieve and granulate 
with Starch paste and pass through multimill. Dry the 
granules at 50° to 60° C. and pass through sieve of mesh size 
18. Pass Magnesium Stearate and Talc through sieve of 
mesh size 60 and mix with the dried granules and compress. 
Enteric Coating of Isoniazid Tablets (Batch Size 2.0 Kg) 

Hydroxypropylmethyl Cellulose Phthilate 80.00 g 
Purified Talc 25.00 g 
Dibutyl Sebacate 15.00 g 
Dichloromethane 1.30 L 
Isopropyl Alcohol O.60 L 

Dissolve Hydroxypropylmethyl Cellulose Phthilate in Iso 
propyl Alcohol and Dichloromethane mixture. Add Dibutyl 
Sebacate and Talc to the above bulk and mix for 45 minutes. 
Coat the tablets to a weight build up of 4-6% w/w. 
Outer Tablet 

Pyrazinamide 750 mg 
Ethambutol Hydrochloride 400 mg 
Rifampicin 225 mg 
Lactose 70 mg 
Magnesium Stearate 10 mg 
Sodium Starch Glycolate 15 mg 
Povidone 30 mg 
Purified Water 

Pass Pyrazinamide, Ethambutol Hydrochloride, Rifampi 
cin and Lactose through a sieve and granulate with Povidone 
solution in water. Pass the wet mass through multimill and 
dry the granules at 50–60° C. Pass the dried granules 
through sieve of mesh size 16. Pass Magnesium Stearate and 
Sodium Starch Glycollate through sieve of mesh size 60 and 
mix with dried granules. Compress the tablets along with the 
Isoniazid enteric coated tablets in between. 

Film Coating of Outer Tablets (Batch Size 2.0 Kg) 

Hypromellose 40.00 g 
Purified Talc 2.00 g 
Polyethylene Glycol 400 8.00 g 
Titanium Dioxide 2.00 g 
Colour C.S. 
Dichloromethane O.66 
Isopropyl Alcohol O.33 L 

Dissolve Hypromellose in Isopropyl Alcohol and Dichlo 
romethane mixture. Add Polyethylene Glycol 400, Titanium 
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Dioxide, Purified Talc and colour to the above bulk and mix 
for 45 minutes. Coat the tablets to a weight build up of 3–4% 
wfw. 

21. Tablet Formulation Containing Isoniazid in Delayed 
Release Form 

Core tablet Per tablet 

Isoniazid 150 mg 
Lactose 30 mg 
Eudragit L 30 D (Rohm Pharma, Germany) 50 mg 
Purified Water 

Pass Isoniazid and Lactose through sieve and granulate 
with aqueous dispersion of diluted Eudragit L30 D in a mass 
mixer for at least 2 hours. Pass the granules through sieve 
and dry them. 
Outer Tablet 

Isoniazid Enteric Coated equivalent to 230 mg 
Isoniazid 150 mg 
Ethambutol Hydrochloride 400 mg 
Pyrazinamide 750 mg 
Rifampicin 225 mg 
Lactose 20 mg 
Magnesium Stearate 10 mg 
Sodium Starch Glycolate 35 mg 
Povidone 30 mg 
Purified Water 

Pass Pyrazinamide, Ethambutol Hydrochloride, Rifampi 
cin and Lactose through a sieve and granulate with Povidone 
solution in water. Pass the wet mass through multimill and 
dry the granules at 50–60° C. Pass the dried granules 
through sieve of mesh size 16. Mix Magnesium Stearate, 
Sodium Starch Glycollate and Isoniazid granules with above 
granules and compress. 

Film Coating of Tablets (Batch Size 2.0 Kg) 

Hypromellose 40.00 g 
Purified Talc 2.00 g 
Polyethylene Glycol 400 8.00 g 
Titanium Dioxide 2.00 g 
Colour C.S. 
Dichloromethane O.66 
Isopropyl Alcohol O.33 L 

Dissolve Hypromellose in Isopropyl Alcohol and Dichlo 
romethane mixture. Add Polyethylene Glycol 400, Titanium 
Dioxide, Purified Tale and colour to the above bulk and mix 
for 45 minutes. Coat the tablets to a weight build up of 3–4% 
wfw. 

22. Molecular Dispersion of Isoniazid with Enteric (Delayed 
Release) Effect 

Isoniazid 10.00 Kg 
Eudragit L100 (Rohm Pharma, Germany) 2.00 Kg 
Isopropyl Alcohol S.O. L. 
Alcohol (Ethanol 95% viv) 15.0 L 
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14 
Dissolve Eudragit L 100 in Isopropyl Alcohol. Dissolve 

Isoniazid in Alcohol and add to the above solution and mix 
for one hour. Evaporate the solvents on a water bath and pass 
the residue through a sieve of mesh size 100. 
The above powder may be used to make capsules, tablets 

or oral Suspension. 
23. Molecular Dispersion of Isoniazid with Enteric (Delayed 
Release) Effect 

Isoniazid 8.00 Kg 
Eudragit L100 (Rohm Pharma, Germany) 1.00 Kg 
Polyvinyl Acetate Phthalate 0.75 Kg 
Isopropyl Alcohol 4.0 L 
Alcohol (Ethanol 95% viv) 15.0 L 

Dissolve Eudragit L 100 and PolyvinylAcetate Phthalate 
in Isopropyl Alcohol separately. Mix both the solutions and 
dissolve Isoniazid in Alcohol and add to the above solution 
and mix for one hour. Evaporate the solvents on a water bath 
and pass the residue through a sieve of mesh size 100. 
The above powder may be used to make capsules, tablets 

or oral Suspension. 
24. Molecular Dispersion of Isoniazid with Enteric (Delayed 
Release) Effect 

Isoniazid 2.00 Kg 
Shellac 0.10 Kg 
Isopropyl Alcohol 1.0 L 
Alcohol (Ethanol 95% viv) S.O. L. 

Dissolve Shellac in a Isopropyl Alcohol. Dissolve Iso 
niazid in Alcohol and add to the above solution and mix for 
two hours. Evaporate the solvents on a water bath and pass 
the residue through a sieve of mesh size 100. 
An oral Suspension using above molecular dispersion is 

described below: 

Oral Suspension 

Isoniazid 150 mg 
(In delayed release molecular dispersion form 
as per example 23) 
Rifampicin 225 mg 
Ethambutol Hydrochloride 400 mg 
(in ion-exchange complexed form for taste 
masking as per example 28) 
Pyrazinamide 750 mg 
Colloidal Silicon Dioxide 100 mg 
Aspartame 20 mg 
Flavour C.S 
Medium Chain Triglyceride qs to 10 ml 

Disperse Colloidal Silicon Dioxide, Aspartame in 
Medium chain Triglyceride. Add Isoniazid powder, 
Rifampicin, Ethambutol Hydrochloride and Pyrazinamide 
and flavour with stirring. 
26. Enteric Coated Beads of Isoniazid 

Isoniazid 1.0 Kg 
Non-pareil beads 3.0 Kg 
Polyvinyl Pyrrollidone 0.20 Kg 
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-continued 

Isopropyl Alcohol 14.00 L 
Eudragit L100 0.80 Kg 
Acetone 12.00 L 
Water 2.OO L. 
Triethyl Citrate 0.10 Kg 

Procedure 
The enteric coated beads of Isoniazid are manufactured 

using fluid bed coater. Spray dispersion of Isoniazid and 
Polyvinyl Pyrrolidone in Isopropyl Alcohol onto the fluid 
ized non pareil beads. Further coat dispersion of Eudragit 
L100 and Triethyl Citrate in water/Acetone mixture on the 
Isoniazid beads. 

Such beads may be used in conjunction with other drugs 
to make formulation as examplified below: 

(i) Isoniazid 150 mg 
(In enteric coated bead form as per example 25) 

(ii) Rifampicin 600 mg 

Mix (i) and (ii) and fill in hard gelatin capsules, or mix (i) 
and (ii) with suitable lubricants and diluent like lactose, 
microcrystalline cellulose and compress into tablets 
26. Isoniazid in Lipophilic Matrix 

Isoniazid 5.0 Kg 
Glyceryl Monostearate 2.0 Kg 
Poloxamer 188 0.1 Kg 
Lactose 2. Kg 
Ethyl Cellulose 1.0 Kg 
Alcohol (Ethanol 95% viv) 10.0 L 

Dissolve Glyceryl Monostearate and Poloxamer in Alco 
hol and heat up to 70° C. so as to obtain a clear solution. Add 
drug to the bulk and cool. Evaporate the Alcohol and 
granulate the mixture with Lactose as diluents and Ethyl 
Cellulose as binder. 
The above mentioned granules of Isoniazid may be 

blended with other anti-tubercular drugs and suitable excipi 
ents to formulate into tablets, capsules or Suspension. 
27. Bilayer Tablet Containing Isoniazid in Extended Release 
Form 

Layer-I 

Isoniazid 0.150 g 
Hydroxypropylmethyl Cellulose K4M 0.050 g 
Isopropyl Alcohol 2.000 g 
Layer-II 

Rifampicin 0.225 g 
Ethambutol Hydrochloride 0.400 g 
Pyrazinamide 0.750 g 
Starch 0.075 g 
Water 0.500 g 

Granulate Isoniazid with solution of Hydroxypropylm 
ethyl Cellulose K4M in Isopropyl Alcohol and dry. Granu 
late Rifampicin, Ethambutol Hydrochloride and Pyrazina 
mide with Starch paste in water and dry. Compress into 
bilayered tablets on a rotapress. Rifampicin (Layer-II) is 
immediately released. Isoniazid layer is released in delayed 
form. 

16 
28. Ethambutol Hydrochloride in Taste Masked Form Using 
Complexation 

5 
Ethambutol Hydrochloride 1.0 Kg 
Polystyrene Copolymer 2.0 Kg 
Water S.O. L. 

Disperse Polystyrene copolymer in Water and add Etham 
butol Hydrochloride to it with constant stirring. Continue 
stirring for two hours and filter the complex and dry. 
The above complex may be included in a tablet, capsule 

or Suspension dosage form for taste masked and delayed 
is release Isoniazid suspension containing other antitubercular 

drugs. 

29. Tablet-in-Tablet Formulation (Rifapentine in Delayed 
Release Form) 

2O 

Core tablet: Per tablet 

Rifapentine 150 mg 
Microcrystalline Cellulose 75 mg 

25 Starch 10 mg 
Water 
Disodium Edetate 3 mg 
Magnesium Stearate 5 mg 
Purified Talc 2 mg 
Sodium Lauryl Sulphate 5 mg 

30 

Pass Rifapentine and Microcrystalline Cellulose through 
sieve and granulate the mass with Starch paste and pass 
through multimill. Dry the granules at 50° to 60°C. and pass 

is through sieve of mesh size 18. Pass Magnesium Stearate, 
Disodium Edetate, Sodium Lauryl Sulphate and Purified 
Talc through sieve of mesh size 60 and mix with the dried 
granules and compress. 

Enteric Coating of Rifapentine Tablets (Batch Size 2.0 Kg) 
40 

Cellulose Acetate Phthilate 85.00 g 
Purified Talc 20.00 g 
Polyethylene Glycol 400 10.00 g 

45 Dichloromethane 1.33 L. 
Isopropyl Alcohol O66 L 

Dissolve Cellulose Acetate Phthilate in Isopropyl Alcohol 
50 and Dichloromethane mixture. Add Polyethylene Glycol 

400 and Talc to the above bulk and mix for 45 minutes. Coat 
the tablets to a weight build up of 4–6% w/w. 

55 Pyrazinamide 750 mg 
Ethambutol Hydrochloride 400 mg 
Isoniazid 150 mg 
Lactose 60 mg 
Magnesium Stearate 20 mg 
Sodium Starch Glycolate 30 mg 

60 Starch 20 mg 
Purified Talc 5 mg 
Purified Water 

Pass Pyrazinamide, Ethambutol Hydrochloride, Isoniazid 
65 and Lactose through a sieve and granulate with Starch Paste 

prepared in Purified Water. Pass the wet mass through 
multimill and dry the granules at 50–60° C. Pass the dried 
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granules through sieve of mesh size 16. Pass Magnesium 
Stearate, Purified Talc and Sodium Starch Glycollate 
through sieve of mesh size 60 and mix with dried granules. 
Compress the tablets along with the Rifapentine enteric 
coated tablets in between. 

Film Coating of Outer Tablets (Batch Size 2.0 Kg) 

Hypromellose 40.00 g 
Purified Talc 2.00 g 
Polyethylene Glycol 400 8.00 g 
Titanium Dioxide 2.00 g 
Colour C.S. 
Dichloromethane O.66 L 
Isopropyl Alcohol O.33 L 

Dissolve Hypromellose in Isopropyl Alcohol and Dichlo 
romethane mixture. Add Polyethylene Glycol 400, Titanium 
Dioxide, Purified Talc and colour to the above bulk and mix 
for 45 minutes. Coat the tablets to a weight build up of 3–4% 
wfw. 

30. Effervescent Tablet/Granules (Rifampicin in Delayed 
Release Form). 

Rifampicin Enteric Coated Granules 225 mg 
Equivalent to Rifampicin (from example no. 8) 
Pyrazinamide 750 mg 
Isoniazid 150 mg 
Ethambutol Hydrochloride 400 mg 
Anhydrous Citric Acid 340 mg 
Sodium Bicarbonate 360 mg 
Anhydrous Sodium Carbonate 20 mg 
Povidone 50 mg 
Polyethylene Glycol 6000 25 mg 
Sodium Benzoate 20 mg 
Aspartame 20 mg 
Magnesium Stearate 7.5 mg 
Sodium Lauryl Sulphate 2.5 mg 
Flavour 25 mg 
Isopropyl Alcohol 
Dichloromethane 

Pass Pyrazinamide, Ethambutol Hydrochloride, Isoniazid 
through a sieve of mesh size 40. Pass Anhydrous Citric Acid, 
Sodium Bicarbonate and Anhydrous Sodium Carbonate 
through sieve of mesh size 100 and mix with the above bulk. 
Dissolve Povidone in Isopropyl Alcohol and Dichlo 
romethane mixture and granulate the bulk with binder 
Solution and pass the wet mass through multimill and dry the 
granules. Pass the dried granules through sieve of mesh size 
16. Pass Magnesium Stearate, Polyethylene Glycol 6000, 
Aspartame, Sodium Benzoate, Sodium Lauryl Sulphate and 
flavour through sieve and mix with dried granules. 
The above effervescent granules can be dispensed in a 

pouch?sachets or in a tablet dosage form. All the processing 
is carried in dehumidified conditions at relative humidity not 
more than 20% and temperature not more than 25°C. 
31. Buffered Tablets Containing Rifampicin in Delayed 
Release Form 

Rifampicin delayed release granules 225 mg 
equivalent to Rifampicin (from example no. 8) 
Pyrazinamide 750 mg 
Isoniazid 150 mg 
Ethambutol Hydrochloride 400 mg 
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-continued 

Lactose 22.5 mg 
Starch 30 mg 
Magnesium Stearate 7.5 mg 
Sodium Starch Glycolate 30 mg 
Sodium Carbonate 100 mg 
Purified Water 

Pass Pyrazinamide, Ethambutol Hydrochloride, Isoniazid 
and Lactose through a sieve of mesh size 40. Granulate the 
above bulk with Starch paste containing water and pass the 
wet mass through multimill and dry the granules. Pass 
Magnesium Stearate, Sodium Starch Glycolate and Sodium 
Carbonate through sieve and mix with dried granules, 
rifampicin enteric coated granules and compress. 

Film Coating of tablets (Batch Size 2.0 Kg) 

Hypromellose 40.00 g 
Purified Talc 2.00 g 
Polyethylene Glycol 400 8.00 g 
Titanium Dioxide 2.00 g 
Colour C.S. 
Dichloromethane O66 L 
Isopropyl Alcohol O.33 L 

Dissolve Hypromellose in Isopropyl Alcohol and Dichlo 
romethane mixture. Add Polyethylene Glycol 400, Titanium 
Dioxide, Purified Talc and colour to the above bulk and mix 
for 45 minutes. Coat the tablets to a weight buildup of 3–4% 
wfw. 

32. Hard Gelatin Capsule Formulation Containing Isoniazid 
in Delayed Release Form. 

Per Capsule 

Isoniazid Enteric Coated tablets 200 mg as Tab. 
(example no. 20) 
Rifampicin (Compacted) 225 mg 
Sodium Lauryl Sulphate 3 mg 

Pass Rifampicin through sieve of mesh size 22 and mix 
with the Sodium Lauryl Sulphate previously passed through 
sieve of mesh size 40. Fill 228 mg of above powder and one 
Isoniazid enteric coated tablet in each empty hard gelatin 
capsules size “0”. 
33. Molecular Dispersion of Rifabutin with Enteric (De 
layed Release) Effect 

Rifabutin 10.00 Kg 
Eudragit L100 (Rohm Pharma, Germany) 2.50 Kg 
Isopropyl Alcohol 6.0 L 
Dichloromethane 17.0 L 

Dissolve Eudragit L 100 in a mixture of Isopropyl Alcohol 
and Dichloromethane. Disslove Rifabutin in Dichlo 
romethane and add to the above Solution and mix for one 
hour. Evaporate the solvents on a water bath and pass the 
residue through a sieve of mesh size 100. 
The above mentioned powder of Rifabutin may be 

blended with other anti-tubercular drugs and suitable excipi 
ents to formulate into tablets, capsules or Suspension. 
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34. Tablet Formulation Containing Rifabutin in Delayed 
Release Form 

Per tablet 

Rifabutin 150 mg 
(In delayed release molecular dispersion form 
as per example 33) 
Isoniazid 150 mg 
Ethambutol Hydrochloride 400 mg 
Pyrazinamide 750 mg 
Lactose 135 mg 
Magnesium Stearate 20 mg 
Sodium Starch Glycolate 30 mg 
Starch 30 mg 
Purified Talc 5 mg 

Pass Pyrazinamide, Ethambutol Hydrochloride, Isoniazid 
and Lactose through a sieve and granulate with Starch Paste 
prepared in Purified Water. Pass the wet mass through 
multimill and dry the granules at 50–60° C. Pass the dried 
granules through sieve of mesh size 16. Mix Magnesium 
Stearate, Sodium Starch Glycollate, Purified Talc and 
Rifabutin delayed release powder with dried granules and 
compress. 

Film Coating of Tablets (Batch Size 2.0 Kg) 

Hydroxypropyl Methycellulose 40.00 g 
Purified Talc 2.00 g 
Polyethylene Glycol 400 8.00 g 
Titanium Dioxide 2.00 g 
Colour C.S. 
Dichloromethane O.66 
Isopropyl Alcohol O.33 L 

Dissolve Hydrxypropylmethylcellulose in Isopropyl 
Alcohol and Dichloromethane mixture. Add Polyethylene 
Glycol 400, Titanium Dioxide, Purified Talc and colour to 
the above bulk and mix for 45 minutes. Coat the tablets to 
a weight build up of 3–4% w/w. 

36. Powder for Reconstitution Containing Isoniazid in 
Delayed Release Form. 

Isoniazid 150 mg 
(In delayed released molecular dispersion form 
as per example 22) 
Rifampicin 225 mg 
Ethambutol Hydrochloride 400 mg 
(In ion exchange complexed form for taste 
masking as per example 28) 
Pyrazinamide 750 mg 
Methyl Hydroxybenzoate 5 mg 
Sodium Metabisulphite 10 mg 
Sweetening Agent C.S. 
Xanthan Gum 20 mg 
Flavour C.S. 

Pass Pyrazinamide, Ethambutol Hydrochloride, Isoniazid 
delayed release powder, Rifampicin, Methyl Hydroxyben 
Zoate, and Sodium Metabisulphite through sieve of mesh 
size 60. Pass Xanthan Gum and Sweetening Agent through 
a sieve of mesh size 100. Mix both the bulks and fill in 
amber coloured glass bottles. 
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36. Powder for Reconstitution Containing Rifampicin in 
Delayed Release Form. 

Rifampicin in delayed release molecular 225 mg 
dispersion form equivalent to Rifampicin 
(as per example 9) 
Isoniazid 150 mg 
(in taste masked form as per example 39) 
Ethambutol Hydrochloride 400 mg 
(In ion exchange complexed form for taste masking 
as per example 28) 
Pyrazinamide 750 mg 
Methyl Hydroxybenzoate 5 mg 
Sodium Metabisulphite 10 mg 
Sweetening Agent C.S. 
Xanthan Gum 20 mg 
Flavour C.S. 

Pass Pyrazinamide, Ethambutol Hydrochloride, Isoniazid, 
Rifampicin delayed release powder, Methyl Hydroxyben 
Zoate, and Sodium Metabisulphite through sieve of mesh 
size 60. Pass Xanthan gum and Sweetening Agent through 
a sieve of mesh size 100 and mix both the bulks and fill in 
amber coloured glass bottles. 

37. An Anti Tubercular Formulation in Kit Form. 

The kit contains (A) One tablet of Isoniazid 150 mg (Enteric coated) 
(B) One tablet containing Rifampicin, Ethambutol 

Hydrochloride and Pyrazinamide (Film coated) 

(A) Isoniazid Tablets 150 mg (Enteric coated) 

Per tablet 

Isoniazid 150 mg 
Lactose 30 mg 
Starch 5 mg 
Water 
Magnesium Stearate 3 mg 
Purified Talc 3 mg 

Pass Isoniazid and Lactose through sieve and granulate 
the mass with Starch paste and pass through multimill. Dry 
the granules at 50° to 60° C. and pass through sieve of mesh 
size 18. Pass Magnesium Stearate and Talc through sieve of 
mesh size 60 and mix with the dried granules and compress. 

Enteric Coating of Isoniazid Tablets (Batch Size 2.0 Kg) 

Eudragit L 100 80.00 g 
Purified Talc 25.00 g 
Triethyl Citrate 15.00 g 
Dichloromethane 1.30 L 
Isopropyl Alcohol O60 L 

Dissolve Eudragit L 100 in Isopropyl Alcohol and Dichlo 
romethane mixture. Add Triethyl Citrate and Talc to the 
above bulk and mix for 45 minutes. Coat the tablets to a 
weight build up of 4–6% w/w. 
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(B) Rifampicin, Ethambutol Hydrochloride and Pyrazina 
mide Tablets (Film Coated) 

Per Tablet 

Pyrazinamide 750 mg 
Ethambutol Hydrochloride 400 mg 
Rifampicin 225 mg 
Lactose 50 mg 
Magnesium Stearate 15 mg 
Talc 6 mg 
Starch 19 mg 
Crospovidone 35 mg 
Purified Water 

Pass Pyrazinamide, Ethambutol Hydrochloride, Rifampi 
cin and Lactose through a sieve and granulate with Starch 
paste prepared in Purified Water. Pass the wet mass through 
multimill and dry the granules at 50–60° C. Pass dried 
granules through sieve of mesh size 16. Pass Magnesium 
Stearate, Purified Talc and Crospovidone through sieve of 
mesh size 60 and mix with dried granules and compress. 

Film Coating of tablets (Batch Size 2.0 Kg) 

Hypromellose 40.00 g 
Purified Talc 2.00 g 
Polyethylene Glycol 400 8.00 g 
Titanium Dioxide 2.00 g 
Colour C.S. 
Dichloromethane O.66 L 
Isopropyl Alcohol O.33 L 

Dissolve Hypromellose in Isopropyl Alcohol and Dichlo 
romethane mixture. Add Polyethylene Glycol 400, Titanium 
Dioxide, Purified Talc and colour to the above bulk and mix 
for 45 minutes. Coat the tablets to a weight build up of 3–4% 
wfw. 

38. An Anti Tubercular Formulation in Kit Form. 

The kit contains (A) One tablet of Rifampicin 150 mg (Enteric coated). 
(B) One tablet containing Isoniazid, Ethambutol 

Hydrochloride and Pyrazinamide (Film coated). 

(A) Rifampicin Tablets 150 mg (Enteric Coated) 

Per tablet 

Rifampicin 225 mg 
Microcrystalline Cellulose 55 mg 
Starch 10 mg 
Water 
Magnesium Stearate 5 mg 
Sodium Lauryl Sulphate 5 mg 

Pass Rifampicin and Microcrystalline Cellulose through 
sieve and granulate the mass with Starch paste and pass 
through multimill. Dry the granules at 50° to 60°C. and pass 
through sieve of mesh size 18. Pass Magnesium Stearate and 
Sodium Lauryl Sulphate through sieve of mesh size 60 and 
mix with the dried granules and compress. 
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Enteric Coating of Rifampicin Tablets (Batch Size 2.0 Kg) 

Eudragit L 100 80.00 g 
Purified Talc 25.00 g 
Triethyl Citrate 15.00 g 
Dichloromethane 1.30 L 
Isopropyl Alcohol O60 L 

Dissolve Eudragit L 100 in a Isopropyl Alcohol and 
Dichloromethane mixture. Add Triethyl Citrate and Talc to 
the above bulk and mix for 45 minutes. Coat the tablets to 
a weight build up of 4-6% w/w. 
(B) Isoniazid, Ethambutol Hydrochloride and Pyrazinamide 
Tablets (Film Coated) 

Per Tablet 

Pyrazinamide 750 mg 
Ethambutol Hydrochloride 400 mg 
Isoniazid 150 mg 
Magnesium Stearate 15 mg 
Talc 6 mg 
Starch 35 mg 
Sodium Starch Glycolate 35 mg 
Purified Water 

Pass Pyrazinamide, Ethambutol Hydrochloride and Iso 
niazid through a sieve and granulate with Starch paste 
prepared in Purified Water. Pass the wet mass was passed 
through multimill and dry the granules at 50–60° C. Pass the 
dried granules through sieve of mesh size 16. Pass Magne 
sium Stearate, Purified Talc and Sodium Starch Glycollate 
through sieve of mesh size 60 and mix with dried granules 
and compress. 
Film Coating of Tablets (Batch Size 2.0 Kg) 

Hydroxypropyl Methylcellulose 40.00 g 
Purified Talc 2.00 g 
Polyethylene Glycol 400 8.00 g 
Titanium Dioxide 2.00 g 
Colour C.S. 
Dichloromethane O.66 L 
Isopropyl Alcohol O.33 L 

Dissolve Hydroxypropyl Methylcellulose in Isopropyl 
Alcohol and Dichloromethane mixture. Add Polyethylene 
Glycol 400, Titanium Dioxide, Purified Talc and colour to 
the above bulk and mix for 45 minutes. Coat the tablets to 
a weight build up of 3–4% w/w. 
39. Isoniazid in Taste Masked Form Using Complexation 

Isoniazid 1.0 Kg 
Polystyrene Copolymer 2.0 Kg 
Water S.O. L. 

Disperse Polystyrene copolymer in Water and add Iso 
niazid to it with constant stirring. Continue stirring for two 
hours and filter the complex and dry. 
The above complex may be included in a tablet, capsule 

or Suspension dosage form for taste masked and delayed 
release Isoniazid Suspension containing other antitubercular 
drugs. 
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40. Microemulsion Formulation of Rifampicin and Other 
Tubercular Drugs. 

Per Tablet 

Rifampicin 150 mg 
Pyrazinamide 250 mg 
Ethambutol Hydrochloride 267 mg 
Isoniazid 100 mg 
Poloxamer 188 25 mg 
Vitamin E Polyethylene Glycol Succinate 20 mg 
Hydrogenated vegetable Oil 20 mg 
Magnesium Stearate 15 mg 
Talc 6 mg 
Starch 35 mg 
Sodium Starch Glycolate 35 mg 
Purified Water 

Pass Pyrazinamide, Ethambutol Hydrochloride, Rifampi 
cin and Isoniazid through a sieve and granulate with Starch 
paste containing Poloxamer 188, Vitamin E Polyethylene 
Glycol Succinate and Hydrogenated vegetable oil. Pass the 
wet mass was passed through multimill and dry the granules 
at 50–60° C. Pass the dried granules through sieve of mesh 
size 16. Pass Magnesium Stearate, Purified Talc and Sodium 
Starch Glycollate through sieve of mesh size 60 and mix 
with dried granules and compress. 

Such tablets on dilution with water gives a microemul 
Sion. 

41. Vesicular Carriers for Rifampicin 

Rifampicin 500 mg 
Chloroform C.S. 
Cholesterol 49 mg 
Polysorbate 80 35 mg 
Distearyl Phosphatidyl Choline 7 mg 
Dichloromethane 10 ml 
Calcium Chloride (25 mM solution) 10 ml 

Dissolve Rifampicin in minimum volume of Chloroform 
and add Cholesterol, Polysorbate 80 and Distearyl Phos 
phatidyl Choline to it. Add Dichloromethane, 2 ml of 
calcium Chloride solution. Sonicate for 2 hours or till a 
milky emulsion is formed and evaporate the solvent layer 
under controlled conditions of temperature and pressure on 
a rota evaporator till a semisolid viscous liquid is obtained. 
Now add remaining amount of Calcium Chloride solution 
and evaporate the solvents on a rota evaporator for overnight 
and collect the vesicular carriers. 

Such carriers can be incorporated into a tablet, capsule or 
liquid dosage form. 

42. Tablet Containing Rifampicin in Molecular Dispersion 
(in Delayed Release) Form. 

Per Tablet 

Rifampicin in delayed release molecular dispersion 225 mg 
Form equivalent to Rifampicin 
(as per example no. 9) 
Pyrazinamide 750 mg 
Ethambutol Hydrochloride 400 mg 
Isoniazid 150 mg 
Lactose 60 mg 
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Per Tablet 

Magnesium Stearate 20 mg 
Sodium Starch Glycolate 30 mg 
Starch 20 mg 
Purified Talc 5 mg 
Purified Water 

Pass Pyrazinamide, Ethambutol Hydrochloride, Isoniazid 
and Lactose through a sieve and granulate with Starch Paste 
prepared in Purified Water. Pass the wet mass through 
multimill and dry the granules at 50–60° C. Pass the dried 
granules through sieve of mesh size 16. Pass Magnesium 
Stearate, Purified Talc and Sodium Starch 

Glycollate through sieve of mesh size 60 and mix with 
dried granules and rifampicin delayed release powder. Com 
press the blend into tablets. 

Film Coating of Tablets (Batch Size 2.0 Kg) 

Hypromellose 40.00 g 
Purified Talc 2.00 g 
Polyethylene Glycol 400 8.00 g 
Titanium Dioxide 2.00 g 
Colour C.S. 
Dichloromethane O66 L 
Isopropyl Alcohol O.33 L 

Dissolve Hypromellose in Isopropyl Alcohol and Dichlo 
romethane mixture. Add Polyethylene Glycol 400, Titanium 
Dioxide, Purified Talc and colour to the above bulk and mix 
for 45 minutes. Coat the tablets to a weight buildup of 3–4% 
wfw. 

43. Tablet Containing Isoniazid in Molecular Dispersion (in 
Delayed Release) Form. 

Per Tablet 

Isoniazid in delayed release molecular dispersion 150 mg 
form equivalent to Isoniazid 
(as per example no. 23) 
Pyrazinamide 750 mg 
Ethambutol Hydrochloride 400 mg 
Rifampicin 225 mg 
Lactose 60 mg 
Magnesium Stearate 20 mg 
Sodium Starch Glycolate 30 mg 
Starch 20 mg 
Purified Talc 5 mg 
Purified Water 

Pass Pyrazinamide, Ethambutol Hydrochloride, Rifampi 
cin and Lactose through a sieve and granulate with Starch 
Paste prepared in Purified Water. Pass the wet mass through 
multimill and dry the granules at 50–60° C. Pass the dried 
granules through sieve of mesh size 16. Pass Magnesium 
Stearate, Purified Talc and Sodium Starch Glycollate 
through sieve of mesh size 60 and mix with dried granules 
and isoniazid delayed release powder. Compress the blend 
into tablets. 
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Film Coating of Tablets (Batch Size 2.0 Kg) 

Hypromellose 40.00 g 
Purified Talc 2.00 g 
Polyethylene Glycol 400 8.00 g 
Titanium Dioxide 2.00 g 
Colour C.S. 
Dichioromethane O.66 L 
Isopropyl Alcohol O.33 L 

Dissolve Hypromellose in Isopropyl Alcohol and Dichlo 
romethane mixture. Add Polyethylene Glycol 400, Titanium 
Dioxide, Purified Talc and colour to the above bulk and mix 
for 45 minutes. Coat the tablets to a weight build up of 3–4% 
wfw. 

The invention claimed is: 
1. An oral pharmaceutical composition comprising: 
rifampicin and isoniazid, 
formulated so that the release of rifampicin and isoniazid 

takes place at separate locations inside the gastrointes 
tinal tract and so that after release the rifampicin and 
isoniazid do not contact each other in the solution state, 
and wherein the rifampicin is formulated to release in 
the stomach and the isoniazid is formulated in an 
extended or delayed enteric release form. 

2. The composition of claim 1, wherein delayed release of 
isoniazid is achieved by treating isoniazid with one or more 
pH sensitive polymers. 

3. The composition of claim 2, wherein the pH sensitive 
polymers are selected from cellulose acetate phthalate, 
hydroxypropyl methylcellulose phthalate, polyvinyl acetate 
phthalate, hydroxypropyl methylcellulose acid Succinate, 
alginic acid, methacrylic acid polymers, carbomers, polac 
rillin potassium, and chitosan. 

4. The composition of claim 1, wherein isoniazid, is 
present in form of molecular dispersion along with a pH 
sensitive polymer resulting in delayed release of the drug. 

5. The composition of claim 1, wherein extended release 
of isoniazid is achieved by treating isoniazid with one or 
more pH independent polymers. 

6. The composition of claim 5, wherein the pH indepen 
dent polymers are selected from cellulose, hydroxypropyl 
methylcellulose, hydroxypropyl cellulose, hydroxyethyl cel 
lulose, ethyl cellulose, Xanthan gum, karayagum, guar gum, 
tragacanth and acacia. 

7. The composition of claim 1, which is dispensed in kit 
form wherein the drugs are present in individual compressed 
unit dosage forms. 

8. The composition of claim 1, wherein rifampicin or 
isoniazid, or both, are present in micronized form. 
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9. The composition of claim 1, comprising crystal forms 

of rifampicin or isoniazid, or both. 
10. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 1, further 

comprising at least one other anti-tubercular drug. 
11. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 1 in the 

form of a tablet, capsule, Suspension, pastille, jellies or 
powder. 

12. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 11 in the 
form of a film coated tablet, compression coated tablet or 
bilayer tablet. 

13. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 1, wherein 
the isoniazid or rifampicin or both are present in taste 
masked form. 

14. A process for the preparation of an oral pharmaceu 
tical composition comprising rifampicin and isoniazid, 
which is formulated so that the release of rifampicin and 
isoniazid takes place at separate locations inside the gas 
trointestinal tract and so that the contact of rifampicin and 
isoniazid with each other in Solution State is prevented, and 
wherein the rifampicin is formulated to release in the 
stomach and the isoniazid is formulated in an extended or 
delayed enteric release form. 

15. The process of claim 14, wherein delayed release of 
isoniazid is achieved by treating isoniazid with one or more 
pH sensitive polymers. 

16. The process of claim 15, wherein the pH sensitive 
polymers are selected from cellulose acetate phthalate, 
hydroxypropyl methylcellulose phthalate, polyvinyl acetate 
phthalate, hydroxypropyl methylcellulose acid Succinate, 
alginic acid, methacrylic acid polymers, carbomers, polac 
rillin potassium, and chitosan. 

17. The process of claim 14, wherein isoniazid, is present 
in form of molecular dispersion along with a pH sensitive 
polymer resulting in delayed release of the drug. 

18. The process of claim 14, wherein extended release of 
isoniazid is achieved by treating isoniazid with one or more 
pH independent polymers. 

19. The process of claim 18, wherein the pH independent 
polymers are selected from cellulose, hydroxypropyl meth 
ylcellulose, hydroxypropyl cellulose, hydroxyethyl cellu 
lose, ethyl cellulose, Xanthan gum, karaya gum, guar gum, 
tragacanth and acacia. 

20. The process of claim 14, where rifampicin or iso 
niazid, or both, are present in micronized form. 

21. The process of claim 14, wherein the composition 
comprises crystal forms of rifampicin or isoniazid or both. 

22. The process of claim 14, wherein the composition 
comprises isoniazid or rifampicin or both in taste masked 
form. 
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UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE 

CERTIFICATE OF CORRECTION 

PATENT NO. : 7,195,769 B2 Page 1 of 2 
APPLICATIONNO. : 10/110134 
DATED : March 27, 2007 
INVENTOR(S) : Amarjit Singh et al. 

It is certified that error appears in the above-identified patent and that said Letters Patent is 
hereby corrected as shown below: 

Column 8, line 1, “2. Dissolve Rifampicin was dissolved in Dichloromethane 
should read -- 2. Dissolve Rifampicin in Dichloromethane -: 

line 3, “3. Evaporate the solvents on a water bath and pass the 
should read -- 3. Evaporate the solvents on a water bath and pass the residue --. 

Column 12, line 7, add Table heading -- Core tablet Per tablet --. 

Column 13, line 54, “Dioxide, Purified Tale and colour to the above bulk and mix 
should read -- Dioxide, Purified Talc and colour to the above bulk and mix --. 

Column 16, line 54, add Table heading. --Outer tablet --. 

Column 17, line 26, add Table heading. -- Per tablet --. 
line 61, add Table heading. -- Per tablet --. 

Column 19, line 46, “Delayed Release Form.” 
should read -- Delayed Release Form. Each 10ml of reconstituted suspension 

contains: --. 

Column 20, line 2, “Delayed Release Form. 
should read -- Delayed Release Form. Each 10ml of reconstituted suspension 

contains: --. 

Column 22, line 31, “prepared in Purified Water. Pass the wet mass was passed 
should read -- prepared in Purified Water. Pass the wet mass --. 
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CERTIFICATE OF CORRECTION 

PATENT NO. : 7,195,769 B2 Page 2 of 2 
APPLICATIONNO. : 10/110134 
DATED : March 27, 2007 
INVENTOR(S) : Amarjit Singh et al. 

It is certified that error appears in the above-identified patent and that said Letters Patent is 
hereby corrected as shown below: 

Column 23, line 23, “wet mass was passed through multimill and dry the granules 
should read -- wet mass through multimill and dry the granules --. 

Signed and Sealed this 

Twenty-ninth Day of April, 2008 

WDJ 
JON. W. DUDAS 

Director of the United States Patent and Trademark Office 
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(57) ABSTRACT 

This invention relates to a process for preparing a pharma 
ceutical composition comprising four antitubercular drugs: 
rifampin or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, iso 
niazid or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, pyrazi 
namide or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof and 
ethambutol or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, 
wherein rifampin and isoniazid are in separate layers. The 
invention also provides a pharmaceutical composition pre 
pared therefrom having advantageous stability and bioavail 
ability. 
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PROCESS FOR PREPARATION OF 
ANT-TUBERCULAR COMBINATION AND 

PHARMACEUTICAL COMPOSITION 
PREPARED THEREFROM 

FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

0001. This invention relates to a process for preparing a 
pharmaceutical composition comprising four antitubercular 
drugs: rifampin, isoniazid, pyrazinamide and ethambutol 
hydrochloride, wherein rifampinandisoniazid are in separate 
layers. The invention also provides a pharmaceutical compo 
sition prepared therefrom having advantageous stability and 
bioavailability. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

0002 Tuberculosis (TB) is one of the most common infec 
tious diseases known to man. Though effective treatments 
using four drugs: rifampincin, isoniazid, ethambutol and 
pyrazinamide are available, the high doses required and the 
lengthy duration of the treatment has resulted in poor com 
pliance from TB patients. The failure of these anti-tubercular 
treatments is essentially due to partial compliance or non 
compliance with recommended therapy. Moreover, it has 
been found that partial compliance with recommended 
therapy results in drug resistance. A patient who receives no 
therapy at all transmits non-resistant tubercle bacillito others, 
whereas a patient who receives partial therapy develops 
multi-drug resistance and transmits drug-resistant tubercle 
bacilli. Drug resistance in TB patients predominantly arises 
as a result of multiple interruptions of treatment. When using 
single-drug formulations, patients are more prone to interrupt 
treatment with Some drugs and not others, thereby creating a 
risk of monotherapy and selection of drug-resistant muta 
tions. 
0003) To improve patient compliance and control drug 
resistance, the WHO recommends the use of a fixed-dose 
combination (FDC). These anti-tuberculosis drugs can be 
given as single-drug formulations or as fixed-dose combina 
tions in which two or more anti-tuberculosis drugs are present 
in fixed proportions in the same formulation. In 1999 the 
WHO recommended a four-drug fixed-dose combination to 
improve compliance by reducing the number of tablets 
required to be consumed. Although four-drug FDCs are avail 
able, their effectiveness is hampered due to a reduction in the 
bioavailability of rifampicin in the presence of the other drugs 
released by the tablets. Various researchers have worked on 
several aspects of this problem with FDC tablets and several 
Suggestions are recorded in the literature. 
0004 WO 02/087547 discloses a wet granulation process 
for manufacture of tablets containing rifampicin, isoniazid, 
pyrazinamide and ethambutol HCl by 3-step or 4-step granu 
lation, without use of a Surfactant. The 3-step or 4-step granu 
lation shows better dissolution profile of rifampicin than a 
2-step granulation process. This might be attributed to the 
longer disintegration time of the tablets granulated by a 2-step 
granulation process. Furthermore, the experiment was con 
ducted to study the effect of a surfactant on the composition 
prepared from the process disclosed in WO 02/087547. The 
results show that use of a Surfactant, Such as sodium lauryl 
sulfate (SLS), affected the in vitro dissolution of rifampicin 
adversely and the composition without SLS shows better in 
vitro dissolution of rifampicin. 
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0005 US 2005/0249804 discloses a composition of 
rifampicin, isoniazid, pyrazinamide and ethambutol in a 
stable complex. When the active ingredients are mixed 
together after treatment, they will not react with each other. 
The process for preparing said composition needs only wet 
granulation, drying, mixing and lubricating with Surfactant 
and compression into tablet form. The composition avoids the 
need for coating the product. 
0006 US 2005/0084455 provides a biodegradable inhal 
able micro-particle composition useful for target-specific 
drug delivery to manage pulmonary TB. This composition is 
comprised of two anti-tubercular drugs and a biodegradable 
polymer in the ratio of 1:2 to 2:1 for drug delivery. 
0007 U.S. Pat. No. 7, 195,769 discloses an oral pharma 
ceutical composition comprised of rifampicin and isoniazid, 
wherein rifampicin is formulated to release in the stomach 
and isoniazid is formulated for an extended or delayed enteric 
release so that the release of rifampicin and that of isoniazid 
take place at separate locations inside the gastrointestinal 
tract and the bioavailability of rifampicin is enhanced by 
preventing its degradation caused by the presence of iso 
niazid. 
0008. In view of degradation of rifampicin in an acidic 
environment, in particular in the presence of isoniazid, the 
invention of CN 1437946 provides a rifampicin release sys 
tem wherein rifampicin is released in the intestine while the 
other drugs, such as isoniazid, pyrazinamide and ethambutol 
HCl are released in the stomach, or wherein isoniazid is 
released in the intestine while the other drugs are released in 
the stomach. CN 1408354 discloses a tablet-in-tablet phar 
maceutical composition, wherein the core of the composition 
comprises rifampicin and the outer layer comprises isoniazid 
and pyrazinamide to avoid the formation of 3-formyl rifampi 
cin SV isoniazid. 
0009. However, there is still a need in develop an anti 
tubercular pharmaceutical composition with improved stabil 
ity and bioavailability. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

0010. The invention provides a process for preparing a 
film-coated, multi-layered preparation comprising four anti 
tubercular drugs: rifampin, isoniazid, pyrazinamide and 
ethambutol hydrochloride, which comprises the following 
steps: 

0.011 (a) individually mixing each of pyrazinamide, 
isoniazid and ethambutol or each of pharmaceutically 
acceptable salt thereof with excipients followed by wet 
granulation of the resulting each mixture with a binder 
material to obtain granules of said each mixture and 
thereafter Subjecting said granules of each mixture to 
drying: 

0012 (b) mixing rifampin or pharmaceutically accept 
able salts thereof with excipients to form a powder; 

0013 (c) preparing two to four pharmaceutical layers 
by mixing granules of isoniazid or a pharmaceutically 
acceptable salt thereof of step (a) or rifampin or a phar 
maceutically acceptable salt thereof of step (b) and 0 to 
two of granules of pyrazinamide or a pharmaceutical 
acceptable salt thereof and ethambutol or a pharmaceu 
tically acceptable salt thereof of step a) to form two to 
four pharmaceutical layers so that rifampin or a pharma 
ceutically acceptable salt thereof and isolazid or a phar 
maceutically acceptable salt thereofare in different lay 
erS, 
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0014 wherein the two pharmaceutical layers com 
prise granules of isoniazid or a pharmaceutical 
acceptable salt thereof in one layer, rifampin or a 
pharmaceutical acceptable salt thereof in the other 
layer and granules of pyrazinamide or a pharmaceu 
tically acceptable salt thereof and ethambutol HCl or 
a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof in either 
layer, 

0015 wherein the three pharmaceutical layers com 
prise granules of isoniazid or a pharmaceutically 
acceptable salt thereof in one layer, rifampin or a 
pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof in another 
layer and granules of pyrazinamide or a pharmaceu 
tically acceptable salt thereof and ethambutol or a 
pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof in any layer 
to form three pharmaceutical layers, or 

0016 wherein the four pharmaceutical layers com 
prise granules of isoniazid or a pharmaceutically 
acceptable salt thereof, rifampin or a pharmaceuti 
cally acceptable salt thereof, granules of pyraZina 
mide or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, 
and granules of ethambutol or a pharmaceutical 
acceptable salt thereofpresent in four separate layers; 
and 

0017 (d) compressing the pharmaceutical layers of (c) 
to obtain a multi-layered preparation. 

0018. The invention also provides a film-coated, multi 
layered pharmaceutical composition comprising anti-tuber 
cular drugs: rifampin, isoniazid, pyrazinamide and ethambu 
tol or pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof, in which 
rifampin and isoniazid or pharmaceutically acceptable salts 
thereofare present in separate layers and the moisture content 
of the pharmaceutical composition is less than 2.0%. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWING 

0019 FIG. 1 shows the blood concentration of pyrazina 
mide of RIP080813T, RIP08.1231T and RIMSTARR). 
0020 FIG.2 shows the blood concentration ofisoniazid of 
RIP080813T, RIP081231T and RIMSTARR). 
0021 FIG.3 shows the blood concentration of ethambutol 
of RIP080813T, RIP081231T and RIMSTARR). 
0022 FIG. 4 shows the blood concentration of rifampicin 
of RIP080813T, RIP081231T and RIMSTARR). 
0023 FIG. 5 shows dissolution data of the composition of 
the invention and RIMSTAROR). 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION 

0024. The invention is based on a discovery of an 
improved process for preparing an anti-tubercular pharma 
ceutical composition comprising rifampin, isoniazid, pyrazi 
namide and ethambutol hydrochloride which results in excel 
lent stability and bioavailability of the active ingredients and 
which is characterized by the presence of rifampin and iso 
niazid in separate layers to avoid the degradation of rifampin 
and isoniazid. 
0025. In one aspect, the invention provides a process for 
preparing a film-coated, multi-layered preparation compris 
ing four anti-tubercular drugs: rifampin, isoniazid, pyraZina 
mide and ethambutol hydrochloride, which comprises the 
following steps: 

0026 (a) individually mixing each of pyrazinamide, 
isoniazid and ethambutol or each of pharmaceutically 
acceptable salts thereof with excipients followed by wet 
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granulation of the resulting each mixture with a binder 
material to obtain granules of said each mixture and 
thereafter Subjecting said granules of each mixture to 
drying: 

0027 (b) mixing rifampin or pharmaceutically accept 
able salts thereof with excipients to form a powder; 

0028 (c) preparing two to four pharmaceutical layers 
by mixing granules of isoniazid or a pharmaceutically 
acceptable salt thereof of step (a) or rifampin or a phar 
maceutically acceptable salt thereof of step (b) and 0 to 
two of granules of pyrazinamide or a pharmaceutical 
acceptable salt thereof and ethambutol or a pharmaceu 
tically acceptable salt thereof of step a) to form two to 
four pharmaceutical layers so that rifampin or a pharma 
ceutically acceptable salt thereof and isolazid or a phar 
maceutically acceptable salt thereofare in different lay 
erS, 
0029 wherein the two pharmaceutical layers com 
prise granules of isoniazid or a pharmaceutical 
acceptable salt thereof in one layer, rifampin or a 
pharmaceutical acceptable salt thereof in the other 
layer and granules of pyrazinamide or a pharmaceu 
tically acceptable salt thereof and ethambutol HCl or 
a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof in either 
layer, 

0030 wherein the three pharmaceutical layers com 
prise granules of isoniazid or a pharmaceutically 
acceptable salt thereof in one layer, rifampin or a 
pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof in another 
layer and granules of pyrazinamide or a pharmaceu 
tically acceptable salt thereof and ethambutol or a 
pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof in any layer 
to form three layers, or 

0031 wherein the four pharmaceutical layers com 
prise granules of isoniazid or a pharmaceutically 
acceptable salt thereof, rifampin or a pharmaceuti 
cally acceptable salt thereof, granules of pyraZina 
mide or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, 
and granules of ethambutol or a pharmaceutical 
acceptable salt thereof in four separate layers; and 

0.032 (d) compressing the pharmaceutical layers of (c) 
to obtain a multi-layered preparation. 

According to the invention, rifampin or a pharmaceutically 
acceptable salt thereof is in powder form. 
0033. In one embodiment, the process further comprises 
the following step: 

0034 (e) subcoating the preparation of step (d) with a 
Subcoating Solution containing Subcoating materials and 
a solvent that comprises organic solvent and water in a 
ratio of about 50% to 100%:0% to 50%. 

0035. In a further embodiment, in addition to step (e), the 
process of the invention further comprises the following step: 

0.036 (f) overcoating the subcoated preparation of step 
(e) to obtain a film-coated, multi-layered preparation. 

Steps (a) and (b) of the Process of the Invention 
0037 According to the process of the invention, pyrazina 
mide, isoniazid and ethambutolora pharmaceutically accept 
able salt thereofare mixed with excipients and then subjected 
to granulation procedure and drying. Preferably, the drying is 
performed until the moisture content is less than about 5% to 
form granules. More preferably, the drying is performed until 
the moisture content is less than about 3%, about 2%, about 
1%, about 0.5% or about 0.2%. However, rifampin or a phar 
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maceutically acceptable salt thereof is only mixed with 
excipients to form a powder but not subject to granulation 
procedure. 
0038 According to the invention, the phrase “pharmaceu 

tically acceptable salt(s)', as used herein, means those salts of 
compounds (i.e., pyrazinamide, isoniazid and ethambutoland 
rifampin) of the invention that are safe and effective for use in 
mammals and that possess the desired biological activity. 
Pharmaceutically acceptable salts include salts of acidic or 
basic groups present in compounds of the invention. Pharma 
ceutically acceptable acid addition salts include, but are not 
limited to, hydrochloride, hydrobromide, hydroiodide, 
nitrate, Sulfate, bisulfate, phosphate, acid phosphate, isonico 
tinate, acetate, lactate, salicylate, citrate, tartrate, pantothen 
ate, bitartrate, ascorbate. Succinate, maleate, gentisinate, 
fumarate, gluconate, glucaronate, saccharate, formate, ben 
Zoate, glutamate, methanesulfonate, ethanesulfonate, ben 
Zensulfonate, p-toluenesulfonate and pamoate (i.e., 1,1'-me 
thylene-bis-(2-hydroxy-3-naphthoate)) salts. 
0039. According to the invention, pyrazinamide, isoniazid 
and ethambutol and rifampin or a pharmaceutically accept 
able salt are commercially available. The suppliers of the 
above compounds can be found from the website: www.icis. 
com/Search/default.aspx. 
0040. The granules obtained by wet granulation with a 
binder material are dried at a temperature between about 40 to 
about 80° C., preferably between about 50 to about 60° C. 
0041 According to one embodiment of the present inven 

tion, the granulation is dried at about 40 to about 60° C. in a 
suitable fluid. Preferably, the moisture content of the granules 
is below about 5%, preferably below about 3%, about 2%, 
about 1%, about 0.5% or about 0.2% as determined by a 
moisture balance or equivalent. According to a preferred 
embodiment of the invention, the granule moisture content 
measurements are made by the application of infrared (IR) at 
700 C. 

0042. According to one embodiment of the invention, the 
process further comprises a step of mixing the granules of 
step a) with excipients. 
0043. The binder material used herein refers to any mate 

rial that is added to pharmaceutical compositions to help hold 
Such compositions together and release the medicament 
therefrom. Suitable binder materials which can be used in the 
process of the present invention include gelatin, starch, povi 
done, hydroxypropylmethyl cellulose, hydroxypropyl cellu 
lose, pregelatinized starch, Sucrose, acacia, alginic acid, 
sodium alginate and the like. The preferred binder material is 
poVidone. 
0044 According to the present invention, the binder mate 

rial is dissolved in organic solvents including but not limited 
to high-concentration alcohol. Preferably, the concentration 
ofalcohol is at least about 95%. More preferably, the concen 
tration of alcohol is 99.5%. 

0045. In addition to binder materials, the excipients which 
can be used in the process of the present invention include one 
or more antioxidants, inert diluents, disintegrants and con 
ventional additives such as lubricating agents, coloring 
agents or coating materials. 
0046. The inert diluents which can be used in the process 
of the present invention include calcium carbonate, calcium 
Sulfate, dextrates, dibasic calcium phosphate, magnesium 
carbonate, magnesium oxide, lactose, mannitol, microcrys 
talline cellulose, starch, polymethacrylates and the like. 
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0047. The antioxidants which can be used in the process of 
the present invention include Sodium metabisulphite, sodium 
Sulphite, C-tocopherol, ascorbic acid, Sodium ascorbate, 
malic acid, propylgallate and the like. 
0048. The lubricating agent as used herein refers to a sub 
stance added to the dose to enable the dose, e.g., a tablet, to be 
released from the mold or die after it has been compressed. 
Suitable lubricating agents which can be used in the process 
of the present invention include talc, magnesium sterate, cal 
cium Stearate, Stearic acid, colloidal silicon dioxide, hydro 
genated vegetable oil and the like. The preferred lubricating 
agent is magnesium Stearate. 
0049. The disintegrants which can be used in the process 
of the present invention include crospovidone, Sodium starch 
glycollate, croScarmellose Sodium, microcrystalline cellu 
lose and the like. 

Step (c) of the Process of the Invention 
0050. According to one embodiment of the invention, the 
process of the invention provides a film-coated, multiple 
layered tablet containing rifampin, isoniazid, pyrazinamide 
and ethambutol or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof 
prepared by the processes described above wherein rifampin 
or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt and isoniazid or a phar 
maceutically acceptable salt are present in separate layers. 
0051. In one preferred embodiment of the invention, the 
pharmaceutical composition comprising rifampin, isoniazid, 
ethambutol and pyrazinamide or a pharmaceutically accept 
able salts thereof in fixed-dose combination is formulated so 
that rifampin or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof 
alone is present in one layer and isoniazid, ethambutol and 
pyrazinamide or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof 
are present in another layer. 
0052. In another preferred embodiment of the invention, 
the pharmaceutical composition comprising rifampin, iso 
niazid, ethambutol and pyrazinamide or pharmaceutically 
acceptable salts thereof in fixed-dose combination is formu 
lated as two layers so that rifampin or a pharmaceutically 
acceptable salt thereof and either of ethambutol or a pharma 
ceutically acceptable salt thereof or pyrazinamide or a phar 
maceutically acceptable salt thereofare present in one layer 
and isoniazid or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof 
and either of ethambutolora pharmaceutically acceptable salt 
thereof (if pyrazinamide or a pharmaceutically acceptable 
salt thereof is formulated with rifampin or a pharmaceutical 
acceptable salt thereof) or pyraninamide or a pharmaceuti 
cally acceptable salt thereof (if ethambutol or a pharmaceu 
tically acceptable salt thereof is formulate with rifampin or a 
pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof) are present in 
another layer. Preferably, ethambutol is in the form of hydro 
chloride salt. 
0053. In another preferred embodiment of the invention, 
the pharmaceutical composition comprising rifampin or a 
pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, isoniazid or a phar 
maceutically acceptable salt thereof, ethambutol or a phar 
maceutically acceptable salt thereof and pyrazinamide or a 
pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof in fixed-dose com 
bination is formulated as three layers so that rifampin or a 
pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof and either of etham 
butol or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof or pyrazi 
namide or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof are 
present in one layer, isoniazid or a pharmaceutically accept 
able salt thereof is in another layer; and either of ethambutol 
or a pharmaceutically acceptable Salt thereof (if pyraZina 
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mide or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof is formu 
lated with rifampin or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt 
thereof) or pyraninamide or a pharmaceutically acceptable 
salt thereof (if ethambutol or a pharmaceutically acceptable 
salt thereof is formulate with rifampin or a pharmaceutically 
acceptable salt thereof) alone is present in the third layer. 
0054. In another preferred embodiment of the invention, 
the pharmaceutical composition comprising rifampin or a 
pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, isoniazid or a phar 
maceutically acceptable salt thereof, ethambutol or a phar 
maceutically acceptable salt thereof and pyrazinamide or a 
pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof in fixed-dose com 
bination is formulated as four layers so that rifampin or a 
pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, ethambutol or a 
pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, isoniazid or a phar 
maceutically acceptable salt thereof and pyrazinamide or a 
pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof are present in sepa 
rate layers. 
0055 According to one embodiment of the invention, the 
film-coated, multi-layered tablet comprises two pharmaceu 
tical layers in the following combinations: 

0056 (a) rifampin, pyrazinamide granules and etham 
butolgranules are in one layer and isoniazid granules are 
in the other layer; 

0057 (b) rifampin and pyrazinamide granules are in 
one layer and isoniazid granules and ethambutol gran 
ules are in the other layer; 

0.058 (c) rifampin and ethambutol granules are in one 
layer and isoniazid granules and pyrazinamide granules 
are in the other layer; or 

0059 (d) isoniazid granules, pyrazinamide granules 
and ethambutol granules are in one layer and rifampin 
are in the other layer. 

According to the invention, rifampin is in powder form. Pref 
erably, ethambutol is in the form of hydrochloride salt. 
0060 According to one embodiment of the invention, the 
film-coated, multi-layered tablet comprises three pharmaceu 
tical layers in the following combinations: 

0061 (a) rifampin is in one layer, isoniazid granules are 
in another layer and pyrazinamide granules and etham 
butol granules are in the third layer; 

0062 (b) rifampin and pyrazinamide granules are in 
one layer, isoniazid granules are in another layer and 
ethambutol granules are in the third layer; 

0063 (c) rifampin and ethambutol granules are in one 
layer, isoniazid granules are in another layer and pyrazi 
namide granules are in the third layer, 

0064 (d) isoniazid granules and pyrazinamide granules 
are in one layer, rifampin is in another layer and etham 
butol granules are in the third layer; or 

0065 (e) isoniazid granules and ethambutol granules 
are in one layer, rifampin is in another layer and pyrazi 
namide granules are in the third layer. 

According to the invention, rifampin is in powder form. Pref 
erably, ethambutol is in the form of hydrochloride salt. 
0066. According to one embodiment of the invention, the 
film-coated, multi-layered tablet comprises four pharmaceu 
tical layers, wherein rifampin, pyrazinamide granules, iso 
niazid granules and ethambutol granules are in separate four 
layers. 

Step (d) of the Process of the Invention 
0067. According to the invention, the pharmaceutical lay 
ers of step (c) are compressed into a preparation, wherein the 
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compression is conducted by any methods known in the art. 
Persons skilled in the art can proceed with the compressing 
step though any standard methods or techniques well known 
to those skilled in the art. 

0068 According to one embodiment of the invention, 
rifampin, isoniazid, pyrazinamide and ethambutol hydro 
chloride in a tablet prepared by the process are in FDC. 
0069 Preferably, the amounts of rifampin, ethambutol 
HCl, isoniazid and pyrazinamide of the FDC pharmaceutical 
preparations of the invention are 150 mg, 275 mg, 75 mg and 
400 mg, respectively, in one preparation. More preferably, the 
amounts of rifampin, ethambutol HCl, isoniazid and pyrazi 
namide of the FDC pharmaceutical preparations of the inven 
tion are 75 mg, 137.5 mg, 37.5 mg and 200 mg, respectively, 
in one tablet. 

Steps (e) and (f) of the Process of the Invention 

0070 According to the present invention, the process of 
the present invention can further comprise a step of Subcoat 
ing. After the Subcoating, an overcoating step can be further 
included. The coating materials which can be used in the 
process of the present invention include hydroxypropyl meth 
ylcellulose (HPMC), polyvinyl alcohol, ethyl cellulose, 
methacrylic acid copolymers, cellulose acetate phthalate, 
cetyl alcohol, shellac, microcrystalline wax, Opadry AMB 
and the like. For Subcoating, the preferred coating material is 
HPMC; for overcoating, the preferred coating material is 
Opadry AMB. 
0071. According to the present invention, the subcoating 
material is dissolved in a solvent which is comprised of 
organic solvent and water in a ratio of about 50%-100%:about 
0%-50%. Preferably, the ratio is about 60%-100%:about 
0%-40%, about 70%-100%:about 0% to 30%, about 80%- 
100%:0%-20%, about 90%-100%:about 0% to 10%, about 
95%-100%:about 0% to 5%. Suitable organic solvent 
includes but not limited to ethanol, acetone and dichlo 
romethane. The preferred organic solvent is 95% ethanol. The 
overcoating material is dissolved in water. 
0072. In another aspect, the present invention provides a 
film-coated, multi-layered pharmaceutical composition com 
prising anti-tubercular drugs: rifampin, isoniazid, pyraZina 
mide and ethambutol hydrochloride, in which rifampin and 
isoniazid are present in separate layers and the moisture con 
tent of the pharmaceutical composition is less than 2.0%. 
Preferably, the moisture content of the pharmaceutical com 
position ranges from 0.05% to 2%: more preferably, the mois 
ture content ranges from 0.05% to 1.5%, 0.05% to 1%, 0.1% 
to 2%, 0.1% to 1.5% or 0.1% to 1%. Preferably, the moisture 
content ranges from 0.1% to 1%. 
0073. According to one embodiment of the invention, the 
moisture content of the pharmaceutical composition is less 
than 1.0% as determined by a moisture balance or equivalent. 
0074 According to one embodiment of the invention, the 
pharmaceutical composition further comprises excipients 
selected from one or more of antioxidant, inert diluents, dis 
integrants and lubricating agents as mentioned above. 
0075 According to one embodiment of the invention, the 
pharmaceutical composition is a two-layered preparation in 
the following combinations: 

0.076 (a) rifampin, pyrazinamide granules and etham 
butoll granules are in one layer and isoniazid granules 
are in the other layer; 
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0077 (b) rifampin and pyrazinamide granules are in 
one layer and isoniazid granules and ethambutol gran 
ules are in the other layer; 

0078 (c) rifampin and ethambutol granules are in one 
layer and isoniazid granules and pyrazinamide granules 
are in the other layer; or 

0079 (d) isoniazid granules, pyrazinamide granules 
and ethambutol granules are in one layer and rifampin 
are in the other layer. 

According to the invention, rifampin is in powder form. Pref 
erably, ethambutol is in the form of hydrochloride salt. 
0080 According to one embodiment of the invention, the 
pharmaceutical composition is a three-layered preparation in 
the following combinations: 

I0081 (a) rifampin is in one layer, isoniazid granule are 
in another layer and pyrazinamide granules and etham 
butol granules are in the third layer; 

I0082 (b) rifampin and pyrazinamide granules are in 
one layer, isoniazid granules are in another layer and 
ethambutol granules are in the third layer; 

I0083 (c) rifampin and ethambutol granules are in one 
layer, isoniazid granules are in another layer and pyrazi 
namide granules are in the third layer, 

0084 (d) isoniazid granules and pyrazinamide granules 
are in one layer, rifampin is in another layer and etham 
butol granules are in the third layer; or 

I0085 (e) isoniazid granules and ethambutol granules 
are in one layer, rifampin is in another layer and pyrazi 
namide granules are in the third layer. 

According to the invention, rifampin is in powder form. Pref 
erably, ethambutol is in the form of hydrochloride salt. 
I0086 According to one embodiment of the invention, the 
pharmaceutical composition is a four-layered preparation, 
whereinrifampim, pyrazinamide granules, isoniazid granules 
and ethambutol granules are in separate four layers. Prefer 
ably, ethambutol is in the form of hydrochloride salt. 
0087. According to one embodiment of the present inven 

tion, the pharmaceutical composition is a fixed-dose combi 
nation in which the amounts of rifampin, ethambutol, iso 
niazid and pyrazinamide are 150 mg, 275 mg, 75 mg and 400 
mg, respectively. More preferably, the amounts of rifampin, 
ethambutol, isoniazid and pyrazinamide are 75 mg, 137.5 mg. 
37.5 mg and 200 mg, respectively. Preferably, ethambutol is 
in the form of hydrochloride salt. 
0088 More preferably, the pharmaceutical composition of 
the present invention is prepared from the methods of the 
invention. More preferably, the pharmaceutical composition 
of the present invention is prepared from the methods of the 
invention. 
0089. The preparations prepared according to the process 
of the invention have advantageous stability of rifampin and 
isoniazid. In addition to the stability, the preparations have 
superior bioavailability. 

EXAMPLE 

0090. In the examples, “RIP080831T and “RIP08123T” 
are used to illustrate the pharmaceutical compositions and 
process of the invention. RIP080831T comprise 75 mg of 
rifampin, 37.5 mg of isoniazid, 200 mg of pyrazinamide and 
137.5 mg of ethambutol hydrochloride. RIP08123T com 
prises 150 mg of rifampin, 75 mg of isoniazid, 400 mg of 
pyrazinamide and 275 mg of ethambutol hydrochloride. 
RIMSTARR) is a commercial product which also comprises 
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150 mg of rifampin, 75 mg of isoniazid, 400 mg of pyrazina 
mide and 275 mg of ethambutol hydrochloride and is used as 
comparative example. 

Example 1 

Process for Preparation of Two-Layered Four-Drug 
FDC Compositions 

0091. The drugs rifampin, isoniazid, pyrazinamide and 
ethambutol HCl were available to persons skilled in the art. 
For example, rifampin, isoniazid, pyrazinamide and etham 
butol HCl are available from BTX Global Pharmaceuticals, 
Inc. (New Jersey, US), F. Hoffmann-La Roche Ltd. (New 
Jersey, US); Pharmchem Co., (New Delhi, India) and CBC 
(America) Corp., (New York, US), respectively. The ingredi 
ents and specific amounts thereof are listed in below tables. 

TABLE 1 

Formulation of RIPO81231T 

Item Ingredient % Wiw 

Layer-I 

1 Rifampin 14.02% 
2 Magnesium hydroxide O.93% 
3 Magnesium sterate O.93% 
4 Granules-placebo 7.95% 

Subtotal 23.83% 
Layer-II 

5 polyethylene glycol O.94% 
6 Granules-ISN, EBT 75.23% 

Subtotal 76.17% 

Total 100.00% 
Granules-placebo 

7 Sodium starch glycolate 4.68% 
8 Polyvinylpyrrollidone 1.40% 
9 Croscamellose sodium 1.87% 

Subtotal 7.95% 
Granules-ISN, EBT 

11 Isoniazid 7.01% 
12 Pyrazinamide 37.38% 
13 Ethambuto HCI 25.70% 
15 Polyvinylpyrrollidone 2.34% 
16 Croscamellose sodium 2.80% 

Subtotal 75.23% 

TABLE 2 

Formulation of RIP080813T 

Item Ingredient % Wiw 

Layer-I 

1 Rifampin 12.50% 
2 Magnesium hydroxide 1.17% 
3 poloxamer 1.08% 
4 Magnesium sterate 0.75% 
5 Granules-Pyz 44.50% 

Subtotal 60.00% 
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TABLE 2-continued 

Formulation of RIP080813T 

Item Ingredient % Wiw 

Layer-II 

6 polyethylene glycol 2.73% 
7 Iron Oxide Red O.26% 
8 Iron Oxide Yellow O.01% 
9 Granules-ISN, EBT 37.00% 

Subtotal 40.00% 

Total 100.00% 
Granules-Pyz 

10 Pyrazinamide 33.33% 
11 sodium starch glycolate 3.50% 
12 Polyvinylpyrrollidone 1.50% 
13 Croscamellose sodium 6.17% 

Subtotal 44.50% 
Granules-ISN, EBT 

14 Isoniazid 6.25% 
15 Ethambuto HCI 22.92% 
16 sodium starch glycolate 2.50% 
17 Polyvinylpyrrollidone 1.17% 
18 Croscamellose sodium 4.17% 

Subtotal 37.00% 

0092. The process for preparation of the two-layered four 
drug FDC compositions of the invention is described below. 

Granulation of Pyrazinamide 

0093 1. Dissolve polyvinylpyrrollidone in 99.5% alcohol 
with a constant stir. 

0094 2. Slightly mix pyrazinamide, sodium starch glyco 
late and Croscamellose Sodium and sieve them by 40 
mesh. 

0095 3. Granulate the blend from step 2 with the disper 
sion from step 1 in a Super mixer. 

0096 4. Dry the wet granulation at about 50° C. in a 
suitable fluid bed processor for about 120 minutes so that 
the moisture content of the granule-PyZ is less than 5.0% as 
determined by a moisture balance or equivalent. 

Granulation of Isoniazid and Ethambutol HCl 

0097. 1. Dissolve polyvinylpyrrollidone in 99.5% alcohol 
with a constant stir. 

0098 2. Slightly mix Isoniazid, Ethambutol HCl, sodium 
starch glycolate and Croscamellose Sodium and sieve 
them by 40 mesh. 

0099 3. Granulate the blend from step 6 with the disper 
sion from step 5 in a super mixture at a rate of 2/10 sec. 

0100. 4. Dry the wet granulation at about 50° C. in a 
suitable fluid bed processor for about 120 minutes so that 
the moisture content of the granule-ISN. EBT is less than 
5.0% as determined by a moisture balance or equivalent. 

Preparation of Layer 1 

0101 1. Mix rifampin, magnesium hydroxide, poloxamer, 
magnesium Sterate and pyrazinamide granules as layer 1. 
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Preparation of Layer 2 
0102 1. Mix poloxamer, Iron Oxide Red, Iron OxideYel 
low and granule-ISN. EBT as layer 2. 

Subcoating 

0103 1. Dissolve coating materials in solvent comprised 
of organic solvent and water in a ratio of about 95%-100%: 
about 0% to 5% and disperse colorant in an organic solvent 
by homogenizer, wherein the organic solvent is alcohol. 
Mix coating Solution and colorant solution and keep stir 
r1ng. 

Overcoating: 

0104 
01.05 
night. 

0106 3. Screen the solution with 100 mesh before starting 
the coating process. 

1. Dissolve coating materials in a solvent. 
2. Disperse the coating Solution by Stirring over 

Example 2 

Stability Test of the Composition of the Invention 

0107 Stability test was conducted by using RIP080813T 
tablets prepared in Example 1 under the conditions described 
in the guidelines of International Conference on Harmonisa 
tion. The conditions of the long-term test were 25° C. and 
60% RH. The conditions of the accelerated test were 40° C. 
and 75% RH. The results are shown in Table 1 below. 

TABLE 1 

Conditions of Accelerated Test 

Ethambutol 
Period Rifampin Isoniazid Pyrazinamide HCL 

Initial (O month) 101.2 99.81 99.56 97.50 
3 months 99.29 100.83 100.70 97.85 
40° C., RH: 75% 
3 months 100.08 97.98 98.71 98.50 
25° C., RH: 60% 
6 months 102.36 99.05 99.49 98.21 
40° C., RH: 75% 
6 months 101.21 98.27 99.25 98.53 
25° C., RH: 60% 

0108. As shown in the table, the FDC composition of the 
present invention exhibits excellent stability. 

Example 3 

In Vivo Pharmacokinetic Studies on Humans 

0109. A clinical trial was conducted. The subjects were 
divided into three groups for testing of RIP080813T, 
RIP08.1231T (the compositions of the invention in Example 
1) and Rismstar(R) respectively. 
0110. Before dosing, 10 ml of blood was collected from 
each subject as a blank. In the trial, the Subjects were given 
two tablets of RIP080813T, one tablet RIP08.1231T and one 
tablet of RIMSTAROR) at different times and 10 ml of blood 
was collected from each Subject. Pharmacokinetic param 
eters (Cmax and AUC) for rifampin, isoniazid, pyrazinamide 
and ethambutol HCl were calculated from blood concentra 
tions obtained at various time intervals (i.e., at 0.25, 0.5, 1. 
1.5, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 12, 24 and 36 hour) after dosing. 
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0111. The results shown in Table 3 below demonstrate that 
RIP080813T and RIP081231T of the present invention pro 
vides equivalent or higher Cmax and AUC ofisoniazid, rifam 
pun and ethambutol as compared to RIMSTARR). 

TABLE 2 
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mentioned drugs were dissolved in the dissolution media 
under the above-mentioned conditions. The amount of dis 
Solved Rifampin was measured at the wavelength of maxi 
mum absorbance at about 475 nm. The results are shown in 

Pharmacokinetic parameters of rifampin, isoniazid, pyrazinamide and ethambutol HCl 
of RIP080813T and RIP081231T of the present invention and RIMSTAR (8 

Cmax 
Ingredient Drug Tmax (hr) (ig/mL) AUC 0-o (hr *g/mL) 

PZA RIMSTAR (R) 1.58 0.97 10.855.46 112.57 27.24 
RIPO80813T O.83 O.26 12.37 S.09 123.24 29.61 
RIPO81231T O.71 - 0.46* 14.984.44 112.14 - 22.61 

INH RIMSTAR (R) 1.25 O.69 O.59 O.S6 116 0.63 
RIPO80813T O.S8 O.34* O.82O44 1.37 - O.S8 
RIPO81231T O.S4O2S* 1.11 - 0.51 1.50 - 0.68 

EMB RIMSTAR (R) 3.17 117 O.61 O.18 4.OO 1.23 
RIPO80813T 2.17 O.68 O.86 O.31 4.97 - 221 
RIPO81231T 2.OOO.84 O.81 - O.27 4.69 - 1.90 

RMP RIMSTAR (R) 2.92 - 1.02 1.75 O.41 8.7S 2.05 
RIPO80813T 1.75 O.69* 2.58 - 1.04 9.83 - 1.87 
RIPO81231T 1.2SO42** 1830.90 6.80 2.17 

AUC means area under the time-concentration curve, 

Cmax means maximum drug concentration, 
Tmax means the time after administration of a drug when the maximum plasma concentration is reached. 
PZA: pyrazinamide; 
INH: isoniazid; 
EMB: ethambutol hydrochloride; 
RMP: rifampin 
Comparison was made using One-Way ANOVA 
*p < 0.05, 
**p < 0.01, 
*** p < 0.001 

0112 FIGS. 1 to 4 show the concentrations of pyrazina 
mide, isoniazid, ethambutol and rifamoicin in blood of the 
subjects taking RIP080813T, RIP08123T and RIMSTARR). 
FIG. 1 shows that the Cmax of pyrazinamide of RIP080813T 
is 14% higher than that of RIMSTARR, while the Cmax of 
pyrazinamide of RIP08123T is 38% higher than that of RIM 
STAR(R). The AUC and elimination half life of RIP080813T, 
RIP08123T are similar to those of RIMSTARR). FIG. 2 shows 
that the Cmax of isoniazid of RIP080813T and RIP08123T is 
slight higher than that of RIMSTARR). The AUC of 
RIP080813T, RIP08.123T are similar to that of RIMSTARR). 
FIG. 3 shows that the highest Cmax of ethambutol for 
RIP080813T and RIP08123T is about 40% higher than that of 
RIMSTAROR). The AUC of ethambutol of RIP080813T is 24% 
larger than that of RIMSTARR), while the ethambutol of 
RIP08123T is 17% higher than that of RIMSTARR). FIG. 4 
shows that the Cmax of rifampicin of RIP080813T and 
RIP08123T is slightly higher than that of RIMSTARR). The 
AUC of RIPO812.3T is Similar to that of RIMSTAROR). 

Example 4 
Dissolution Test 

0113. A comparative test for dissolution of RIP080813T 
and RIP081231T of the present invention and RIMSTAR(R) 
was conducted. Hydrochloric acid (0.1 N. pH 1.2) was used as 
the dissolution media. The temperature of the dissolution 
medium was maintained at 37°C.-0.5°C., and the agitation 
speed of the paddle was 50 rpm. The tablets of the above 

FIG. 5. Apparently, the RIP080813T and RIP081231T of the 
present invention have superior dissolution than RIM 
STAROR). 
What is claimed is: 
1. A process for preparing a film-coated, multi-layered 

preparation comprising four anti-tubercular drugs: rifampin, 
isoniazid, pyrazinamide and ethambutol hydrochloride, 
which comprises the following steps: 

(a) individually mixing each of pyrazinamide, isoniazid 
and ethambutol or each of pharmaceutically acceptable 
salts thereof with excipients followed by wet granulation 
of the resulting each mixture with a binder material to 
obtain granules of said each mixture and thereafter Sub 
jecting said granules of each mixture to drying: 

(b) mixing rifampin or pharmaceutically acceptable salts 
thereof with excipients to form a powder; 

(c) preparing two to four pharmaceutical layers by mixing 
granules of isoniazid or a pharmaceutically acceptable 
salt thereof of step (a) or rifampin or a pharmaceutically 
acceptable salt thereof of step (b) and 0 to two of gran 
ules of pyrazinamide or a pharmaceutical acceptable salt 
thereof and ethambutol or a pharmaceutically accept 
able salt thereof of step (a) to form two to four pharma 
ceutical layers so that rifampin or a pharmaceutically 
acceptable salt thereof and isoiazid or a pharmaceuti 
cally acceptable salt thereof are in different layers, 
wherein the two pharmaceutical layers comprise gran 

ules of isoniazid or a pharmaceutical acceptable salt 
thereof in one layer, rifampin or a pharmaceutical 
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acceptable salt thereof in the other layer and granules 
of pyrazinamide or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt 
thereof and ethambutol HCl or a pharmaceutically 
acceptable salt thereof in either layer, 

wherein the three pharmaceutical layers comprise gran 
ules ofisoniazidora pharmaceutically acceptable salt 
thereof in one layer, rifampin or a pharmaceutically 
acceptable Salt thereof in another layer and granules 
of pyrazinamide or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt 
thereof and ethambutolor a pharmaceutically accept 
able salt thereof in any layer to form three layers, or 

wherein the four pharmaceutical layers comprise gran 
ules ofisoniazidora pharmaceutically acceptable salt 
thereof, rifampin or a pharmaceutically acceptable 
salt thereof, granules of pyrazinamide or a pharma 
ceutically acceptable salt thereof, and granules of 
ethambutol or a pharmaceutical acceptable salt 
thereof in four separate layers; and 

(d) compressing the pharmaceutical layers of (c) to obtain 
a multi-layered preparation. 

2. The process of claim 1 further comprising step (e) Sub 
coating the preparation of step (d) with a Subcoating Solution 
containing Subcoating materials and a solvent that comprises 
organic solvent and waterina ratio of about 50%-100%:about 
50% to O%. 

3. The process of claim 2, wherein the solvent comprises 
organic solvent and waterina ratio of about 60%-100%:about 
0%-40%, about 70%-100%:about 0% to 30%, about 80%- 
100%:0%-20%, about 90%-100%:about 0% to 10%, or about 
95%-100%:about 0% to 5%. 

4. The process of claim 2 further comprising step (f) over 
coating the Subcoated preparation of step (e) to obtain a 
film-coated, multi-layered preparation. 

5. The process of claim 1, wherein the granules are dried in 
an oven at a temperature between 40 to 80°C. 

6. The process of claim 1, wherein the granules are dried in 
an oven at a temperature between 50 to 60°C. 

7. The process of claim 1, wherein the moisture content of 
the granules is below about 5%. 

8. The process of claim 1, wherein the moisture content of 
the granules is below about 3%, about 2%, about 1%, about 
0.5% or about 0.2%. 

9. The process of claim 1 wherein the binder material is 
dissolved in high-concentration alcohol, preferably 95% 
ethanol. 

10. The process of claim 1, wherein the organic solvent for 
dissolving Subcoating material is high-concentration ethanol, 
preferably 95% ethanol. 

11. The process of claim 1, wherein the excipients are 
antioxidants, inert diluents, disintegrants or lubricating 
agents. 

12. The process of claim 1, wherein the film-coated, multi 
layered preparation comprises two pharmaceutical layers 
comprising rifampin or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt 
thereof, the granules of pyrazinamide or a pharmaceutically 
acceptable salt thereof and the granules of ethambutol or a 
pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof in one layer and the 
granules of isoniazid or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt 
thereof in the other layer. 

13. The process of claim 1, wherein the film-coated, multi 
layered preparation comprises two pharmaceutical layers 
comprising rifampin or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt 
thereof and the granules of pyrazinamide or a pharmaceuti 
cally acceptable Salt thereof in one layer and the granules of 
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isoniazid or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof and 
the granules of ethambutol or a pharmaceutically acceptable 
salt thereof in the other layer. 

14. The process of claim 1, wherein the film-coated, multi 
layered preparation comprises two pharmaceutical layers 
comprising rifampin or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt 
thereof and the granules of ethambutol or a pharmaceutically 
acceptable Salt thereof in one layer and the granules of iso 
niazidor a pharmaceutically acceptable Salt thereof and gran 
ules of pyrazinamide or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt 
thereof in the other layer. 

15. The process of claim 1, wherein the film-coated, multi 
layered preparation comprises two pharmaceutical layers 
comprising the granules of isoniazid or a pharmaceutically 
acceptable salt thereof, the granules of pyrazinamide or a 
pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof and the granules of 
ethambutol HCl or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof 
in one layer and rifampin or a pharmaceutically acceptable 
salt thereof in the other layer. 

16. The process of claim 1, wherein the film-coated, multi 
layered preparation comprises three pharmaceutical layers 
comprising rifampin or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt 
thereof in one layer, the granules of isoniazid or a pharma 
ceutically acceptable salt thereof in another layer, and the 
granules of pyrazinamide or a pharmaceutically acceptable 
salt thereof and the granules of ethambutol or a pharmaceu 
tically acceptable salt thereof in the third layer. 

17. The process of claim 1, wherein the film-coated, multi 
layered preparation comprises three pharmaceutical layers 
comprising rifampin or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt 
thereof and the granules of pyrazinamide or a pharmaceuti 
cally acceptable salt thereof in one layer, the granules of 
isoniazid or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof in 
another layer, and the granules of ethambutol or a pharma 
ceutically acceptable salt thereof in the third layer. 

18. The process of claim 1, wherein the film-coated, multi 
layered preparation comprises three pharmaceutical layers 
comprising rifampin or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt 
thereof and the granules of ethambutol or a pharmaceutically 
acceptable salt thereof in one layer, the granules ofisoniazid 
or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof in another layer, 
and the granules of pyrazinamide or a pharmaceutically 
acceptable salt thereof in the third layer. 

19. The process of claim 1, wherein the film-coated, multi 
layered preparation comprises three pharmaceutical layers 
comprising the granules of isoniazid or a pharmaceutically 
acceptable salt thereof and the granules of pyrazinamide or a 
pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof in one layer, 
rifampin or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof in 
another layer, and the granules of ethambutol or a pharma 
ceutically acceptable salt thereof in the third layer. 

20. The process of claim 1, wherein the film-coated, multi 
layered preparation comprises three pharmaceutical layers 
comprising the granules of isoniazid or a pharmaceutically 
acceptable salt thereof and the granules of ethambutol or a 
pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof in one layer, 
rifampin or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof in a 
powder form in another layer, and the granules of pyraZina 
mide or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof in the third 
layer. 

21. The process of claim 1, wherein the film-coated, multi 
layered preparation comprises four pharmaceutical layers 
comprising rifampin or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt 
thereof, the granules of pyrazinamide or a pharmaceutically 
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acceptable salt thereof, the granules ofisoniazidora pharma 
ceutically acceptable salt thereof and the granules of etham 
butol or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof in four 
separate layers. 

22. A film-coated, multi-layered pharmaceutical composi 
tion comprising anti-tubercular drugs: rifampin or a pharma 
ceutically acceptable salt thereof, isoniazid or a pharmaceu 
tically acceptable salt thereof, pyrazinamide or a 
pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof and ethambutolor a 
pharmaceutically acceptable Salt thereof, in which rifampin 
or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof and isoniazid or 
a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereofare present in sepa 
rate layers and the moisture content of the pharmaceutical 
composition is less than 2.0%. 

23. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 22, wherein 
the moisture content ranges from 0.05% to 2%. 

24. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 22, wherein 
the moisture content ranges from 0.05% to 1.5%, 0.05% to 
1%, 0.1% to 2%, 0.1% to 1.5% or 0.1% to 1%. 

25. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 22, which is 
three-layered. 

26. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 25, which is 
in the following combinations: 

(a) rifampin is in one layer, isoniazid granule are in another 
layer and pyrazinamide granules and ethambutol gran 
ules are in the third layer; 

(b) rifampin and pyrazinamide granules are in one layer, 
isoniazid granules are in another layer and ethambutol 
granules are in the third layer, 

(c) rifampin and ethambutol granules are in one layer, 
isoniazid granules are in anotherlayer and pyrazinamide 
granules are in the third layer, 

(d) isoniazid granules and pyrazinamide granules are in 
one layer, rifampin is in another layer and ethambutol 
granules are in the third layer, or 

(e) isoniazid granules and ethambutol granules are in one 
layer, rifampin is in another layer and pyrazinamide 
granules are in the third layer. 

Feb. 2, 2012 

27. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 26, wherein 
ethambutol is in the form of hydrochloride. 

28. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 22, which is 
four-layered and wherein rifampim, pyrazinamide granules, 
isoniazid granules and ethambutol granules are in separate 
four layers. 

29. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 22, which is 
a fixed-dose combination and in which the amounts of 
rifampin, ethambutol, isoniazid and pyrazinamide are 150 
mg, 275 mg, 75 mg and 400 mg, respectively. 

30. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 22, which is 
fixed-dose combination and in which the amounts of 
rifampin, ethambutol, isoniazid and pyrazinamide are 75 mg. 
137.5 mg. 37.5 mg and 200 mg, respectively. 

31. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 22, which is 
two-layered. 

32. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 30, which is 
in the following combinations: 

(a) rifampin, pyrazinamide granules and ethambutol gran 
ules are in one layer and isoniazid granules are in the 
other layer; 

(b) rifampin and pyrazinamide granules are in one layer 
and isoniazid granules and ethambutol granules are in 
the other layer; 

(c) rifampin and ethambutoll granules are in one layer and 
isoniazid granules and pyrazinamide granules are in the 
other layer; or 

(d) isoniazid granules, pyrazinamide granules and etham 
butol HCl granules are in one layer and rifampin is in the 
other layer. 

33. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 32, wherein 
ethambutol is in the form of hydrochloride. 

34. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 22, which is 
prepared by the process of claim 1. 

c c c c c 
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DESCRIPTION CN1408354

Compound preparation containing rifampicin isoniazid and preparation method thereof

Technical field

The invention relates to a medicament for treating tuberculosis, in particular to a preparation containing rifampicin, isoniazid and
a preparation method thereof. Background technique

Rifampicin, its chemical name is 3-[[(4-methyl-1-piperazinyl)imino]methyl]-rifamycin, the structural formula is C43H58N4O12,
isoniazid, its chemical name 4 - picolinyl hydrazide, the structural formula is: C6H7N3O. It contains rifampicin and isoniazid
compound preparation, which is clinically used for treating tuberculosis. It is recommended by WHO worldwide as the first drug
to treat tuberculosis. The advantages are patient compliance, less adverse reactions, reduced drug resistance, and reduced
recurrence rates are clinically easy to monitor.

Compound preparations containing rifampicin isoniazid active ingredients on the market today include tablets and capsules.
Most of the methods used in tablet or capsule preparation process are to mix rifampicin and isoniazid containing a certain
amount of active ingredient with appropriate amount of medicinal auxiliary materials, and wet granulation, and the obtained wet
granules are dried and pressed into tablets. Or a capsule. This preparation method causes the active ingredients rifampicin and
isoniazid to produce polymers (impurities) during the preparation process, which lowers the active ingredient content, increases
impurities, and affects the quality of the product.

According to the SDA online search, several similar products have been approved for production by SDA, but there are no such
products on the market. At present, such anti-tuberculosis compound preparations commonly found in the domestic market are
imported products, Wei Feite and Wei Feining, Wei Feite. It is a sugar-coated tablet preparation prepared by mixing three active
ingredients of rifampicin, isoniazid and pyrazinamide. Weifening is a compound preparation of sugar-coated tablets prepared by
mixing rifampicin and isoniazid. The above drawbacks are also present, and no reports of production methods have been
reported. Summary of the invention

One of the technical problems to be solved by the present invention is to provide a compound preparation containing rifampicin
and isoniazid to overcome the drawbacks of the prior art.

The second technical problem to be solved by the present invention is to disclose a method for preparing the above-mentioned
compound preparation containing rifampicin and isoniazid.

The rifampicin and isoniazid-containing combination preparation of the present invention comprises a chip containing a
therapeutically effective amount of rifampicin and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier, the outer layer containing a
therapeutically effective amount of isoniazid and being medically acceptable The carrier of the double-layered chip.

According to the present invention, the preferred content of rifampicin is from 0.1% to 99.9% by weight, more preferably from
5% to 95% by weight, and preferably an inner layer of a medically acceptable material is provided outside the core. clothes. The
inner coating material is composed of hydroxypropylmethylcellulose, polyethylene glycol, ethanol and water in a conventional
ratio.

According to the present invention, the content of the isoniazid is preferably from 0.1% to 99.9% by weight, more preferably from
5% to 97% by weight.

According to the present invention, the outer layer may further comprise a therapeutically effective amount of the active
ingredient pyrazinamide and ethambutol, preferably in an amount of from 0.1% to 99.9% by weight, based on the total weight of
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rifampicin.

The carrier includes a filler, a disintegrant, and a binder;

The filler includes one or more of starch, hydroxypropyl cellulose, and microcrystalline cellulose, preferably starch or
hydroxypropyl cellulose;

The disintegrants include one or more of starch, crosslinked polyvinylpyrrolidone, and carboxymethyl starch; preferred are
starch and crosslinked polyvinylpyrrolidone.

The binder is one or more of starch, povidone, hydroxypropyl methylcellulose, such as a binder composed of two components,
and the binder of the two components may be in any ratio. For mixing, the preferred single component has a binder
concentration of from 3 to 10% by weight, preferably from 3 to 10% by weight of starch and from 3 to 8% povidone, in a 1:1
ratio.

The preparation of the compound preparation containing rifampicin and isoniazid of the present invention comprises the
following steps:

(1) Preparation of the chip:

Granulation: The active ingredient and the auxiliary material containing rifampicin are respectively passed through a 60-80 mesh
sieve, and the active ingredient and the auxiliary material containing rifampicin are placed in a granulator, stirred and uniformly
mixed, and granulated by adding a binder. The sieve is made into wet granules, placed in an oven at 40-80 ° C for 1-5 hours,
ventilated and dried, and sieved to complete the granules to obtain dry granules, and the granules are pressed into tablets by
Φ6-9mm round punching;

Coating: A slurry coating of a material such as hydroxypropylmethylcellulose to form a chip.

(two). Preparation of outer layer particles:

Granulation: The active ingredients and excipients containing isoniazid or isoniazid and pyrazinamide are passed through a 60-
80 mesh sieve, and the active ingredients and excipients containing isoniazid or isoniazid and pyrazinamide are placed. In the
granulator, stir and mix well, add the binder to stir the granules, sift through the sieve to make wet granules, place them in an
oven at 40-80 ° C for 1-5 hours, ventilate and dry, and sieve the whole granules.

(3) Tableting:

In the double core tablet press, the outer layer is wrapped around the inner layer to form a packaged chip.

The preparation of the compound preparation containing rifampicin and isoniazid according to the present invention greatly
reduces the polymer produced by rifampicin and isoniazid in the preparation process (3-methyl rifamycin) SV isoniazid). The
compound preparation of the present invention was tested by high performance liquid chromatography method, and compared
with the limit standard of the polymer (3-methyl rifamycin SV isoniazid) related to the product of the American company
Marantall, the results are shown in the table. 1:

The results show that the preparation of the present invention greatly reduces the polymer produced by rifampicin and isoniazid
(3-methyl rifamycin SV isoniazid).

The preparation of the invention is subjected to human bioavailability test and bioequivalence research by the clinical
pharmacology research of Tongji Medical University, a national drug clinical research base. The control drug for this trial was
Rifater (Iwitt). The result is:

(1)

The single-dose oral compound preparation was calculated according to the area under the drug-time curve AUC0-t. The
relative bioavailability of isoniazid compared with the control drug was 107.39±16.64%, and the relative bioavailability of
rifampicin was 108.94±21.96. %, the relative bioavailability of pyrazinamide was 104.59 ± 17.25%. Its bioavailability meets the
requirements.

(2)

Two doses of oral administration of two tablets, the peak concentration (Cmax) of the test drug and the control drug isoniazid
were 8.93±2.50 and 8.27±2.08µg/ml, respectively, peak time (Tmax), respectively, 1.00±0.59 and 1.02±0.48h, the area under
the drug-time curve (AUC0-12) was 33.87±15.75 and 31.64±14.61µg/ml.h, respectively. The Cmax of the test drug and the
control drug rifampicin were 9.74±2.55 and 9.39±2.08µg/ml, respectively, and Tmax was 2.37±1.17 and 2.39±0.85h,
respectively, and AUC0-12 was 59.99±11.75 and 56.47±12.80µg/ml, respectively. h. The Cmax of the test drug and the
reference drug pyrazinamide were 28.26±3.88 and 29.54±3.24µg/ml, respectively, and the Tmax were 1.59±0.80 and
1.56±0.68h, respectively, AUC0-36, respectively 433.39±64.02 and 422.82±81.89µg/ Ml.h.
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Conclusion: Statistical analysis and bioequivalence verification showed that the above pharmacokinetic parameters of isoniazid,
rifampicin and pyrazinamide were not significantly different between the two tablets (p>0.05), two tablets. The agent is
bioequivalent.

The average cumulative dissolution of the six tablets of the invention and the imported products of Weifeite are shown in Table
2:

                                  Table 2

The dissolution method adopts the Chinese 2000 edition standard. Detailed ways

                      Example 1 (per 1000 tablets) Inner layer prescription: rifampicin 120g starch 10g hydroxypropyl cellulose 8g
cross-linked polyvinylpyrrolidone 4g povidone K30 1.25g magnesium stearate 1g outer prescription: isoniazid 80g hydroxy
Propylcellulose 150g Starch 100g Crosslinked polyvinylpyrrolidone 3g Povidone K30 1.5g Magnesium stearate 2g Inner layer
film coating Prescription: Hydroxypropyl methylcellulose 1.5g Polyethylene glycol 6000 1.5g 95% ethanol 72ml Distilled water
8ml preparation process

(1) Preparation of inner layer sheets:

Granulation: the main drug and auxiliary materials of rifampicin are passed through an 80 mesh sieve, and the raw materials are
added to the three-phase mixer, stirred for several minutes, and completely mixed uniformly. 5% starch slurry and 5% povidone
(K30) are added. The aqueous solution is mixed with a binder (adhesive ratio of 1:1) and granulated by stirring. The soft
material is made into 16-mesh nylon sieve to make wet granules, and placed in an oven (65±5 ° C) for 2 hours to ventilate and
dry. The granules were sieved with a 16 mesh stainless steel wire to obtain dry granules. Tableting: granules are pressed into
granules with a Φ8 mm round. Coating: sizing with hydroxypropyl methylcellulose and other materials (standby)

(2) Preparation of outer layer particles:

Granulation: the isoniazid and the auxiliary materials are passed through a 80 mesh sieve, the raw and auxiliary materials are
added to the three-phase mixer, stirred for several minutes, and completely mixed uniformly, and mixed with 5% starch slurry
and 5% povidone (K30) aqueous solution. The composition of the binder (adhesive ratio of 1:1) is stirred and granulated. The
soft material is made into 16-mesh nylon sieve to make wet granules. It is placed in an oven (65±5°C) for 1.5 hours, ventilated
and dried, and then used. 16 mesh stainless steel wire sieve to obtain dry particles.

Tableting: The outer layer of the outer layer was wrapped into a packaged chip by a circular punch of Φ12 mm in a double core
tableting machine.

                      Example 2 (per 1000 tablets) Inner layer prescription: rifampicin 120g starch 10g hydroxypropyl cellulose 8g
crosslinked polyvinylpyrrolidone 4g povidone K30 1.25g magnesium stearate 1g outer prescription: isoniazid 80g pyr
Carboxamide amide 250g starch 20g cross-linked polyvinylpyrrolidone 3g povidone K30 1.5g magnesium stearate 2g (3) inner
layer film coating prescription: hydroxypropyl methylcellulose 2910 1.5g polyethylene glycol 6000 1.5g 95 % ethanol 72ml
distilled water 8ml

The preparation process was the same as in Example 1.
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CLAIMS CN1408354

1.

A combination preparation comprising rifampicin isoniazid, characterized in that the chip contains a therapeutically effective
amount of rifampicin and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier, the outer layer contains a therapeutically effective amount of
isoniazid and is medically acceptable A double layered chip of the carrier.

2.

The combination according to claim 1, wherein the content of rifampicin is from 0.1% to 99.9% by weight.

3.

The combination according to claim 2, wherein the rifampicin is contained in an amount of from 5% to 95% by weight.

4.

The combination according to claim 1, wherein an inner layer coating made of a medically acceptable material is provided
outside the core.

5.

The combination according to claim 4, wherein the inner layer coating consists of hydroxypropylmethylcellulose, polyethylene
glycol, ethanol and water.

6.

The compound preparation according to claim 1, wherein the isoniazid content is from 0.1 to 99.9 wt%.

7.

The compound preparation according to claim 6, wherein the content of isoniazid is from 5 to 97% by weight.

8.

The combination according to claim 1, characterized in that the outer layer comprises a therapeutically effective amount of the
active ingredient pyrazinamide and ethambutol.

9.

The compound preparation according to any one of claims 2 to 8, wherein the carrier comprises a filler, a disintegrant, a binder;
and the filler comprises starch, hydroxypropylcellulose, micro One or more of crystalline cellulose; the disintegrating agent
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comprising one or more of starch, crosslinked polyvinylpyrrolidone, and carboxymethyl starch; and the binder is starch One or
more of povidone and hydroxypropylmethylcellulose.

10.

The combination according to claim 9, wherein the binder is 3-10% by weight of starch and 3-8% by weight of povidone in a
ratio of 1:1.

11.

A method of preparing a combination preparation according to any one of claims 1 to 10, which comprises the steps of:

(1) Preparation of the chip:

Granulation: The rifampicin-containing active ingredient and auxiliary materials are respectively passed through a 60-80 mesh
sieve, and the raw and auxiliary materials are added to the granulator, stirred and uniformly mixed, added with a binder, stirred
and granulated, sieved to prepare wet granules, and placed. 40 ~ 80 ° C oven, dry, sifted into granules, pressed into tablets;

Coating: A slurry coating of a material such as hydroxypropylmethylcellulose to form a chip.

(two).

Preparation of outer layer particles:

Granulation: the active ingredient and the excipients containing isoniazid and pyrazinamide are respectively passed through a
60-80 mesh sieve, the raw and auxiliary materials are added to the granulator, stirred and mixed uniformly, added with a binder,
stirred and granulated, and sieved. The wet granules were placed in an oven at 40-80 ° C, dried, and sieved.

(3) Compression: In the double core tablet press, the outer layer is wrapped around the inner layer to form a core sheet.
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Abstract

A well-known problem of anti-tuberculosis fixed-dose combination (FDC) products containing rifampicin (R) and isoniazid (H) is the fall in
bioavailability, in particular of R, when two or more drugs are present together. The same has been ascribed to hydrolysis of R to 3-formylrifamycin
(3-RIF) under stomach acid conditions and reaction of the latter with H to form isonicotinyl hydrazone (HYD). The objective of present study
was to explore whether the same reaction occurred when H was present along with rifapentine (Rp), a newer long acting rifamycin, which is
structurally similar to R. Clinical trials are currently undergoing for co-administration of Rp with H in patients who had completed 2 months of
standard chemotherapy. For the purpose, first a validated HPLC method was developed for the separation of Rp and H, and the same was used for
the study of interaction between the two drugs. Like R, Rp was also found to convert to 3-RIF in acid conditions, which reacted further with H to
form HYD. The pH-rate profile was also similar in shape to that established with the combination of R and H; maximum decomposition occurred
at pH 2, where Rp loss was to an extent of ∼ 30%, while corresponding decomposition of H was ∼ 9%. These values were similar to those reported
for the combination of R (∼ 33%) and H (∼ 10%). Hence, the study suggests that co-administration of Rp and H should be avoided, like in case of
R and H, and the two drugs should not be formulated directly into a single dosage form.
© 2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

Keywords: Rifapentine; Isoniazid; Isonicotinyl hydrazone; pH-decomposition profile

1. Introduction

Despite availability of effective drugs and treatment, tubercu-
losis (TB) remains one of the most common causes of mortality
worldwide. Complexity in the drug regimen and requirement
of long duration of therapy are thought to be the main con-
tributing factors for patient non-compliance [1]. Hence, there
is an immediate need of drugs having long duration of action,
which can decrease complexity in the treatment of this dreaded
disease. Fortunately, US FDA granted accelerated approval to
rifapentine (Rp) in June 1998 for the treatment of pulmonary TB
[2]. The drug is a rifamycin derivative with an advantage of five
times longer half-life than rifampicin (R) and it is recommended
for use in intermittent therapy [3]. The administration of drugs
at intermittent intervals tends to reduce the toxicity, improve
patient compliance and of course reduce the cost of therapy [4].

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +91 172 2214682; fax: +91 172 2214692.
E-mail address: ssingh@niper.ac.in (S. Singh).

Several trials have indicated that Rp and isoniazid (H) would
be more effective than any other combination, if administered
twice weekly during the intensive phase of TB treatment and
once weekly during the continuation phase of treatment [5,6].

It has been shown that R and H interact with each other to
form isonicotinyl hydrazone (HYD) in stomach acidic condi-
tions, and the reaction is responsible, at least in part, for the
fall in bioavailability of R from FDC products containing the
two drugs [7,8]. Due to structural similarity, it was hypothe-
sized that Rp would also react with H, in a similar manner to
R. Hence studies were carried out to explore the occurrence of
interaction between Rp and H in acid environment.

2. Experimental

2.1. Materials

Rp and H were gift samples from M/S Panacea Biotec Ltd.,
Lalru, India. HYD and 3-RIF were prepared and characterized by

0731-7085/$ – see front matter © 2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.jpba.2006.03.004
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the methods already established in our laboratories [8]. All other
materials were of analytical grade. Ultra pure water was obtained
from a water purification unit (Elga Ltd., Bucks, England).

2.2. Instrumentation

The HPLC system consisted of a DGU-14A degasser
module, FCV-10ALVP flow control valve, LC-10ATVP pump,
SIL-10ADVP auto injector, CTO-10ASVP column oven, SPD-
M10AVP photo-diode array (PDA) detector and an SCL-10AVP
system controller. Data was acquired and processed by using
CLASS-VP software Ver. 6.13 (all from Shimadzu, Kyoto,
Japan). Zorbax XDB C-18 (250 mm × 4.6 mm, particle size
5 !m) column (Agilent Technologies, Wilmington, USA) was
used for the chromatographic separations. Additional separation
studies were also done using Discovery HS C18 (Supelco, PA,
USA) column of the same dimensions and particle size. Other
devices employed in the study were a pH meter (MA 235, Mettler
Toledo GmbH, Schwerzenbach, Switzerland), sonicator (Bran-
son, Ultra-Sonic Corporation, Danbury, CT, USA), analytical
balance (AG 135, Mettler Toledo, Greifensee, Switzerland) and
auto pipettes (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany).

2.3. Development and optimization of HPLC method

Solutions of Rp, H, 3-RIF and HYD were prepared in
water–methanol mixture (50:50, v/v) and filtered through 2 !m
nylon filters. The mobile phase was filtered through 0.45 !m
nylon filter and degassed before use. It was pumped at a flow
rate of 1 ml/min.

Initial trials for the separation of mixture of the drugs on
HPLC were carried out using different ratios of water:methanol
and water:acetonitrile. The peak shapes were better in
water:methanol, hence further studies were carried out using
this solvent combination. The method was optimized by vary-
ing both the pH and the buffer:organic modifier ratio.

2.4. Validation of the method

The developed HPLC method was validated for linearity,
range, specificity, selectivity, accuracy and precision (intra-day,
inter-day and inter-column). For linearity studies, different
concentrations of Rp and H were prepared in triplicate from the
primary stock solutions (1 mg/ml) of the two drugs. Standard
plots within the selected concentration range were constructed
by plotting concentration versus the mean area responses
(n = 3) for the individual drugs. Specificity was determined
by analysing acid degradation samples and observing the
separation of drug peak from the degradation products. Overall
selectivity was determined by checking peak purity of all the
peaks including those of the degradation products using a PDA
detector. For the determination of accuracy, synthetic mixtures
of different ratio of the components were prepared and analysed.
The intra-day precision was determined by repeating the studies
three times on the same day. The experiment was repeated
on three consecutive days to measure inter-day precision.
The inter-column precision of the method was determined by

Fig. 1. Chromatograms showing resolution of the standard mixture of rifapen-
tine (Rp), isoniazid (H), 3-formylrifamycin (3-RIF) and isonicotinyl hydrazone
(HYD) (a) and formation of HYD as the main product on storage of the drug
combination at pH 2 for 50 min (b).

repeating the experiment on C18 columns of two different
brands.

2.5. pH-decomposition study

A stock solution of 1 M HCl was prepared by dilution of con-
centrated HCl. The same was standardized against 1 M NaOH,
which was standardized previously against 1 M oxalic acid. The
stock was diluted with water to achieve concentrations of 0.1,
0.03, 0.01, 0.003 and 0.001 M HCl (pH 1, 1.5, 2, 2.5 and 3,
respectively).

Table 1
Linearity data for Rp and H (n = 3)

Drug Concentration
range (!g/ml)

Regression parameters

Equation of
regression line

R2 value

Rifapentine 50–1200 y = 6380.6x + 31105 0.9994
Isoniazid 50–500 y = 8399.8x + 41283 0.9985

Table 2
PDA peak purity parameters for Rp, H, HYD and 3-RIF

Drug Peak purity index Single point threshold

Rp 1.000000 0.999985
H 0.999999 0.999984
HYD 0.999904 0.997165
3-RIF 0.998590 0.962605
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Table 3
Recovery studies on Rp and H

Drug Added concentration (!g/ml) Measured concentration (!g/ml) % Recovery Mean % recovery

Rp 50 50.39 100.79 100.15 ± 0.70
100 100.25 100.25
200 198.80 99.40

H 50 50.62 101.23 100.03 ± 1.37
100 98.53 98.53
200 200.62 100.31

Table 4
Intra- and inter-day precision studies (n = 3)

Drug Added concentration
(!g/ml)

Intra-day precision Inter-day precision

Measured concentration ± S.D.
(!g/ml), R.S.D. (%)

Measured concentration ± S.D.
(!g/ml), R.S.D. (%)

Rifapentine 100 99.80 ± 1.07, 1.07 101.82 ± 1.17, 1.15
200 199.75 ± 2.11, 1.06 200.55 ± 2.89, 1.44
400 401.70 ± 3.19, 0.79 403.83 ± 5.38, 1.33

Isoniazid 50 50.02 ± 0.59, 1.30 50.36 ± 0.98, 1.95
100 99.86 ± 0.96, 0.96 98.97 ± 1.64, 1.66
200 199.62 ± 1.98, 0.99 201.37 ± 3.70, 1.84

For decomposition at various pH, Rp (22.5 mg) and H (15 mg)
were first weighed accurately and dissolved in 2 ml methanol.
The mixture was then diluted with a solution of specific pH up to
25 ml. An aliquot (2 ml) of this solution was withdrawn, diluted
to 10 ml with methanol and analysed by HPLC. The remaining
solution was maintained in water bath at 37 ◦C for 50 min and
then subjected to HPLC by the same method. The percentage
degradation of Rp and H were calculated from difference in peak
areas of initial and 50 min samples. The studies were conducted
in triplicate.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Chromatographic conditions for the optimized HPLC
method

Good separations were achieved among the drugs and degra-
dation products using a reversed-phase C18 column (Zorbax
XDB C18, 250 mm × 4.6 mm, particle size 5 !m) and employ-
ing a mobile phase consisting of 65% methanol and 35% 0.02 M
phosphate buffer, pH 5.2 (Fig. 1a). The response was better at
the detection wavelength of 238 nm.

3.2. Validation of the developed HPLC method

Data from linearity study are given in Table 1. Strictly linear
relationships were obtained when mean area responses (n = 3)
were plotted against the concentration for the individual drugs.
The method was also found to be specific and selective as the
peaks for Rp, H as well as 3-RIF and HYD were well resolved
(Fig. 1a). All peaks were found to be pure through PDA purity
studies. Peak purity parameters for all the peaks are given in
Table 2. The percentage recovery in synthetic mixtures of dif-
ferent ratios of drugs are listed in Table 3, which shows that mean

Table 5
Inter-column studies

Column Retention time (min)

Rp H HYD 3-RIF

Zorbax XDB-C18 18.55 3.10 5.80 7.75
Discovery HS-C18 17.83 2.83 5.30 7.58

recovery (±S.D.) values were 100.15% (±0.70%) and 100.03
(±1.37%) for Rp and H, respectively. The data for intra- and
inter-day precision studies are given in Table 4. As evident, per-
centage relative standard deviation (R.S.D.) values for intra- and
inter-day precision were <2.0%. In inter-column studies, a small
shift in retention time was observed (Table 5), while peak area
values were similar.

3.3. pH-decomposition profile

The pH-decomposition profiles for the combination of Rp and
H are shown in Fig. 2. Both the drugs showed bell-shaped pH-

Fig. 2. Profile of pH-dependent decomposition of Rp and H.
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Fig. 3. Mechanistic scheme for the interaction of Rp with H in acidic conditions.

dependent decomposition, with maximum degradation occur-
ring at pH 2, the loss of Rp and H being ∼ 30 and ∼ 9%,
respectively. The profiles as well as the extent of decomposition
were similar to that observed for the combination of R (∼ 33%)
and H (∼ 10%) [9].

3.4. Mechanism of decomposition

The interaction of Rp and H is proposed to occur by the same
mechanism, as outlined earlier for the reaction between R and H
[8]. Fig. 2 shows that HYD was the main product, even in case of
the Rp and H combination. It is hypothesized that Rp is initially
converted to 3-RIF under acid conditions, and the latter reacts
subsequently with H to form HYD. The mechanism is outlined
in Fig. 3.

4. Conclusions

The present study clearly shows that Rp and H interact in
a similar manner to R and H in acid environment. Hence co-
administration of the two drugs should be avoided. The FDC

products containing the two drugs need to be designed in a man-
ner that chances of interaction between them are reduced to the
minimum under stomach acid conditions.
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PHARMACEUTICAL COMBINATIONS CONTAINING LAMIVUDINE, STAVUDINE AND

NEVIRAPINE

Technicalfield

The present invention relates to a pharmaceutical composition and a method of inhibiting human

immunodeficiency virus (HIV) comprising the preparation and administration of a homogenous

combination of larnivudine, stavudine and nevirapine to an HIV infected patient in an amount which

achieves antiviral efficacy.

Background andprior art

A retrovirus designed human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) is the etiological agent of the complex

disease that includes progressive destruction of the immune system (acquired immune deficiency

syndrome or ADDS) and degeneration of the central and peripheral nervous system.

A common feature of retrovirus replication is the extensive post-translation processing of precursor

polyproteins by a virally encoded protease to generate mature viral proteins required for virus assembly

and function. Inhibition of this processing prevents the production of normally infectious virus.

Literature reports that genetic inactivation of the HIV encoded protease resulted in the production of

immature, non-infectious virus particles. These results indicate that inhibition of the HIV protease

represents a viable method for the treatment of AIDS and the prevention or treatment of infection by HFV.

Nucleotide sequencing of HIV shows the presence of a DoI gene in one open reading frame [as reported

in "Nature", 313,277(1985) by Ratner, L. et al]. Amino acid sequence homology provides evidence that

the DoI sequence encodes reverse transcriptase, an endonuclease and an HIV protease [Toh, H . et al.,

EMBO J., 4,1267(1985); Power, M. D. et al., Science, 231,1567 (1986); Pearf,. L.H. et al., Nature,

329,351(1987)].

US6486183 relates to the field of antivirals and in particular to HIV reverse transcriptase inhibitors and

provides novel compounds, pharmaceutical compositions comprising these compounds and methods for

the inhibition of HIV employing them.

WO2004087169 relates to an invention which provides for a pharmaceutical composition useful for the

treatment or prophylaxis of viral infections comprising nevirapine and at least one antiviral active
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compound, wherein Base is selected from the group consisting of thymine, cytosine, adenine, guanine,

inosine, uracil, 5-ethyluracil and 2,6-diaminopurine, or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or prodrug

thereof, an example of such antiviral active compound being alovudine.

Lamivudine has proven antiviral activity against human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) and other viruses

such as hepatitis B . Lamivudine is commercially available from Glaxo Wellcome Inc under trade name

EPrVIR. Lamivudine and its use against HIV are described in WO 91/17159 and EP 0382526. Crystalline

forms of lamivudine are described in WO 92/21676. Combinations of lamivudine with other reverse

transcriptase inhibitors, in particular zidovudine, are described in, for example, WO 92/20344, WO

98/18477, and WO99/55372.

US5047407 discloses (2R, cis)-4-ammino-l-(2-hydroxymethyl-l,3-oxathiolan-5yl)-(lH)-pyrimidin-2-one

(Epivir - RTM., Lamivudine) and its use in the treatment and prophylaxis of viral infections. Lamivudine

has proven antiviral activity against HIV and other viruses such as HBV.

Stavudine, a nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitor, and its preparation are disclosed, for example, in

US4978655. It is known that stavudine is effective in the treatment of infections caused by retroviruses

such as murine leukemia virus and human immunodeficiency virus, i.e. HIV; HTLV HI/LAV virus (the

AIDS virus).

Stavudine is commercially available from Bristol Myers Squibb Co. under the trademark Zerit™ for

treatment of HIV as described in US 4978655. Methods of preparation of Stavudine are also described in,

for example, AU8519701, WO02/20538, US2001039342 and WO01/77103.

The formulations containing stavudine are further described in, for example, US2002002147,

WO017/4329, FR2794752 and AU4959101.

Nevirapine is commercially available from Boehringer Ingelheim under the trademark Viramune for

treatment of HIV as described in US 6172059 and US6255481 and in WO02/092095. The earliest known

synthesis of nevirapine, by Hargrave et al, is described in US 5366972.

Another patent EA4767 relates to a combination useful for the treatment of viral infections comprising at

least one compound wherein the nucleoside analogue is chosen from zidovudine, didanosine, zalcitabine,

stavudine or lamivudine and the non-nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitor is chosen from nevirapine,
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delavirdme or efavirenz and wherein the protease inhibitor is chosen from indinavir, nelfinavir,

saquinavir or ritonavir. It also deals with a method for the treatment of viral infections comprising

administering a therapeutically effective amount of a compound to a subject suffering from an HIV

infection.

One substantial and persistent problem in the treatment OfAK)S has been the ability of the HIV virus to

develop resistance to the individual therapeutic agents employed to treat the disease. Thus, a need

remains for an efficacious and long lasting therapy for AIDS which lowers HIV vnal levels of patients to

undetectable levels and raises CD4 cell counts for prolonged periods of time without the development of

resistance.

It is an object of the present invention to provide a pharmaceutical composition, which, inter aha, will

assist m inhibiting the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV).

The present invention relates to pharmaceutical compositions for treating human immunodeficiency virus

(HIV) infections.

Object

An object of the present invention is to provide a pharmaceutical composition comprising at least two

nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors or pharmaceutically acceptable salts and esters thereof,

combined together for co-admmistration with at least one non-nucleoside reveise transcriptase inhibitor

oi pharmaceutically acceptable salts and esters thereof in a pharmaceutical acceptable carrier or excipient.

A further object of the present invention is to provide a method for the manufacture of the pharmaceutical

composition according to the present invention.

A further object of the present invention is to provide a combination therapy as a method to enhance the

effectiveness in treating AIDS and to preclude the development of resistance to individual therapeutic

agents.

Yet another object of the present invention is to provide a method for treating, reversing, reducing or

inhibiting retroviral infections, m particular HIV infections in a human, which includes administering to a

mammal a safe and effective amount of the pharmaceutical composition as set out herein.
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Yet another object of the present invention, use of a composition for the treatment of viral infections,

particularly retroviral infections, which may include human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infections.

Summary

The present invention provides a pharmaceutical composition comprising at least two nucleoside reverse

transcriptase inhibitors ("NRTI") or pharmaceutically acceptable salts and esters thereof combined

together for co-administration with at least one maturation inhibitor, antisense compound and/or non-

nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitor (riNRTI) or pharmaceutically acceptable salts and esters thereof

in a pharmaceutical acceptable carrier or excipient.

According to the present invention there is also provided a method of manufacturing a pharmaceutical

composition comprising combining at least two NRTIs or pharmaceutically acceptable salts and esters

thereof together with at least one maturation inhibitor, antisense compound and/or nNRTI or

pharmaceutically acceptable salts and esters thereof, and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.

According to the present invention there is also provided combination therapy as a method to enhance the

effectiveness in treating AIDS and to preclude the development of resistance to individual therapeutic

agents.

Description

In the present invention, two or more NRTIs or pharmaceutically acceptable salts and esters thereof are

combined together for co-administration with at least one maturation inhibitor, antisense compound

and/or nNRTI or pharmaceutically acceptable salts and esters thereof. This combination therapy is a

method to enhance the effectiveness in treating AIDS and to preclude the development of resistance to

individual therapeutic agents.

The NRTIs are preferably selected from at least two of Abacavir Sulfate, Didanosine, Emtricitabine,

Lamivudine, Stavudine, Tenofovir disoproxil fumarate, Zalcitabine, Amdoxovir, Elvucitabine, GS-7340,

INK-20 (thioether phospholipid formulation of AZT), MIV-310, MIV-210, Racivir, Reverset,

Zidovudine, SPD-754, BCH-13520, BCH-10618 or pharmaceutically acceptable salts, esters or prodrugs

thereof. Most preferably the NRTIs include Lamivudine and stavudine, or pharmaceutically acceptable

salts, esters or prodrugs thereof.

The further antiviral agent may be selected from the group of the maturation inhibitors, antisense

compounds or nNRTIs. Examples of further antivirals include PA-457, KPC-2, HGTV-43, Delavirdine,
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Efavirenz, (+) -Calanolide A and B, Capravirine, nevirapine, GW-695634, MIV-150, MV026048, NV-05,

R-278474, RS-1588, TMC-120/125, TMC-125, UC-781, YM-215389 or phamiaceutically acceptable

salts, esters or prodrugs thereof. Most preferably the further antiviral agent is nevirapine or

pharmaceutically acceptable salts, esters or prodrugs thereof.

It will be appreciated that the pharmaceutical combinations according to the invention may be combined

with further active ingredients.

Examples of such further active ingredients are acyclic nucleosides such as acyclovir, ganciclovir;

interferons such as alpha-, beta-and gamma-interferon; glucuronation inhibitors such as probenecid;

nucleoside transport inhibitors such as dipyridamole ; immunomodulators such as interleukin II (IL2) and

granulocyte macrophage colony stimulating factor (GM-CSF), erythropoietin, ampligen, thymomodulin,

thymopentin, foscarnet, glycosylation inhibitors such as 2-deoxy-D-glucose,castanospermine, 1-

deoxynojirimycin; and inhibitors of HIV binding to CD4 receptors such as soluble CD4, CD4 fragments,

CD4-hybrid molecules and inhibitors of the HIV aspartyl protease such as L-735, 524.

HIV causes a variety of clinical conditions including acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) and

chronic neurological disorders. Single drug treatment regimens typically require long term treatment

increasing the evidence of unwanted side effects. Moreover, single drug therapies are particularly

vulnerable to mutation in the HIV runs, leading to drug resistant variants of HIV.

Multiple drug regimes dramatically improve the treatment of HIV infected patients. This is because one

drug will usually cancel out mutations against other drugs. Multiple drug therapies even inhibit

replication of HIV viruses for a period of time sufficient to eliminate HIV from the body.

The success of modern multiple drug treatments for HIV often requires strict compliance with a complex

treatment regimen that can require the administration of many different drugs per day, administered at

precisely times intervals with careful attention to diet. Patient non-compliance is a well-known problem

accompanying such complex treatment regimens. Patient non-compliance is an important problem in the

treatment of HIV because such non-compliance may lead to the emergence of multiple drug resistant

strains of HIV.
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This combination therapy in accordance with the invention provides a method to enhance the

effectiveness in treating AIDS and to preclude the development of resistance to the individual therapeutic

agents.

In general, during alternation therapy, an effective dosage of each agent is administered serially, whereas

in combination therapy, an effective dosage of two or more agents are administered together. The dosages

will depend on such factors as absorption, biodistribution, metabolism and excretion rates for each drug

as well as other factors known to those of skill in the art. It is to be noted that dosage values will also vary

with the severity of the condition to be alleviated. It is to be further understood that for any particular

subject, specific dosage regimens and schedules should be adjusted over time according to the individual

need and the professional judgment of the person administering or supervising the administration of the

compositions. Examples of suitable dosage ranges for nevirapine, preferably 3'-deoxy- 31-

fluorothymidine, further NRTIs and other antivirals can be found in the scientific literature. Many

examples of suitable dosage ranges for other compounds described herein are also found in the public

literature or can be identified using known procedures. These dosage ranges can be modified as desired to

achieve a desired result.

The compositions according to the invention may be administered as often as necessary to achieve the

desired therapeutic effect. In practice, the compositions may be administered, for example, once, twice,

three times or four times per day; other they may be administered less than once per day, for example

once every two days or once per week.

The active ingredients can be administered orally in solid dosage forms, such as capsules, tablets and

powders, or in liquid dosage forms, such as elixirs, syrups and suspensions. According to the invention, a

pharmaceutical composition may include in combination Lamivudine, Stavudine and nevirapine, or

pharmaceutically acceptable derivatives thereof as a solid oral dosage form, preferably as a tablet.

The dosage form according to the invention is preferably a dispersible dosage form. Dispersable tablets

rapidly disintegrate in cold water (i.e. water of a temperature from about 5°C to about 300C) to produce a

suspension suitable for ingestion. Dispersable tablets have a number of advantages, in particular, they are

easy to administer in paediatric applications, and they are easy to manufacture and store. Therefore, the

dosage form preferably includes a disintegrant.
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The formulations maybe prepared by any of the methods well known in the art of pharmacy.

Pharmaceutical formulation suitable for oral administration may conveniently be presented as discrete

units such as capsules, including soft gelatin capsules, cachets or tablets each containing a predetermined

amount of the active ingredient (s); as a powder or granules. Tablets and capsules for oral administration

may contain conventional excipients such as binding agents, fillers, lubricants, disintegrants, or wetting

agents. The tablets may be coated according to methods well known in the art.

The combination therapy may include a weight ratio of nevirapine to Lamivudine ranging from about 6:3

to 4:3, most preferably about 5:3; and the weight ratio of Lamivudine to Stavudine is preferably about 6:1

to 4 :1, most preferably about 5:1 .

Li these embodiments, a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or ester can be substituted for any one or more

of the compounds per se. In yet another aspect of these methods, the weight ratio of Nevirapine to

Lamivudine and Stavudine can be any one of the weight ratios set forth above.

Exemplifying the invention is a method of preventing infection by HIV, or of treating infection by HTV,

or of preventing or treating AIDS, comprising administering to a subject in need thereof a therapeutically

effective amount of the compositions described above.

Further exemplifying this invention is the use of Nevirapine and two or more antiretroviral agents

selected from nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors such as Stavudine, Lamivudine, Zidovudine or

pharmaceutically acceptable derivatives thereof, in the preparation of a medicament for the treatment of

infection by HIV and/or for the treatment of AIDS which comprises an effective amount of above

mentioned antiretroviral agents or pharmaceutically acceptable derivatives thereof, together or separately.

Additionally, the present invention includes a process for making a pharmaceutical composition

comprising combination of nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors and nonnucleoside reverse

transcriptase inhibitors as mentioned above and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.

More specifically exemplifying the invention is a pharmaceutical composition comprising nevirapine,

Stavudine and Lamivudine, and pharmaceutically acceptable derivatives thereof, in a pharmaceutically

acceptable carrier.

Lamivudine (also known as 3TC) is a synthetic analogue, chemically known as (2R~cis)-4-Amino-l- [2-

(hydroxymethyl) l,3-oxathiolan-5-yl]-2(lH)-pyrimidinone. Lamivudine has also been referred to as (-)-l-
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[(2R, 5S) 2-(Hydroxymethyl)-l,3-oxathiolan-5-yl] cystosine, (Hydroxymethyl)-l,3-oxathiolan-5-yl]

cystosine.

It has been found that Lamivudine exhibits unexpected advantages when used in combination with known

inhibitors of HIV replication. In particular, lamivudine shows a better antiviral effect when used in

combination with Stavudine.

Stavudine chemically known as (3'-deoxythymidin-2'-ene(3'-deoxy-2',3'-didehydiOthymidine), is the

synthetic thymidine nucleoside, now well established as an important and useful chemotherapeutic agent

for the therapeutic treatment of patients infected with retroviruses.

The chemical name for nevirapine is ll-cyclopropyl-5,ll-dihydiO-4-methyl-6H-dipyrido [3,2-b : 2', 3'-e]

[1, 4] diazepin-6-one. Nevirapine is an HIV-I specific, non-nucleoside, reverse transcriptase inhibitor

(NNRTI). Nevirapine is used for treatment of HIV. It is reported to inhibit reproduction of HIV in the

body. Nevirapine is used in conjunction with other retroviral agents.

Interestingly, it has been found that nevirapine when used in antiretroviral regimens that include

nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors like lamivudine and stavudine has been found to be very

effective.

By means of the pharmaceutical composition in accordance with the invention treatment regimens for

HIV and other viruses can be simplified with the goal of enhancing patient compliance by providing a

simplified dosage therapy containing a combination of pharmaceutically acceptable amounts of

Lamivudine, Stavudine and Nevirapine or pharmaceutically acceptable derivatives thereof.

The phrase 'pharmaceutically acceptable derivative' as used herein is intended to any pharmaceutically

acceptable salt, enantiomer, solvent, ester or salt of such ester, or any other compound or mixture which,

upon administration to the recipient, is capable of providing (directly or indirectly) the intended active

ingredient or any active metabolite or residue thereof.

In the most preferred embodiment, the pharmaceutical composition of the invention employs a

combination safe and therapeutically effective amount of two or more therapeutically active agents viz.

safe and therapeutically effective amounts of Nevirapine, or ll-cyclopiOpyl-5,ll-dihydro-4-methyl-6H-

dipyrido [3,2-b : 2', 3'-e] [1, 4] diazepin-6-one and its pharmaceutically acceptable salts, solvents and
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derivatives thereof, a safe and therapeutically effective amounts (-) 2', 3'-dioxy, 3'-thyacytidine

(Lamivudine) or its pharmaceutically acceptable salts, solvents and derivatives thereof, a safe and

therapeutically effective amounts of Stavudine, (3'-deoxythymidin-2'-ene(3'-deoxy-2',3'-

didehydrothymidine), or its pharmaceutically acceptable salts, solvents and derivatives thereof along with

a safe and effective amount of pharmaceutically acceptable excipients to maintain the composition's

homogeneity prior to tablet compression.

The pharmaceutical composition of the present invention conveniently allows administration of a

pharmaceutical ldt containing three active compounds in tablet dosage forms containing specific dosage

ranges for each compound.

- Lamivudine of about 100-300 mg per unit dosage form

Stavudine of about 30 -100 mg per unit dosage form

- Nevirapine of about 150 - 400mg per unit dosage form.

According to the present invention, the pharmaceutical composition is for paediatric use and dosage

regimen is accordingly adjusted. Dosage ranges for each compound for paediatric use is advantageously

in the following range:

- Lamivudine of about 10-120 mg more preferably about 60mg per unit dosage foπn

Stavudine of about 1 - 30 mg more preferably about 12mg per unit dosage form

- Nevirapine of about 25 - 170 mg, more preferably 50 - 170 mg, more preferably about lOOmg per

unit dosage foπn .

Therefore, according to another aspect of the invention there is provided a pharmaceutical composition

comprising lamivudine, stavudine, and nevirapine, or pharmaceutically acceptable salts or esters thereof,

for separate, simultaneous or sequential administration, comprising 10-120 mg lamivudine, 1-30 mg

stavudine and 25-170 mg nevirapine.

Preferably, the pharmaceutical composition comprises 10-100 mg lamivudine, 1-25 mg stavudine and 25-

170 mg nevirapine.

Preferably, the wt% of nevirapine in the composition is from 0.75 to 2.0 times, more preferably 0.75 to

1.5 times, the wt% of lamivudine in the composition. Preferably, the wt% of lamivudine in the

composition is from 2 to 6 times, the wt% of stavudine in the composition.
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The pharmaceutical composition is most preferably a single unit dosage form containing said lamivudine,

stavudine and nevirapine. The dosage form is desirably a solid oral dosage form.

One particularly preferred composition comprises a tablet containing 12mg stavudine, 60mg lamivudine

and lOOmg nevirapine. This is referred to as tablet 1 in the table below.

Another particularly preferred composition comprises a second tablet containing 6mg stavudine, 30mg

lamivudine and 50mg nevirapine. This is referred to as tablet 2 in the table below.

This composition is particularly useful for paediatric use i.e for treating human under the age of 16 years.

The preferred dosage depends on the body weight of the child to be treated. The following dosages are

most suitable:

Compatibility was another aspect which had to be sorted for these 3 drugs. Study was designed so as to

evaluate the physico-chemical parameters of these three drugs. Each active ingredients was

homogeneously mixed with the other and after a period of four weeks exposure to 25°C/60% RH &

40°C/75% RH , this mixture was analysed.

The details are enclosed below:
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Lamivudine was compatible with Nevirapine but not with Stavudine. Similarly, stavudine was

incompatible with nevirapine.

Incompatibility with Lamivudine & Nevirapine can be avoided by separating stavudine from the other

two drugs by one of the following ways

i . Coating of Stavudine or Stavudine granules by suitable film forming polymers & adding to

granules at lubrication stage

ii. By employing bilayer/trilayer design for the tablets

The tablet according to the present invention may be prepared by using standard methods of tablet

manufacture i.e. wet granulation or direct compression. Coating techniques for the stavudine granules

employs methods and equipments which are extensively documented in literature.

The formulation may further comprise binders, diluents, disintegrants, glidants, lubricants and artificial

colours, The binders are usually used the ranges of 0.5 to 25%, disintegrants in the range of 0.5 - 25%,

lubricants in the range of 0.25% - 10%.

A tablet may also contain some pharmaceutically acceptable fillers as excipients. Examples of suitable

fillers/diluents are starch and derivatives, lactose, mannitol, sucrose, glucose, Sorbitol, calcium

phosphates, maltodextrins, polyvinylpyrrolidone, polyethylene glycols, microcrystalline cellulose, etc.

The tablets according to the present invention may also contain other excipients like binders

(microcrystalline cellulose, starches, polyvinylpyrrolidone and the like), disintegrants (microcrystalline

cellulose, sodium starch glycollate, starch, croscarmellose sodium, hydroxypropyl cellulose, etc.),

lubricants (talc, Magnesium stearate, colloidal silica and the like), flavouring or colouring agents.

i . Option I

Stavudine API as a powder or in form of granules may be coated using suitable film forming

polymers such as HPMC, HPMCP , Na-CMC , HPC, PVA, PVP , acrylates such as Eugragit to

E-100, L- 100 , Ll 0055, HPMC acetyl succinate , Xanthan gum etc.
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Coated Stavudine may be blended with granules of Lamivudine & Nevirapine along with

lubricants & compressed using suitable tooling.

ii. Option II

a. To manufacture bilayered tablet or trilayeral where in stavudine is incorporated as one of

the layer & lamivudine & Nevirapine in the 2nd layer or as a trilayered tablet where in

Stavudine layer & lamivudine & Nevirapine layer separated totally by an inert layer,

b. Tablet in a tablet is another option available where in Stavudine layer constitutes inner

tablet which may be film coated or uncoated

Therefore, in a preferred embodiment, a barrier is provided between said stavudine and said nevirapine

and lamivudine.

In one preferred embodiment, said stavudine is provided in the form of particles coated with a material to

prevent contact between said stavudine and said nevirapine and lamivudine.

In another preferred embodiment the pharmaceutical composition comprises two layers, wherein the first

layer contains said nevirapine and lamivudine in combination with a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier,

and the second layer contains said stavudine in combination with a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.

In another preferred embodiment the pharmaceutical composition comprises three layers, wherein the

first layer contains said nevirapine and lamivudine in combination with a pharmaceutically acceptable

carrier, the second layer contains said stavudine in combination with a pharmaceutically acceptable

carrier, and the third layer is an inert layer containing at least one pharmaceutically acceptable excipient,

wherein the third layer is disposed between the first and second layers.

In another preferred embodiment the pharmaceutical composition comprises a core and an outer layer

surrounding the core, wherein the core contains said nevirapine and lamivudine in combination with a

pharmaceutically acceptable carrier, and outer layer contains said stavudine in combination with a

pharmaceutically acceptable earner.

In another preferred embodiment the pharmaceutical composition comprises a core and an outer layer

surrounding the core, wherein the core contains said stavudine in combination with a pharmaceutically
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acceptable carrier, and outer layer contains said nevirapine and lamivudine in combination with a

pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.

According to another aspect of the invention there is provided the use of a lamivudine, nevirapine and

stavudine in the manufacture of a medicament for treatment of a viral infection in a human, wherein said

medicament contains 10-120 mg lamivudine, 1-30 mg stavudine and 25-170 mg nevirapine.

The viral infection may be a retroviral infection, such as HIV infection.

According to another aspect of the invention, there is provided a method of treating a viral infection in a

human, comprising administering to a human in need thereof an amount of a medicament containing 10-

120 mg lamivudine, 1-30 mg stavudine and 25-170 mg nevirapine at therapeutically acceptable intervals.

According to another aspect of the invention, there is provided a method of maiding a pharmaceutical

composition comprising combining 10-120 mg lamivudine, 1-30 mg stavudine and 25-170 mg nevirapine

with a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.

In one aspect, the invention provides a way of providing a single, stable, oral dosage form comprising

stavudine, lamivudine and nevirapine.

According to another aspect of the invention there is provide a pharmaceutical composition in the form of

an oral dosage form comprising stavudine, lamivudine and nevirapine, wherein the lamivudine and

nevirapine are provided in one layer of the oral dosage form, and the stavudine is provided in a separate

layer. The dosage foπn can be provided in the bilayer or trilayer form described above, and may be made

by the methods described above.

According to another aspect of the invention there is provided a pharmaceutical composition in the foπn

of an oral dosage form comprising stavudine, lamivudine and nevirapine, wherein said stavudine is

provided in the form of particles coated with a material to prevent contact between said stavudine and

said nevirapine and lamivudine.

The following examples are for the purpose of illustration of the invention only and are not intended in

any way to limit the scope of the present invention.
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Examples 3 :
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1. Trilayered :
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2. Bilayered.

b) Tablet in Tablet
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CLAIMS:

1. A pharmaceutical composition comprising lamivudine, stavudine, and nevirapine, or

pharmaceutically acceptable salts or esters thereof, for separate, simultaneous or sequential

administration, comprising 10-120 mg lamivudine, 1-30 mg stavudine and 25-170 mg nevirapine.

2 . A pharmaceutical composition according to claim 1, comprising 10-100 mg lamivudine, 1-25 mg

stavudine and 25-170 mg nevirapine.

3. A pharmaceutical composition according to claim 1 or 2, comprising 60 mg lamivudine, 12 mg

stavudine and 100 mg nevirapine.

4. A pharmaceutical composition according to claim 1 or 2, comprising 30 mg lamivudine, 6 mg

stavudine and 50 mg nevirapine

5. A pharmaceutical composition according to any preceding claim, wherein the wt% of nevirapine

in the composition is from times 0.75 to 2.0 times the wt% of lamivudine in the composition.

6. A pharmaceutical composition according to any preceding claim, wherein the wt% of lamivudine

in the composition is from times 2 to 6 times the wt% of stavudine in the composition.

7. A pharmaceutical composition according to any preceding claim, comprising a single unit dosage

form containing said lamivudine, stavudine and nevirapine.

8 . A pharmaceutical composition according to claim 7, wherein said dosage form is an oral dosage

form.

9 . A pharmaceutical composition according to claim 7 or 8, wherein said dosage form is a solid

dosage form.

10. A pharmaceutical composition according to claim 7, 8 or 9, wherein a barrier is provided between

said stavudine and said nevirapine and lamivudine.
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11. A pharmaceutical composition according to claim 7, 8, 9 or 10, wherein said stavudine is

provided in the form of particles coated with a material to prevent contact between said stavudine and

said nevirapine and lamivudine.

5 12. A pharmaceutical composition according to any one of claims 7 to 10, comprising two layers,

wherein the first layer contains said nevirapine and lamivudine in combination with a pharmaceutically

acceptable carrier, and the second layer contains said stavudine in combination with a pharmaceutically

acceptable carrier.

10 13. A pharmaceutical composition according to any one of claims 7 to 10, comprising three layers,

wherein the first layer contains said nevirapine and lamivudine in combination with a pharmaceutically

acceptable carrier, the second layer contains said stavudine in combination with a pharmaceutically

acceptable carrier, and the third layer is an inert layer containing at least one pharmaceutically acceptable

excipient, wherein the third layer is disposed between the first and second layers.

15

14. A pharmaceutical composition according to any one of claims 7 to 10, comprising a core and an

outer layer surrounding the core, wherein the core contains said nevirapine and lamivudine in

combination with a pharmaceutically acceptable earner, and outer layer contains said stavudine in

combination with a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.

0

15. A pharmaceutical composition according to any one of claims 7 to 10, comprising a core and an outer

layer surrounding the core, wherein the core contains said stavudine in combination with a

pharmaceutically acceptable earner, and outer layer contains said nevirapine and lamivudine in

combination with a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.

5

16. A pharmaceutical composition according to any one of claims 7 to 15, wherein said dosage form

is a dispersible dosage form.

17. The use of a lamivudine, nevirapine and stavudine in the manufacture of a medicament for

0 treatment of a viral infection in a human, wherein said medicament contains 10-120 mg lamivudine, 1-30

mg stavudine and 25-170 mg nevirapine.

18. The use according to claim 17, to treat a human under 16 years old.
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19. The use of stavudine, lamivudine and nevirapine in the manufacture of a medicament for treating

a child suffering from a viral infection and having a weight in the range 3 to under 6 kg, wherein the

medicament contains 2 to 4mg stavudine, 10 to 20mg lamivudine and 20 to 30mg nevirapine, preferably

3mg stavudine, 15mg lamivudine and 25mg nevirapine.

20. The use of stavudine, lamivudine and nevirapine in the manufacture of a medicament for treating

a child suffering from a viral infection and having a weight in the range 6 to under 8 kg, wherein the

medicament contains 5 to 7mg stavudine, 20 to 40mg lamivudine and 40 to 60mg nevirapine, preferably

6mg stavudine, 30mg lamivudine and 50mg nevirapine.

21. The use of stavudine, lamivudine and nevirapine in the manufacture of a medicament for treating

a child suffering from a viral infection and having a weight in the range 8 to under 10 kg, wherein the

medicament contains 8 to lOmg stavudine, 35 to 55mg lamivudine and 65 to 85mg nevirapine, preferably

9mg stavudine, 45mg lamivudine and 75mg nevirapine.

22. The use of stavudine, lamivudine and nevirapine in the manufacture of a medicament for treating

a child suffering from a viral infection and having a weight in the range 10 to under 15 kg, wherein the

medicament contains 11 to 13mg stavudine, 50 to 70mg lamivudine and 90 to HOmg nevirapine,

preferably 12mg stavudine, 60mg lamivudine and lOOmg nevirapine.

23. The use of stavudine, lamivudine and nevirapine in the manufacture of a medicament for treating

a child suffering from a viral infection and having a weight in the range 15 to under 20 kg, wherein the

medicament contains 14 to 16mg stavudine, 65 to 85mg lamivudine and 115 to 135mg nevirapine,

preferably 15mg stavudine, 75mg lamivudine and 125mg nevirapine.

24. The use of stavudine, lamivudine and nevirapine in the manufacture of a medicament for treating

a child suffering from a viral infection and having a weight in the range 20 to under 29 kg, wherein the

medicament contains 17 to 19mg stavudine, 80 to lOOmg lamivudine and 140 to 160mg nevirapine,

preferably 18mg stavudine, 90mg lamivudine and 150mg nevirapine.

25. The use of stavudine, lamivudine and nevirapine in the manufacture of a medicament for treating

a child suffering from a viral infection and having a weight in the range 25-29 kg, wherein the

medicament contains 23 to 25mg stavudine, 110 to 130mg lamivudine and 190 to 210mg nevirapine,

preferably 24mg stavudine, 120mg lamivudine and 200mg nevirapine.
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26. The use according to any of claims claim 17 to 25, wherein the viral infection is a retroviral

infection.

5 27. The use according to any of claims 17 to 26, wherein the viral infection is a HIV infection.

28. A method of treating a viral infection in a human, comprising administering to a human in need

thereof an amount of a medicament containing 10-120 mg lamivudine, 1-30 mg stavudine and 50-170 mg

nevirapine at therapeutically acceptable intervals.

10

29. A method according to claim 28, wherein the viral infection is a retroviral infection.

30. A method according to claim 28 or 29, wherein the viral infection is a HIV infection.

15 31. A method according to claim 28, 29 or 30, wherein the human is less than 16 years old.

32. A method of making a pharmaceutical composition comprising combining 10-120 mg

lamivudine, 1-30 mg stavudine and 25-170 mg nevirapine with a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.

20 33. A method according to claim 32, comprising providing a pharmaceutically acceptable barrier

between said stavudine and said nevirapine and lamivudine.

34. A method of making a bilayer pharmaceutical dosage form, comprising combining 10-120 mg

lamivudine and 25-170 mg nevirapine with a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier to form a first layer, and

25 combining 1-30 mg stavudine with a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier to form a second layer, and

combining said first and second layers to form said dosage form.

35. A method of making a trilayer pharmaceutical dosage form, comprising combining 10-120 mg

lamivudine and 25-170 mg nevirapine with a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier to form a first layer,

30 combining 1-30 mg stavudine with a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier to form a second layer, forming

a third layer comprising at least one pharmaceutically acceptable excipient, and combining said first,

second and third layers to form said dosage form in which said third layer is disposed between the first

and second layers.
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36. A method of making a pharmaceutical composition, comprising combining 10-120 mg

lamivudine and 25-170 mg nevirapine with a pharmaceutically acceptable earner to form a core,

combining 1-30 mg stavudine with a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier to form a first layer on said

core.

5

37. A method of making a pharmaceutical composition, comprising combining 1-30 mg stavudine

with a pharmaceutically acceptable earner to form a core, and combining 10-120 mg lamivudine and 25-

170 mg nevirapine with a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier to form a first layer on said core.

10 38. A method according to claim 36 or 37, wherein a pharmaceutically acceptable barrier layer is

provided between the core and said first layer.

39. A pharmaceutical composition in the form of an oral dosage form comprising stavudine,

lamivudine and nevirapine, wherein the lamivudine and nevirapine are provided in one layer of the oral

15 dosage form, and the stavidme is provided in a separate layer.

40. A pharmaceutical composition in the form of an oral dosage form comprising stavudine,

lamivudine and nevirapine, wherein said stavudine is provided in the form of particles coated with a

material to prevent contact between said stavudine and said nevirapine and lamivudine.

0
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Reverse Phase High Pressure Liquid Chromatogra-
phic Determination of Rifampin Quinone and Hydra-
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Abstract 
 
 

Purpose: To establish the method for the analysis of rifampin quinone and hydrazone in fixed-
dose combination tablets (FDC) containing rifampicin with or without sodium ascorbate as an additive.    
Methods:  The International Pharmacopoeial (IP) method for the estimation of rifampin quinone in FDC 
was modified. The extraction solvent (methanol/buffer mixture) of the IP method was replaced with ethyl 
acetate, in order to stabilize rifampin quinone in sample solutions of FDC containing sodium ascorbate 
as an ingredient.  
Results:  Rifampin quinone in FDC samples containing sodium ascorbate, which is not detectable in the 
IP method, was found to be 1.15 % (4-FDC), 1.52 % (3-FDC) and 1.60 % (2-FDC) using the modified 
method.  Recovery of rifampin quinone in spiked samples of FDCs was practically nil in IP method 
whereas the recovery was 99.95%, 99.39 and 99.02 % for 4–FDC, 3-FDC and 2-FDC, respectively. 
Conclusion: This modified method was suitable for the determination of rifampin quinone in fixed-dose 
formulations of rifampin both in the presence and absence of sodium ascorbate. The method is specific, 
precise, accurate, robust, rugged and gives a linear response for the quantitative estimation of rifampin 
quinone and hydrazone in fixed-dose combination tablets containing rifampin.  
 
 
Keywords: Fixed dose combination; Rifampin quinone; Tuberculosis; Sodium ascorbate; Quantitative 
determination; HPLC 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Fixed-dose combinations (FDC) of rifampin 

with other drugs, such as isoniazid (INH), 

pyrazinamide and ethambutal hydrochloride, 

is widely used for the treatment of 

tuberculosis. The International Pharma-

copoeia (IP) has published monographs for 

some fixed-dose combinations which include 

related substances test.  Some methods for 

estimation of the rifampin-related substances 

have been published in the literature [1-4]. 

From a formulation point of view, it is of 

paramount importance to keep these 

impurities within the specified limits [5,6]. 

Amongst the impurities of rifampin are 

rifampin quinone, which is an impurity formed 

from rifampicin by the process of oxidation [7-

9], and anti–oxidants such as sodium 

ascorbate, are used in the tablets to control 

the formation of rifampin quinone during 

storage of the tablets.   
 
The solvent mixture of methanol and buffer 
used in IP method for rifampin-related 
substances test in FDC rifampicin tablets is 
capable of dissolving sodium ascorbate and 
rifampin. Therefore, when this method is 
used for tablets containing sodium ascorbate 
as an additive, the sodium ascorbate which 
comes into solution in the sample preparation 
aids the conversion of rifampin quinone to 
rifampin in the sample preparation solution. 
On the basis of experiments to estimate 
rifampin quinone in FDCs containing sodium 
ascorbate using IP method at our laboratory, 
it was inferred that although rifampin quinone 
may be present in the tablet, IP method may 
not be able to accurately quantify this 
impurity since it gets converted to rifampin in 
the sample solution when sodium ascorbate 
is present. Therefore, the objective of this 
study was to substitute the extraction solvent 
of the IP method with another solvent in order 
to overcome this deficiency of the IP method.  
 
 
 
 

EXPERIMENTAL 
 
Reagents and materials 
 
The reference standards - Rifampin USP 
(99.6 % pure) and Rifampin Quinone USP 
(98.6 % pure) were procured from Sandoz, 
India while 3-(isonicotinoylhydrazinomethyl) 
rifampicin [hydrazone] (95.5 % pure) was 
obtained from National Institute for 
Pharmaceutical Education and Research, 
India. Other materials used include 
potassium dihydrogen phosphate, ethyl 
acetate (analytical reagent grade, Qualigens, 
India), sodium hydroxide pellets (reagent 
grade) and methanol (HPLC grade, Merck, 
India). Water - purified with Millipore water 
system (Elix 10 C model) - was used for the 
preparation of buffer and sodium hydroxide 
solution. PTFE membrane filters (Syringe 
filter – 25 mm GD/X- Whatman, 0.45 µ) were 
used for the filtration of standard and sample 
solutions. Cellulose acetate filter (0.45 µ, 
Sartorium stedim) was used for the filtration 
of the mobile phase.  
 
Chromatographic conditions 
 
A Waters high performance liquid 
chromatographic (HPLC) system equipped 
with a 2695 solvent delivery system, Waters 
auto injector, thermostatted column 
compartment and Waters 2998 photo diode 
array detector were used for the experiment. 
The samples were analysed using a Kromasil 
column (Akzo Nobel, a C-18 column of 
250mm x 4.6mm i.d., 5 µ particle size). A 
mixture of buffer and methanol in a ratio of 
60:40 (v/v) was used as the mobile phase. 
The buffer for the mobile phase was prepared 
by dissolving about 1.36 g of potassium 
dihydrogen phosphate in 900 mL of water, 
adjusting the pH to 7.00 ± 0.05 using 0.1M 
sodium hydroxide and then making up the 
volume to 1000 mL with water. The buffer 
and methanol mixture was degassed by 
sonication and filtered through a 0.45 µ 
cellulose acetate membrane filter.  
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Preparation of standard rifampin solution 
(Solution 1)   
 
About 2.5 mg of rifampin powder was 
accurately weighed and transferred to a dry 
10 mL volumetric flask. Ethyl acetate (7 mL) 
was added and the solution sonicated to 
dissolve the substance. The volume was then 
made up to 10ml with ethyl acetate. Out of 
this, 1 mL was diluted to 5 mL in a dry 
volumetric flask using ethyl acetate. Again, 1 
mL of this solution was diluted to 5 mL using 
a diluent (pH 7.0 buffer: methanol, 60:40 v/v) 
in a 5ml volumetric flask to obtain a 
concentration of 10 µg/mL of rifampin.  
 
Solution for system suitability (Solution 2)  
 
About 2.5 mg of 3-(isonicotinoylhydra-
zinomethyl) rifampicin, 2 mg of rifampin 
quinone and 2.5 mg of rifampin were 
accurately weighed and transferred to a dry 
10 mL volumetric flask. About 7 mL of ethyl 
acetate was added and the solution was 
sonicated to dissolve the substances. The 
volume was then made up to 10 mL with 
ethyl acetate. Out of this, 1 mL of this solution 
was transferred to a 5 mL dry volumetric flask 
and made up to volume with ethyl acetate. 
Again, 1 mL of this solution was diluted to 5 
mL using a diluent (pH 7.0 buffer: methanol, 
60:40 v/v) in a 5 mL volumetric flask to obtain 
a concentrations of 10 µg of rifampin, 10 µg 
of 3-(isonicotinoylhydrazinomethyl) rifampicin  
and 8 µg of rifampin quinone, each per mL.  
 
Preparation of test solutions as per 
proposed method (Solutions 3 - 5) 
 
Twenty 4-FDC tablets (i.e., comprising four 
drugs - rifampin, INH, pyrazinamide and 
ethambutol HCl) containing sodium ascorbate 
as one of the additives were powdered and 
an amount equivalent to about 100 mg of 
rifampin was accurately weighed into a dry 
100 mL volumetric flask. Ethyl acetate (70 
mL) was added and the flask shaken well. 
The volume was made up to 100 mL with 
ethyl acetate, mixed well, and then filtered 
through a 0.45 µ PTFE membrane filter. The 

filtrate (5 mL) was diluted to 25 mL with a 
diluent (pH 7.0 buffer/methanol, 60:40 v/v) in 
a 25 mL volumetric flask (Solution 3). Test 
solutions of 3-FDC (Solution 4) and 2-FDC 
(Solution 5) were similarly prepared as above 
using the applicable tablet powder containing 
sodium ascorbate as one of the additives.  
 
Preparation of Test Solution as per IP 
method (Solutions 6-8) 
 
Twenty tablets of 4-FDC containing sodium 
ascorbate as one of the additives were 
powdered and an amount equivalent to 40 
mg of rifampin was accurately weighed into a 
200 mL volumetric flask. The diluent (140 mL, 
pH 7.0 buffer: methanol, 60:40 v/v) was 
added, the flask shaken well and the volume 
was made up to 200ml with more of the 
diluents, and mixed well. The solution was 
filtered through a 0.45 µ PTFE membrane 
filter to give Solution 6. Test solutions of 3-
FDC (Solution 7) and 2-FDC (Solution 8) 
were similarly prepared using the applicable 
tablet powders containing sodium ascorbate 
as one of the additives.  
 
Preparation of spiked test solution as per 
proposed method (Solutions 9-11)  
 
Twenty tablets of 4-FDC containing sodium 
ascorbate as one of the additives were 
powdered and an amount equivalent to 100 
mg of rifampin was accurately weighed into a 
dry 100 mL volumetric flask. 3-
(isonicotinoylhydrazinomethyl) rifampicin (5 
mg) and 4 mg of rifampin quinone were 
transferred into this volumetric flask as well.  
Ethyl acetate (70 mL) was added and shaken 
well. The volume was made up to 100ml with 
ethyl acetate, mixed well and then filtered 
through a 0.45 µ PTFE membrane filter. The 
filtrate (5 mL) was diluted to 25 mL with 
diluent [pH 7.0 buffer: methanol, 60:40 v/v] in 
a 25 mL volumetric flask (Solution 9). Test 
solutions of 3-FDC (Solution 10) and 2-FDC 
(Solution 11) were similarly prepared using 
the applicable tablet powder containing 
sodium ascorbate as one of the additives.  
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Preparation of spiked test solution as per 
IP method (Solutions 12-14)  
 
Twenty tablets of 4-FDC containing sodium 
ascorbate as one of the additives were 
powdered and an amount equivalent to 40mg 
of rifampin was accurately weighed into a 200 
mL volumetric flask. 3-(isonicotinoyl-
hydrazinomethyl) rifampicin (2 mg) and 
1.8mg of rifampin quinone were transferred 
into this volumetric flask.  The diluent (140 
mL, pH 7.0 buffer: methanol, 60:40 v/v) was 
added and the flask shaken well. The volume 
was made up to 200 mL with more of the 
diluent, mixed well and then filtered through a 
0.45 µ PTFE membrane filter (Solution 12). 
Test solutions of 3-FDC (Solution 13) and 2-
FDC (Solution 14) were similarly prepared 
using the applicable tablet powders 
containing sodium ascorbate as one of the 
additives.  
 
Preparation of standard solution of 
rifampin quinone as per IP method 
(Solution 15)   
 
Rifampin quinone (1.8 mg) was dissolved and 
diluted to 200 mL with a diluent (pH 7.0 
buffer: methanol, 60:40 v/v) to obtain a 
solution of 8 µg/mL of rifampin quinone.  
 
Preparation of spiked solution of rifampin 
quinone in sodium ascorbate by IP 
method (Solution 16)  
 
Rifampin quinone (1.8 mg) and 1.3 mg 
sodium ascorbate were weighed accurately 
into a 200 mL volumetric flask. An amount 
(140mL) of a diluent (pH 7.0 buffer: methanol, 
60:40 v/v) was added and shaken well. The 
volume was made up to 200 mL with more of 
the diluent and mixed well. 
 
Chromatographic parameters  
 
For HPLC studies, a flow rate of 1.0 mL/min 
and detection wavelength of 254 nm was 
used. The sample injection volume was 20 µL 
and the column was maintained at ambient 

temperature of about 25 
0
C. The run time for 

each injection was 60 min. 
 
System suitability parameters 
 
In the chromatogram of system suitability 
solution, the resolution between 3-
(isonicotinoylhydrazinomethyl) rifampicin and 
rifampin quinone peaks should not be less 
than 4.0. Similarly, the resolution between 
rifampin quinone and rifampin peaks should 
not be less than 4.0. The %RSD of area 
under the curve (AUC) values of rifampin 
peak in six replicate injections of standard 
solution should not be more than 2.0 %. 
 
Chromatographic studies 
 
An aliquot (20 µL) of the prepared solutions 
(Solutions 1-16) were injected into the HPLC 
facility and their chromatograms were 
recorded.  
 

RESULTS  
 
The data in Table 1 show that when the 
proposed solvent system was used for the 
extraction of the tablet sample, the rifampin 
quinone in the sample solution was stable. 
The difference in AUC value of the rifampin 
quinone peak at 3 h compared to the initial 
AUC value ranged between 0.3 and 2.1 %. 
The recovery (%) of rifampin quinone, using 
the proposed extraction solvent system (ethyl 
acetate), ranged between 99.0 and 101.1 %. 
 
The results in Table 2 show that rifampin 
quinone was converted very rapidly in the 
sample solution to rifampin in the presence of 
sodium ascorbate when the sample was 
prepared as per IP method. Rifampin quinone 
was not detected when the extraction solvent 
of IP method was used (see Table 2). 
However, when IP method extraction solvent 
was changed to ethyl acetate in the proposed 
method, the test solutions showed the 
presence of 1.15 (4-FDC), 1.52 (3-FDC) and 
1.60 % (2 FDC) of rifampin quinone 
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Table 1: Recovery and stability of rifampin quinone in ethyl acetate* 
 

Rifampin quinone    
Time Solution stability (% Difference) 

a
 % Recovery

 b
 

(h) 4-FDC 3-FDC 2-FDC 4-FDC 3-FDC 2-FDC 

 
3 

 
1.0 2.1 

 
0.3 

99.00 99.39 99.02 

6 2.5 4.3 2.7 to to to 
9 5.2 8.7 5.6 100.12 101.14 99.65 

12 9.4 9.9 9.7    
* First dilution of test preparation was with ethyl acetate and second dilution with the diluent (pH 7.0 buffer: methanol 
(60:40); 

a  
% Difference = reduction in AUC value of rifampin quinone peak relative to initial AUC value; 

 b
 Value of 

recovery of rifampin quinone at initial analysis 

 
Table 2: Impurity and recovery data obtained as per International Pharmacopoeia (IP) and proposed 
methods 
 

 Impurity (%) 

 IP method             Proposed method 

Sample  Hydrazone 
Rifampin 
quinone 

Hydrazone 
Rifampin 
quinone 

 

Pure rifampin  Not detected 1.05 Not detected 1.10 
4-FDC tablet 1.59  Not Detected 1.63 1.15 
3-FDC tablet 0.89  Not Detected 0.90 1.52 
2-FDC tablet 0.85 Not Detected 0.89 1.60 
 Recovery of impurity from spiked sample (%) 

4-FDC ablet 101.89  Not Detected 98.80 99.95 
3-FDC Tablet 98.82  Not Detected 98.50 99.39 
2-FDC Tablet 100.28 Not Detected 99.00 99.02 

 
 

 

Figure 1: (A) = Spiked sample of 4-FDC test 
solution prepared by International Pharmacopoeia 
(IP) method diluent (rifampin quinone 8 ppm + 
hydrazone 10 ppm spiked to sample); (B) = Spiked 
sample of 4-FDC test solution prepared by 
proposed method diluent (rifampin quinone 8 ppm 
+ hydrazone 10ppm spiked to sample  
 
To verify the suitability of the proposed 
method for the determination of hydrazone 
and rifampin quinone in 4-FDC, 3-FDC and 2-

FDC tablets containing sodium ascorbate as 
an additive, the proposed method was 
validated for these FDCs and the results of 
the method validation for 4-FDC tablets are 
presented in Table 3. The validation data, 
including specificity, linearity, range, 
accuracy, precision, robustness, limit of 
detection and solution stability were all within 
the acceptance criterion for the FDCs. 
 

DISCUSSION 
 
The International Pharmacopoeia (IP) 
method extraction solvent/diluent dissolves 
sodium ascorbate thus resulting in the 
conversion of rifampin quinone to rifampin in 
test sample preparations. The results show 
that the conversion of rifampin quinone to 
rifampin is so rapid that the chromatograms 
of the test preparations did not show any 
rifampin quinone peak when the solutions  
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   Table 3: Method validation data for 4-FDC tablets 
 

Parameter Hydrazone Rifampin quinone Acceptance criteria 

Specificity No interference  No interference  Interference should be 
NIL. 

Linearity (R) 1.000 1.000 >0.990 
Response factor 1.92 1.00 - 
Range 0.4 to 15.0 ppm 0.2 to 12.00 ppm - 
Accuracy 99.00  to 100.12% 99.15 to 100.05% 90-110 % 
Precision (%RSD) 
Intermediate precision 

0.9 % 
0.9 % 

0.5 % 
0.9 % 

≤ 10 % 
≤ 10 % 

Robustness 
Change in flow rate  
Wavelength  
Mobile phase composition 

 
0.49 
0.49 

0.45 to 0.51 

 
0.65 to 0.68 

0.64 
0.72 to 0.77 

RRT ~ 0.5 (hydrazone  
& 0.6 (rifampin quinone) 

Limit of detection (LOD) 0.133 ppm 0.067 ppm - 
Solution stability

   
 (% Difference) 

a
 (% Difference) 

a
 ≤ 10 % 

After 3 h 0.4 1.0 
After 6 h 1.1 2.5 

After 9 h 1.3 5.2 
 After 12 h 1.9 9.4 

    a  
%

 
Difference = reduction in AUC values of the impurity peaks relative to the initial AUC value  

 
 

 
Figure 2:  (A) = rifampin quinone solution (8 ppm) 
prepared with International Pharmacopoeial method 
diluents; (B) = rifampin quinone solution (8ppm) 
spiked with sodium ascorbate 1.65 ppm 
solution.(Diluent used: As per International 
Pharmacopoeial method) 

 
 
were prepared as per the IP method (Figure 
2). It is worth noting that in the case of pure 
rifampin, recovery data for rifampin quinone 
were comparable for both IP method and the 
proposed method.  
 
Literature reports indicate that rifampin 
quinone is formed from rifampin by oxidation 
[7-9]. Many of the FDCs containing rifampin 

are likely to have sodium ascorbate as one of 
the additives to control the formation of 
rifampin quinone from rifampin in the tablet. 
The current International Pharmacopoeial 
method for estimation of rifampin-related 
substances in 4-FDC, 3-FDC and 2-FDC is 
unsuitable for the estimation of rifampin 
quinone in the FDCs containing sodium 
ascorbate as one of the additives since the 
solvent mixture of buffer and methanol used 
for the initial dilution of the sample dissolves 
sodium ascorbate. 
 

CONCLUSION 
 
The developed method which entails a 
change in the solvent for the initial dilution of 
the FDC tablet samples containing sodium 
ascorbate as an additive would, unlike the IP 
method, lead to accurate quantitation of 
rifampin quinone and hydrazone impurity as 
evidenced by the results presented in this 
study. The developed method was 
successfully validated, is stability-indicating, 
and can be routinely used for the 
determination of hydrazone and rifampin 
quinone impurities in FDCs containing 
sodium ascorbate as an additive.  
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발명의발명의  명칭명칭 Title of InventionTitle of Invention
경구용 결핵의 치료용 또는 예방용 고형 제형 Oral Solid Preparation For Treatment And Preventi

on Of Tuberculosis

요약요약 AbstractAbstract
본원 발명은 용해도와 안정성이 뛰어난 경구용 결핵의 치료용
또는 예방용 고형 제형에 관한 것이다. 상기 경구용 결핵의 
치료용 또는 예방용 고형 제형은 리파펜틴(rifapentine) 또
는 그의 제약학상 허용되는 염; 리파펜틴 100 중량% 대비 
5 ~ 200 중량%의 결합제; 리파펜틴 100 중량% 대비 10
0 중량% 이하의 안정화제; 리파펜틴 100 중량% 대비 50 
중량% 이하의 항산화제; 리파펜틴 100 중량% 대비 30 중
량% 이하의 가용화제; 및 불활성 제약학상 희석제를 포함한
다.
본 발명의 경구용 결핵의 치료용 또는 예방용 고형 제형은 용
출 완충액에서 적어도 30분 이내에 60% 이상 용출될 수 있
다.

The present invention relates to the treatment dr
agon of the tuberculosis for the oral excellent in s
olubility and stability or the solid formulation for p
revention. The treatment dragon of the tuberculo
sis for the oral or the solid formulation for prevent
ion comprises the salt permitted with the rifapenti
ne (rifapentine) or its pharmaceutics phase; the bi
nder of the rifapentine 100 weight% comparison 
5 ~ 200 weight%; the solubilizing agent less than 
the antioxidant: rifapentine 100 weight% compari
son 30 weight% less than the stabilizer: rifapentin
e 100 weight% comparison 50 weight% less than 
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대표도면대표도면(Representative drawing)(Representative drawing)

결핵, 경구용, 리파펜틴, 결합제, 안정화제, 항산화제, 가용화
제, 희석제

the rifapentine 100 weight% comparison 100 wei
ght%; and the inactive pharmaceutics phase dilue
nt.
In the treatment dragon of the tuberculosis for th
e oral of the invention or the solid formulation for 
prevention is the elution buffer solution, it can be 
eluted within at least 30 minutes over 60%.

The tuberculosis, the oral dragon, the rifapentine,
the binder, the stabilizer, the antioxidant, the
solubilizing agent, the diluent 

.

청구의청구의  범위범위 Scope of ClaimsScope of Claims

청구청구 1 1항항:: Claim 1:Claim 1:

하기 화학식 1로 표시되는 리파펜틴(rifapentine) 300mg
, 미세결정성 셀룰로오스(microcrystalline cellulose) 5
0mg, 히드로프로필 셀룰로오스(hydropropyl cellulose)
30mg, 하기 화학식 P로 표시되는 폴리옥시에틸렌/폴리옥
시프로필렌 블록 공중합체(Polyoxyethylene/polyoxypr
opylene block copolymer) 10mg, 디소듐 에틸렌디아
민테트라아세트산(disodium EDTA) 5mg, 소듐 아스코르
베이트(sodium ascorbate) 10mg, 가교 폴리비닐피롤리
돈 30mg 및 스테아린산 마그네슘 5mg 을 포함하는 경구
용 결핵의 치료용 또는 예방용 고형 제형로서,상기 고형 제형
이 용출 완충액에서 30분 이내에 60% 이상 용출되는 것을 
특징으로 하는 경구용 결핵의 치료용 또는 예방용 고형 제형.
[화학식 1][화학식 P]상기 a 및 b는 1 이상의 정수이다.

The treatment dragon of the tuberculosis for the 
oral in which the treatment dragon of the tubercul
osis for the oral or the solid formulation for preve
ntion furnace stands out ; and the solid dosage fo
rm is eluted from the elution buffer solution within
30 minutes over 60%. Or the solid formulation for
prevention which comprise the rifapentine 300mg 
indicated as the following chemical formula 1, the 
polyoxyethylene / polyoxypropylene block copoly
mer (Polyoxyethylene/polyoxypropylene block cop
olymer) 10mg, the disodium ethylenediaminetetra
acetate (disodium EDTA) 5mg, the sodium ascorb
ate 10mg, the cross-linked poly-vinyl-pyrrolidone 
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30mg indicated as the microcrystalline cellulose 5
0mg, the hydro propyl cellulose (hydropropyl cellul
ose) 30mg, and the following chemical formula P, 
and the stearic acid magnesium 5mg. [The chemic
al formula 1] [The chemical formula P] A and b ar
e the integer more than 1.

청구청구 2 2항항:: Claim 2:Claim 2:

삭제 Deletion.

청구청구 2 2항항:: Claim 2:Claim 2:

삭제 Deletion.

청구청구 3 3항항:: Claim 3:Claim 3:

삭제 Deletion.

청구청구 3 3항항:: Claim 3:Claim 3:

삭제 Deletion.

청구청구 4 4항항:: Claim 4:Claim 4:

삭제 Deletion.

청구청구 4 4항항:: Claim 4:Claim 4:

삭제 Deletion.

청구청구 5 5항항:: Claim 5:Claim 5:

삭제 Deletion.

청구청구 5 5항항:: Claim 5:Claim 5:

삭제 Deletion.

청구청구 6 6항항:: Claim 6:Claim 6:

삭제 Deletion.

청구청구 6 6항항:: Claim 6:Claim 6:

삭제 Deletion.

청구청구 7 7항항:: Claim 7:Claim 7:

삭제 Deletion.

청구청구 7 7항항:: Claim 7:Claim 7:

삭제 Deletion.

청구청구 8 8항항:: Claim 8:Claim 8:

삭제 Deletion.

청구청구 8 8항항:: Claim 8:Claim 8:
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삭제 Deletion.

청구청구 9 9항항:: Claim 9:Claim 9:

삭제 Deletion.

청구청구 9 9항항:: Claim 9:Claim 9:

삭제 Deletion.

청구청구 10 10항항:: Claim 10:Claim 10:

삭제 Deletion.

청구청구 10 10항항:: Claim 10:Claim 10:

삭제 Deletion.

청구청구 11 11항항:: Claim 11:Claim 11:

삭제 Deletion.

청구청구 11 11항항:: Claim 11:Claim 11:

삭제 Deletion.

기술분야기술분야 Technical FieldTechnical Field
본원 발명은 용해도와 안정성이 뛰어난 경구용 결핵의 치료용
또는 예방용 고형 제형에 관한 것이다.

The present invention relates to the treatment dr
agon of the tuberculosis for the oral excellent in s
olubility and stability or the solid formulation for p
revention.

배경기술배경기술 Background ArtBackground Art
리파펜틴은 1998년에 미국식품의약청에서 허가를 받은 리
파마이신계 항생제로서, 적색의 분말형태이다. 리파펜틴은 다
른 리파마이신계 유도체들과 마찬가지로, DNA 의존-RNA 
중합 효소에 결합하여 RNA함성을 저해시킴으로서 효과를 나
타낸다. 상기 리파펜틴은 항균성 화합물로서 급성 폐질환 감
염, 예를 들면 결핵의 치료에 유용하다. 미국 특허 제4,002,
752호에 기재된 리파펜틴의 제조 방법에 의하면 상이한 용
해도 및 생체유효성을 갖는 여러가지 상이한 형태의 고체 리
파펜틴 유리 염기를 얻는다. 또한, 공업적 또는 예비 시험 규
모(pilot scale)의 제조예에 기재된 일반적인 방법 및 용매
에 따라서 조작할 경우, 2종 이상의 상기 고체 형태의 혼합물
을 가장 빈번히 얻게되고 그 결과 일정하지 않은 물리학적 및
생물학적 특성을 갖는 생성물을 얻게 된다. 그리고, 상기 고체
형태 중 일부는 저장 또는 최종 투여 단위(예, 캡술제, 정제, 
피막-피복 정제, 당-피복 정제, 현탁액제 등)의 제조에 필요한
처리 과정에서 비교적 불안정한 것으로 밝혀졌다.

The rifapentine is the powdered form of red as th
e reaper mycin class antibiotic getting a permissio
n in 1998 year in United States Food and Drug Ad
ministration. The rifapentine unites with the DNA 
dependence -RNA polymerase like dissimilar reaper
mycin class derivatives and the RNA great outcry i
s obstructed the effect is shown. The rifapentine i
s useful as the anti-bacterial compound in the acu
te lung diseases infection, for example, the treatm
ent of the tuberculosis. The solid rifapentine free 
base different with the solubility and the some kin
ds having the bioefficacy different according to th
e manufacturing method of the rifapentine written
in US Patent No.4,002,752 of the form is gotten. 
Moreover, when it manipulates according to the g
eneral method and the solvent written in the man
ufacturing example of the prequalification test sca
le (pilot scale) the product which most frequently 
obtains the mixture of the solid type more than 2 
kinds and has the physical biological property whic
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h consequently is not constant is obtained. And in
the process step where the part is necessary amo
ng the solid type for the manufacture of storage 
or the final dosage unit (the example, the capsule
s, the refinement, the pellicle - calcitonin, the glyc
o- calcitonin, the suspension agent etc), relatively
it be unstable.

또한, 리파펜틴을 결핵 치료제로 사용할 때에는, 이소니아지
트(isoniazid), 피라진아미드(pyrazinamide), 에탐부톨(
ethambutol), 스트렙토마이신(streptomycin) 등과 병
용 투여가 이루어져야 한다. 결핵 치료 효능을 발휘하기 위해
서, 리파펜틴은 1회 투여량이 600mg, 이소니아지트와 피
라진아미드는 600mg 이상의 고용량의 투여가 필요하다. 그
런데, 상기 리파펜틴은 물에 대한 용해도가 23.8#956#g/
ml 인 난용성 물질이고, 산과 염기에 의해 분해되어 활성 능
력이 떨어지는 단점을 가진다.

Moreover, when the rifapentine is used as the anti
tubercular agent the SONY agitating point (isoniaz
id), pyrazinamide, ethambutol, the streptomycin e
tc and coadministration have to be made. In order
that the tuberculosis therapeutic efficacy is displa
yed the administration of the high-capacity more t
han 600mg of 1 time amount of administration 6
00mg , and the SONY agitating point and pyrazina
mide need as to the rifapentine. But the rifapentin
e has the acid it is the non-soluble compounds in 
which the solubility about water is 23.8μg / ml an
d the disadvantage that it is disassembled with th
e base and the active capacity falls down.

따라서, 리파펜틴이 결핵 치료제로서의 우수한 효능을 발휘하
려면, 리파펜틴을 고함량으로 함유하되, 인체내에서 리파펜틴
이 빠른 시간 내에 용출되고, 산 또는 염기의 조건에서도 안
정될 수 있는 제제의 개발 필요성이 절실해지고 있다.

Therefore, the rifapentine exhibits the excellent ef
fect as the antitubercular agent. The rifapentine is
to the high content it does. It is eluted within the 
time when the rifapentine is fast in the human bod
y and the development necessity of the agent whi
ch can be stabilized in the condition of the acid or
the base becomes earnest.

발명의발명의  내용내용 Summary of InventionSummary of Invention

해결하고자해결하고자  하는하는  과제과제 Problem to be solvedProblem to be solved

본원 발명은 리파펜틴이 빠른 시간 내에 용출되고, 산 또는
염기의 조건에서도 안정한 경구용 결핵의 치료용 또는 예방용
고형 제형을 제공하는 것을 목적으로 한다.

The object of the invention is to provide the
treatment dragon of the tuberculosis for the oral
which is eluted within the time when the
rifapentine is fast and is stable in the condition of
the acid or the base. Or the solid formulation for
prevention.

과제해결과제해결  수단수단 Means to solve the problemMeans to solve the problem

본 발명은 하기 화학식 1로 표시되는 리파펜틴
(rifapentine) 또는 그의 제약학상 허용되는 염; 리파펜틴
100 중량% 대비 5 ~ 200 중량%의 결합제; 리파펜틴
100 중량% 대비 100 중량% 이하의 안정화제; 리파펜틴
100 중량% 대비 50 중량% 이하의 항산화제; 리파펜틴
100 중량% 대비 30 중량% 이하의 가용화제; 및 불활성 제
약학상 희석제를 포함하는 경구용 결핵의 치료용 또는 예방용
고형 제형에 있어서, 상기 고형 제형이 용출 완충액에서 적어
도 30분 이내에 60% 이상 용출되는 것을 특징으로 한다.

As for the treatment dragon of the tuberculosis
for the oral including the rifapentine indicated as
the following chemical formula 1 or the salt
permitted with its pharmaceutics phase, the
binder of the rifapentine 100 weight% comparison
5 ~ 200 weight%, the stabilizer less than the
rifapentine 100 weight% comparison 100
weight%, the antioxidant less than the rifapentine
100 weight% comparison 50 weight%, the
solubilizing agent less than the rifapentine 100
weight% comparison 30 weight%, and the inactive
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pharmaceutics phase diluent or the solid
formulation for prevention of the invention, in the
solid dosage form is the elution buffer solution, it
is eluted within at least 30 minutes over 60%.

[화학식 1] [Chemical formula 1]

바람직하게, 상기 용출 완충액은 계면활성제로서 Tween
80 이 함유된 pH 1.2의 수용액 또는 계면활성제로서
Tween 80 이 함유된 pH 6.8의 수용액이 사용될 수 있다.

Preferably, the aqueous solution contained as the
surfactant of the included aqueous solution of the
pH 1.2 or the pH 6.8 the elution buffer solution
can be used as the surfactant.

상기 안정화제는 디소듐 에틸렌디아민테트라아세트산
(disodium EDTA)이 사용될 수 있다.

The stabilizer the disodium
ethylenediaminetetraacetate (disodium EDTA) can
be used.

상기 항산화제는 소듐 아스코르베이트(sodium
ascorbate)가 사용될 수 있다.

The antioxidant the sodium ascorbate can be
used.

상기 결합제는 호화 전분(pregelatinize starch), 전분
(starch), 폴리비닐피롤리돈(polyvinylpyrrolidone), 젤
라틴(gelatin), 히드록시프로필 메틸셀룰로오스
(hydroxypropyl methylcellulose), 히드록시프로필 메
틸셀롤로오스 프탈레이트(hydroxypropyl
methylcellulose phthalate), 히드로프로필 셀룰로오스
(hydropropyl cellulose), 에틸 셀룰로오스(ethyl
cellulose) 및 메틸 셀룰로오스(methyl cellulose)로 구성
된 그룹에서 선택된 적어도 어느 하나가 사용될 수 있다.

At least any one selected in the group in which
the binder is formed of the gelatinized starch
(pregelatinize starch), starch, polyvinyl
pyrrolidone (polyvinylpyrrolidone), gelatin, the
hydroxypropylmethylcellulose (hydroxypropyl
methylcellulose), the hydroxypropyl methyl
cellulose phthalate (hydroxypropyl methylcellulose
phthalate), the hydro propyl cellulose
(hydropropyl cellulose), the ethylcellulose and
methyl cellulose can be used.

상기 가용화제는 폴락사머(poloxamer) 188, 폴록사머
(poloxamer) 338 및 폴락사머(poloxamer) 407로 구
성된 그룹에서 선택된 적어도 어느 하나가 사용될 수 있다.

At least any one selected in the group in which
the solubilizing agent is formed of polaxamer
(poloxamer) 188, and the poloxamer 338 and
polaxamer 407 can be used.

상기 불활성 제약학상 희석제는 스테아린산 칼슘(calcium
stearate), 미세결정성 셀룰로오스(microcrystalline
cellulose), 히드록시프로필 메틸셀루로스
(hydroxypropyl methylcellulose), 칼슘 인산염
(calcium phosphate), 락토스(lactose), 수크로즈
(sucrose), 글로코스(glucose), 트레할로스(trehalose),
만니톨(mannitol), 솔비톨(Sorbitol), 카르복시메틸셀룰로
오스나트륨(sodium carboxymethylcellulose), 히드록
시프로필 메틸셀룰로오스(hydroxypropyl
methylcellulose), 크로스카멜로스 나트륨
(croscarmellose sodium), 말토오스(maltose) 및 덱스
트로스(dextrose)로 구성된 그룹에서 선택된 적어도 어느
하나가 사용될 수 있다.

At least any one selected in the group in which
the inactive pharmaceutics phase diluent is
formed of the calcium stearate, the
microcrystalline cellulose, the hydroxypropyl
methylcellulose, the calcium phosphate, lactose,
sucrose, glucose, trehalose, mannitol, sorbitol, the
carboxylmethyl cellulose sodium (sodium
carboxymethylcellulose), the
hydroxypropylmethylcellulose, the croscarmellose
sodium, maltose and text ROS (dextrose) can be
used.

경구용 결핵의 치료용 또는 예방용 고형 제형에, 상기 경구용
결핵의 치료용 또는 예방용 고형 제형의 총중량의 2 ~
50wt%의 붕해제를 더 첨가하되, 상기 붕해제는 가교 폴리
비닐피롤리돈(cross-linked polyvinylpyrrolidone), 카
르복시메틸셀룰로오스 칼슘(calcium
carboxymethylcellulose), 전분 글리콜산 나트륨
(sodium starch glycolate) 및 크로스카멜로스 나트륨

In the treatment dragon of the tuberculosis for
the oral or the solid formulation for prevention,
the disintegrating agent of 2 ~ 50wt% of the
total weight of the treatment dragon of the
tuberculosis for the oral or the solid formulation
for prevention is more added. At least any one
selected in the group in which the disintegrating
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(croscarmellose sodium)으로 구성된 그룹에서 선택된
적어도 어느 하나가 사용될 수 있다.

agent is formed of the cross-linked poly-vinyl-
pyrrolidone (cross-linked polyvinylpyrrolidone), the
calcium carboxymethyl cellulose (calcium
carboxymethylcellulose), and the sodium starch
glycolate and croscarmellose sodium can be used.

상기 경구용 결핵의 치료용 또는 예방용 고형 제형에, 활택제
로서 스테아린산 마그네슘(magnesium stearate)이 더
포함될 수 있다.

In the treatment dragon of the tuberculosis for
the oral or the solid formulation for prevention,
the stearic acid magnesium (magnesium stearate)
can be more included as the lubricant.

상기 경구용 결핵의 치료용 또는 예방용 고형 제형에 포함되
는 리파펜틴의 적량형태는 300mg, 600mg 또는
1200mg가 될 수 있다.

300mg, 600mg or 1200mg can become the
dosage form of the treatment dragon of the
tuberculosis for the oral or the rifapentine
included in the solid formulation for prevention.

상기 경구용 결핵의 치료용 또는 예방용 고형 제형은 캡슐제
또는 정제가 될 수 있다.

The treatment dragon of the tuberculosis for the
oral or the solid formulation for prevention can be
refined as the capsule.

발명의발명의  효과효과 Effects of the InventionEffects of the Invention

본원 발명의 경구용 결핵의 치료용 또는 예방용 고형 제형은
리파펜틴이 빠른 시간 내에 용출시킬 수 있다. 또한, 본원발명
의 경구용 결핵의 치료용 또는 예방용 고형 제형은 안정하여,
산성 수용액 또는 염기성 수용액에서도 뛰어난 용출률을 가진
다.

It can elute within the treatment dragon or the
time in which as to the solid formulation for
prevention, the rifapentine is fast of the
tuberculosis for the oral of the invention.
Moreover, the treatment dragon or the solid
formulation for prevention of the tuberculosis for
the oral of the invention is stable and it has the
excel elution rate in the acidic aqueous solution or
the basic aqueous solution.

상세설명상세설명 Detailed DescriptionDetailed Description
본 발명은 경구용 결핵의 치료용 또는 예방용 고형 제형에 관
한 것이다.

The present invention relates to the treatment dr
agon of the tuberculosis for the oral or the solid f
ormulation for prevention.

상기 경구용 결핵의 치료용 또는 예방용 고형 제형은 하기 화
학식 1(5, 6, 9, 17, 19, 21-헥사하이드록시-23-메톡시-
2, 4, 12, 16, 18, 20, 22-헵타메틸-8[N-(4-사이클로
펜틸-1-피페라지닐)포름이미도일]-2,7-(에폭시펜타데카[1,
11,13]트리엔이미노)나프토[2,1-b]퓨란-1,11(2H)-다이
온-21-아세테이트)로 표시되는 리파펜틴(rifapentine) 또
는 그의 제약학상 허용되는 염; 리파펜틴 100 중량% 대비 
5 ~ 200 중량%의 결합제; 리파펜틴 100 중량% 대비 10
0 중량% 이하의 안정화제; 리파펜틴 100 중량% 대비 50 
중량% 이하의 항산화제; 리파펜틴 100 중량% 대비 30 중
량% 이하의 가용화제; 및 불활성 제약학상 희석제를 포함한
다.

The treatment dragon of the tuberculosis for the 
oral or the solid formulation for prevention compri
ses the rifapentine indicated as the following che
mical formula 1s (5, 6, 9, 17, 19, 21- hexahydrox
y -23- methoxy -2, 4, 12, 16, 18, 20, 22- heptam
ethyl - 8 [N - (4- cyclopentyl -1- piperazinyl) formi
c imidoyl] -2,7 - (epoxy pentadeca [1,11,13] trien
e imino) naphtho [2,1-b] furan - 1,11 (2H) - dione
-21- acetate) or the salt permitted with its pharm
aceutics phase; the binder of the rifapentine 100 
weight% comparison 5 ~ 200 weight%; the solubil
izing agent less than the antioxidant: rifapentine 1
00 weight% comparison 30 weight% less than the
stabilizer: rifapentine 100 weight% comparison 50
weight% less than the rifapentine 100 weight% co
mparison 100 weight%; and the inactive pharmac
eutics phase diluent.
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[화학식 1] [Chemical formula 1]

상기 경구용 결핵의 치료용 또는 예방용 고형 제형에서, 리파
펜틴 100 중량%에 대하여, 상기 안정화제는 100 중량% 
이하, 0 중량% 초과하는 비율로 함유되는 것이 바람직하다.

In the treatment dragon of the tuberculosis for th
e oral or the solid formulation for prevention, it as
to the measure, is the be desirable about the rifap
entine 100 weight% the stabilizer is done by the r
ate of exceeding with 0 weight% less than 100 w
eight%.

상기 경구용 결핵의 치료용 또는 예방용 고형 제형에서, 리파
펜틴 100 중량%에 대하여, 상기 항산화제는 50 중량% 이
하, 0 중량% 초과하는 비율로 함유되는 것이 바람직하다.

In the treatment dragon of the tuberculosis for th
e oral or the solid formulation for prevention, it as
to the measure, is the be desirable about the rifap
entine 100 weight% the antioxidant is done by th
e rate of exceeding less than 50 weight%.

상기 경구용 결핵의 치료용 또는 예방용 고형 제형에서, 리파
펜틴 100 중량%에 대하여, 상기 가용화제는 30 중량% 이
하, 0 중량% 초과하는 비율로 함유되는 것이 바람직하다.

In the treatment dragon of the tuberculosis for th
e oral or the solid formulation for prevention, it as
to the measure, is the be desirable about the rifap
entine 100 weight% the solubilizing agent is done 
by the rate of exceeding less than 30 weight%.

본 발명의 경구용 결핵의 치료용 또는 예방용 고형 제형은 용
출 완충액에서 적어도 30분 이내에 60% 이상 용출될 수 있
다.

In the treatment dragon of the tuberculosis for th
e oral of the invention or the solid formulation for 
prevention is the elution buffer solution, it can be 
eluted within at least 30 minutes over 60%.

상기 용출 완충액은 계면활성제로서 Tween 80 이 함유된 
pH 1.2 또는 계면활성제로서 Tween 80 이 함유된 pH 6.
8의 수용액이 될 수 있다.

It can become the aqueous solution contained as t
he pH 1.2 or the surfactant in which the elution b
uffer solution is contained as the surfactant with t
he Tween 80 this with the Tween 80 this of the p
H 6.8.

상기 안정화제는 디소듐 에틸렌디아민테트라아트산(disodiu
m EDTA)이 사용될 수 있다.

The stabilizer the disodium ethylene diaminetetra 
Art acid (disodium EDTA) can be used.

상기 항산화제는 소듐 아스코르베이트(sodium ascorbate
)가 사용될 수 있다. 리파펜틴은 염기성 조건에서 리파펜틴-
퀴논으로 산화되어 활성이 저해되는데, 상기 소듐 아스코르베
이트를 사용하면, 리파펜틴의 활성이 저해되는 것을 방지할 
수 있다.

The antioxidant the sodium ascorbate can be used
. In the rifapentine is the basic condition, it is oxidi
zed to the rifapentine - quinone and the activity is
hindered. If the sodium ascorbate is used , it can p
revent the activity of the rifapentine from being hi
ndered.

상기 결합제는 호화 전분(pregelatinize starch), 전분(st
arch), 폴리비닐피롤리돈(polyvinylpyrrolidone), 젤라틴
(gelatin), 히드록시프로필 메틸셀룰로오스(hydroxyprop
yl methylcellulose), 히드록시프로필 메틸셀롤로오스 프
탈레이트(hydroxypropyl methylcellulose phthalate)
, 히드로프로필 셀룰로오스(hydropropyl cellulose), 에틸
셀룰로오스(ethyl cellulose) 및 메틸 셀룰로오스(methyl
cellulose)로 구성된 그룹에서 선택된 적어도 어느 하나가 
될 수 있다.

It can become at least any one selected in the gro
up in which the binder is formed of the gelatinized
starch (pregelatinize starch), starch, polyvinyl pyr
rolidone (polyvinylpyrrolidone), gelatin, the hydrox
ypropylmethylcellulose (hydroxypropyl methylcellu
lose), the hydroxypropyl methyl cellulose phthalat
e (hydroxypropyl methylcellulose phthalate), the h
ydro propyl cellulose (hydropropyl cellulose), the e
thylcellulose and methyl cellulose.

상기 가용화제는 폴락사머(poloxamer) 188, 폴록사머(p
oloxamer) 338 및 폴락사머(poloxamer) 407로 구성
된 그룹에서 선택된 적어도 어느 하나가 될 수 있다.

It can become at least any one selected in the gro
up in which the solubilizing agent is formed of pola
xamer (poloxamer) 188, and the poloxamer 338 a
nd polaxamer 407.
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상기 불활성 제약학상 희석제는 스테아린산 칼슘(calcium s
tearate), 미세결정성 셀룰로오스(microcrystalline cell
ulose), 히드록시프로필 메틸셀루로스(hydroxypropyl m
ethylcellulose), 칼슘 인산염(calcium phosphate), 락
토스(lactose), 수크로즈(sucrose), 글로코스(glucose),
트레할로스(trehalose), 만니톨(mannitol), 솔비톨(Sorb
itol), 카르복시메틸셀룰로오스나트륨(sodium carboxym
ethylcellulose), 히드록시프로필 메틸셀룰로오스(hydrox
ypropyl methylcellulose), 크로스카멜로스 나트륨(cros
carmellose sodium), 말토오스(maltose) 및 덱스트로스
(dextrose)로 구성된 그룹에서 선택된 적어도 어느 하나가 
될 수 있다.

It can become at least any one selected in the gro
up in which the inactive pharmaceutics phase dilue
nt is formed of the calcium stearate, the microcry
stalline cellulose, the hydroxypropyl methylcellulos
e, the calcium phosphate, lactose, sucrose, glucos
e, trehalose, mannitol, sorbitol, the carboxylmethy
l cellulose sodium (sodium carboxymethylcellulose
), the hydroxypropylmethylcellulose, the croscarm
ellose sodium, maltose and text ROS (dextrose).

상기 경구용 결핵의 치료용 또는 예방용 고형 제형의 총중량
의 2 ~ 50wt%의 붕해제를 더 첨가하되, 상기 붕해제는 가
교 폴리비닐피롤리돈(cross-linked polyvinylpyrrolidon
e), 카르복시메틸셀룰로오스 칼슘(calcium carboxymeth
ylcellulose), 전분 글리콜산 나트륨(sodium starch glyc
olate) 및 크로스카멜로스 나트륨(croscarmellose sodiu
m)으로 구성된 그룹에서 선택된 적어도 어느 하나가 될 수 
있다.

The disintegrating agent of 2 ~ 50wt% of the tot
al weight of the treatment dragon of the tubercul
osis for the oral or the solid formulation for preve
ntion is more added. It can become at least any o
ne in which the disintegrating agent is selected in 
the group consisting of the cross-linked poly-vinyl-
pyrrolidone (cross-linked polyvinylpyrrolidone), the
calcium carboxymethyl cellulose (calcium carboxy
methylcellulose), and the sodium starch glycolate 
and croscarmellose sodium.

상기 경구용 결핵의 치료용 또는 예방용 고형 제형에, 활택제
로서 스테아린산 마그네슘(magnesium stearate)을 더 
포함할 수 있다.

In the treatment dragon of the tuberculosis for th
e oral or the solid formulation for prevention, the 
stearic acid magnesium (magnesium stearate) is f
urther include might as the lubricant.

상기 경구용 결핵의 치료용 또는 예방용 고형 제형에, 상기 
리파펜틴의 적량형태는 300mg, 600mg 또는 1200mg 
이 될 수 있다.

In the treatment dragon of the tuberculosis for th
e oral or the solid formulation for prevention, it ca
n become the dosage form of the rifapentine with 
300mg, 600mg or 1200mg this.

상기 경구용 결핵의 치료용 또는 예방용 고형 제형은 캡슐제 
또는 정제가 될 수 있다.

The treatment dragon of the tuberculosis for the 
oral or the solid formulation for prevention can be 
refined as the capsule.

이하에서, 본 발명의 바람직한 제조예, 실시예 및 비교예를 참
조하여 상세히 설명한다. 아래의 제조예, 실시예 및 비교예는 
본 발명의 내용을 이해하기 위해 제시된 것일 뿐이며 당해 분
야에서 통상의 지식을 가진 자라면 본 발명의 기술적 사상 내
에서 많은 변형이 가능할 것이다. 따라서 본 발명의 권리범위
가 이러한 제조예, 실시예 및 비교예에 한정되는 것으로 해석
되어서는 안 된다.

Hereinafter, it particularly illustrates with referenc
e to the manufacturing example done with desirab
le of the invention, and the embodiment and comp
arative example. If while it is presented so that th
e following manufacturing example , and the embo
diment and comparative example understand the 
content of the invention it experiences and it gro
ws up under field, many deformation will be possib
le in the technical mapping of the invention. There
fore, it should not be interpreted that the scope o
f protection of the present invention is restricted 
to such manufacturing example, and the embodim
ent and comparative example.

003c#제조예 1003e# : 경구용 결핵의 치료용 또는 예방
용 고형 제형

003c# manufacturing example 1003e#: the treat
ment dragon of the tuberculosis for the oral or th
e solid formulation for prevention.
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리파펜틴 300mg과 희석제로서 미세결정성 셀룰로오스(mi
crocrystalline cellulose) 50mg 을 각각, 40호 체(42
0㎛)로 쳐서 덩어리를 분쇄한 뒤, 혼합시켜서 혼합물을 준비
한다.

After the microcrystalline cellulose 50mg is hit wit
h 40 (420㎛) as the rifapentine 300mg and diluen
t and the lump is pulverized it mixes and the mixt
ure is prepared for.

다음으로, 결합제로서 30mg의 히드로프로필 셀룰로오스(h
ydropropyl cellulose), 가용화제로서 10mg의 폴락사머
(poloxamer) 407, 안정화제로서 5mg의 디소듐 에틸렌
디아민테트라아세트산(디소듐 EDTA ; disodium EDTA)
을 물에 녹여 결합액을 준비한다.

Next, the disodium ethylenediaminetetraacetate (
disodium EDTA : disodium EDTA) of 5mg is melted
in water and the binding solution is prepared for a
s the binder as the hydro propyl cellulose (hydropr
opyl cellulose) of 30mg, and the solubilizing agent
as the polaxamer (poloxamer) 407 of 10mg, and t
he stabilizer.

다음으로, 상기에서 준비된 혼합물 및 결합액을 연합기에 넣
고, 약 1시간 동안 연합한다. 그 후, 18호체(1000㎛)로 제
립한 후,40℃에서 24시간 동안 건조한다. 상기 건조과정을 
거치면, L.O.D(Loss on Drying)는 3/5% 이하가 된다. 
그 후, 다시 18호체로 덩어리를 걸러낸다.

Next, in the above case, the mixture and the prep
ared binding solution are put into the worker and i
t combines for about 1 hour. Thereafter, in 40 aft
er doing 18 (1000㎛) the granulation, it dries for 
24 hours. If the drying procedure is passed throug
h it becomes L O. D (Loss on Drying) with 3/5% t
his. Thereafter, it again filters out 18 with 18.

다음으로, 상기 덩어리를 걸러낸 혼합물에, 항산화제로서 10
mg의 소듐 아스코르베이트(sodium ascorbate), 활택제
로서 5mg의 스테아린산 마그네슘(magnesium stearate
) 및 30mg의 붕해제를 혼합한다. 상기 소듐 아스코르베이
트(sodium ascorbate), 스테아린산 마그네슘(magnesi
um stearate) 및 붕해제는 40호 체로 쳐서 분쇄한 것을 
사용한다.

Next, in the mixture filtering the lump, the stearic 
acid magnesium (magnesium stearate) of 5mg an
d disintegrating agent of 30mg are mixed as the a
ntioxidant as the sodium ascorbate of 10mg, and 
the lubricant. It uses the sodium ascorbate (sodiu
m ascorbate) , and the stearic acid magnesium (m
agnesium stearate) and disintegrating agent hittin
g with 40 and pulverizing.

상기 붕해제는, 4가지 종류의 붕해제를 사용하였는데, A의 
경우는 가교 폴리비닐피롤리돈(cross-linked polyvinylpy
rrolidone), B의 경우는 카르복시메틸셀룰로오스 칼슘(calc
ium carboxymethylcellulose), C의 경우는 전분 글리콜
산 나트륨(sodium starch glycolate), D의 경우는 크로
스카멜로스 나트륨(croscarmellose sodium)이다.

The disintegrating agent used the disintegrating a
gent of 4 kinds kind. It is the croscarmellose sodiu
m in case of A in case of the cross-linked poly-vin
yl-pyrrolidone (cross-linked polyvinylpyrrolidone), t
he calcium carboxymethyl cellulose (calcium carbo
xymethylcellulose) in case of B, the sodium starch
glycolate in case of C, and D.

상기의 단계를 거친 A, B, C, D 의 각각의 조성물을 단축 5
mm, 장축 15mm 정도의 펀치(punch)로 타정하여 본원발
명의 경구용 결핵의 치료용 또는 예방용 고형 제형을 얻는다.
나정의 두께는 약 6.2mm 정도이다. 나정상태에서의 강도는
A, B, C, D 모두 단축으로 32 ~ 35KP 이고, 장축으로 12
~ 18KP이다.

Each composition of the A, B, C, D passing throug
h the step described in the above is tabletized to 
the reduction 5mm, and the punch of about longit
udinal axis 15mm and the treatment dragon or th
e solid formulation for prevention of the tuberculo
sis for the oral of the invention is obtained. I defini
tion thickness is about 6.2mm. The A, B, C, D the 
intensity at I positive state is altogether 32 ~ 35K
P to the reduction and it is 12 ~ 18KP to the longi
tudinal axis.

이하, 표 1에서 상기 제조예의 경구용 결핵의 치료용 또는 예
방용 고형 제형을 얻기 위한 각각의 성분의 조성비를 리파펜
틴 100 중량% 대비 중량비(wt%)로 나타냈다.

Hereinafter, in the table 1, the composition ratio o
f the treatment dragon of the tuberculosis for the
oral of above statement manufacturing example o
r each component for obtaining the solid formulati
on for prevention was shown in terms of the rifap
entine 100 weight% comparison weight ratio (wt
%).
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[표 1] [Table 1]

조성
A(mg

)
B(mg

)
C(mg

)
D(mg

)
비율(wt

%)
배합목
적

리파펜틴 300 300 300 300 100 주성분
미세결정성 셀룰로오스 50 50 50 50 16.7 희석제
히드로프로필 셀룰로오

스
30 30 30 30 10 결합제

폴락사머 407 10 10 10 10 3.4 가용화
제

디소듐 EDTA 5 5 5 5 1.7 안정화
제

소듐 아스코르베이트 10 10 10 10 3.4 항산화
제

가교 폴리비닐피롤리돈 30 - - - 10
붕해제

카르복시메틸 셀룰로오
스 칼슘 - 30 - -

전분 글리콜산 나트륨 - - 30 -
크로스 카멜로스 나트륨 - - - 30
스테아린산 마그네슘 5 5 5 5 1.7 활택제

총 합계 440
mg

440
mg

440
mg

440
mg

003c#실험예 1003e# : 붕해시험 003c# experimental example 1003e#: the disinte
gration test.

상기 제조예 1에서 제조된 A, B, C, D 조성에 따라 제조된 
고형 제형을 이용하여, 대한 약전의 일반 시험법 중, 붕해 시
험법에 따라 시험하였다. A, B, C, D의 고형 제형마다 각각 
6정을 준비하였다. 그리고, pH 1.2 수용액 900ml과 pH 
6.8 수용액 900ml를 준비하였다. 모든 정제는 시험을 시작
하자마자 곧바로 붕해가 시작되었고, 하기의 표 2에서 측정
한 평균 붕해 완료시간을 나타냈다.

Among the general test method of the pharmacop
oeia confronted using the solid dosage form manu
factured according to the A, B, C, D composition 
manufactured in above statement manufacturing 
example 1, it tested according to the disintegratio
n test method. 6 gad was prepared for at the soli
d dosage form of the A, B, C, D. And the pH 1.2 a
queous solution 900ml and pH 6.8 aqueous soluti
on 900ml were prepared for. The disintegration w
as initiated as soon as all refinements started the 
test and the average disintegration finishing time 
measured in the following table 2 was indicated.

[표 2] [Table 2]

A B C D
pH 1.2 수용액 21.2분 36분 29.2분 37.5분
pH 6.8 수용액 17분 20.5분 28.4분 25분

A B C D
PH 1.2 aqueous s

olution
21.2 min

utes
36 minut

es
29.2 min

utes
37.5 min

utes
PH 6.8 aqueous s

olution
17 minut

es
20.5 min

utes
28.4 min

utes
25 minut

es

상기 표 2 에서 보는 바와 같이, A 내지 D의 경구용 결핵의 
치료용 또는 예방용 고형 제형은 짧은 시간내에 붕해되는 것
으로 보아, 뛰어난 용해도를 가졌음을 알 수 있다. 즉, 본 발
명에 따른 경구용 결핵의 치료용 또는 예방용 고형 제형은 붕
해시간이 짧으므로, 경구용으로 적합하다는 것을 확인할 수 

As shown in the table 2, it looks that the treatme
nt dragon of the tuberculosis for the oral of A to 
D or the solid formulation for prevention is disinte
grated within the time to be short and it can know
having the excel solubility. That is, the treatment 
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있다. dragon or the solid formulation for prevention of t
he tuberculosis for the oral according to the prese
nt invention the disintegration time is short. There
fore it can confirm being suitable for the oral.

003c#실험예 2003e# : 용출시험 003c# experimental example 2003e#: elution test
.

상기 제조예 1에서 제조된 A를 이용하여, 대한 약전의 일반 
시험법 중, 용출 시험법 제2법(패틀법)에 따라 시험하였다. 
상기 패틀법에 따르되, 패틀을 매분마다 50회전하여 용출시
험을 실시하였다. 용출액은 Tween 80(계면활성제)이 1wt
% 함유된 pH 1.2 수용액과 계면활성제로서 Tween 80 이
1wt% 함유된 pH 6.8 수용액 900ml을 준비하였다. 각각
의 시험마다 6정의 고형 제형을 사용하고, 각 시험은 0시간, 
2시간, 5시간, 10시간, 15시간, 20시간, 30시간이 경과한
때의 용출률을 측정하여 평균용출률 및 표준편차를 구하였다.
pH 1.2 수용액을 사용한 경우의 시험결과는 표 3 및 도 1에
나타냈다. 또한 pH 6.8 수용액을 사용한 경우의 시험결과는
표 4 및 도 2에 나타냈다.

Among the general test method of the pharmacop
oeia confronted using A manufactured in above st
atement manufacturing example 1, it tested accor
ding to the elution test method second method (p
etal method). It followed the petal method. It rota
ted with 50 and the petal the elution test was per
formed at the per minute. The effluent prepared f
or the pH 1.2 aqueous solution in which the Twee
n 80 (the surfactant) was contained with 1wt% a
nd the pH 6.8 aqueous solution 900ml contained 
as the surfactant with the Tween 80 this 1wt%. T
he solid dosage form of 6 gad was used each test 
and each test measured the elution rate when 0 h
ours, 2 hours, 5 hours, 10 hours, 15 hours, 20 ho
urs, 30 hours passed and the average elution rate 
and standard deviation were measured. The test r
esult of the case of using the pH 1.2 aqueous solu
tion showed in the table 3 and fig. 1. Moreover, th
e test result of the case of using the pH 6.8 aque
ous solution showed in the table 4 and fig. 2.

[표 3] [Table 3]

시간 평균 용출률(%) 표준편차
0 0 0
2 6.498 3.495
5 33.636 6.625

10 86.701 4.425
15 96.813 2.453
20 95.089 3.509
30 93.964 3.400

Time Average elution rate(%) Standard deviation
0 0 0
2 6.498 3.495
5 33.636 6.625

10 86.701 4.425
15 96.813 2.453
20 95.089 3.509
30 93.964 3.400

[표 4] [Table 4]

시간 평균 용출률(%) 표준편차
0 0 0
5 10.177 1.623

10 37.252 2.745
15 51.080 3.838
30 63.521 1.310
60 69.385 2.288

120 73.637 3.043

Time Average elution rate(%) Standard deviation
0 0 0
5 10.177 1.623

10 37.252 2.745
15 51.080 3.838
30 63.521 1.310
60 69.385 2.288

120 73.637 3.043

상기 표 3 및 표 4에서 볼 수 있는 바와 같이, 본 발명의 고
형 제형은 용출 완충액에서 적어도 30분 이내에 60% 이상 
용출된다. 특히, pH 1.2의 수용액에서는 30분 이내에 90
% 이상의 용출률을 보인다. 따라서, 본 발명의 고형 제형은 
경구 투여용으로 적합하며, 안정하다는 것을 확인할 수 있다.

As shown in the table 3 and table 4, the solid dos
age form of the invention is eluted from the elutio
n buffer solution within at least 30 minutes over 6
0%. Especially, in the aqueous solution of the pH 
1.2, the elution rate more than 90% is shown with
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in 30 minutes. Therefore, the solid dosage form of
the invention is suitable for the oral administration
and it can confirm being stable.

003c#비교예 1003e# : 붕해제로서 avicel만을 사용한 
경우

003c# comparative example 1003e#: it uses as t
he disintegrating agent only the avicel.

본 발명의 경구용 결핵의 치료용 또는 예방용 고형 제형과의 
비교를 위하여, 붕해제로서 avicel(avicel은 미세결정성 셀
룰로오스(microcrystalline cellulose)의 상품명이다.)만
을 사용하여 제조한 경구용 결핵의 치료용 또는 예방용 제형
을 제조하여 붕해시험을 하였다.

The formulation for the treatment dragon of the t
uberculosis for the oral manufactured as the disint
egrating agent using the avicel (the avicel is the p
roduct name of the microcrystalline cellulose.) bay
or the prevention was manufactured for the comp
arison of the treatment dragon of the tuberculosis
for the oral of the invention or the solid formulatio
n for prevention and the disintegration test was d
one.

붕해제로서 avicel만을 사용하여 제조한 경구용 결핵의 치료
용 또는 예방용 제형은 다음과 같은 방법으로 제조한다.

The formulation for the treatment dragon of the t
uberculosis for the oral or the prevention which it 
manufactures by using as the disintegrating agent
only the avicel manufactures with the method as f
ollows.

우선, 리파펜틴 300mg에 Avicel 50mg을 분쇄한 후 혼합
하고 거기에 결합액을 섞어 연합기에 넣고, 약 1시간동안 연
합한다. 그 후, 18호체로 제립한후, 40℃에서 24시간 동안
건조한다. 상기 건조과정을 거치면, L.O.D(Loss Of Dryin
g)은 3% 이하가 된다. 그 후, 다시 18호 체로 덩어리를 걸
러낸다.

First, after the Avicel 50mg is pulverized in the rif
apentine 300mg it mixes and the binding solution 
is mixed in addition and it puts into the worker an
d it combines for about 1 hour. Thereafter, in 40
℃ after doing 18 the granulation, it dries for 24 h
ours. If the drying procedure is passed through , it
becomes L O. D (Loss Of Drying) with 3% this. Th
ereafter, it again filters out 18 with 18.

다음으로, 상기의 덩어리를 걸러낸 혼합물에, 활택제로서 3.
9mg의 스테아린산 마그네슘(magnesium stearate)을 
혼합한 후, 단축 5mm, 장축 15mm 정도의 펀치로 타정하
여 고형 제형을 얻는다. 나정의 두께는 약 6.2 mm 정도이다
. 상기 스테아린산 마그네슘(magnesium stearate)은 4
0호 체로 쳐서 분쇄한 것을 사용한다.

Next, in the mixture filtering the lump described in
the above, it tabletizes to the reduction 5mm, an
d the punch of about longitudinal axis 15mm and t
he stearic acid magnesium (magnesium stearate) 
of 3.9mg the solid dosage form is obtained as the
lubricant after doing the mixing. I definition thickn
ess is about 6.2 mm. The stearic acid magnesium 
(magnesium stearate) uses hitting with 40 and pu
lverizing.

상기에서 얻은 고형 제형 6정을 이용하여 붕해 시험법에 따
라 시험하였다. 그리고, pH 1.2 수용액 900ml 과 pH 6.8
수용액 900ml 를 준비하였다. pH 1.2 수용액에서는 4시
간 동안 각 고형 제형의 40% 정도만 붕해가 이루어졌고 pH
6.8 수용액에서는 4시간 동안 붕해가 전혀 이루어지지 않았
다.

In the above case, it tested using the solid dosage
form 6 gad obtained according to the disintegrati
on test method. And the pH 1.2 aqueous solution 
900ml and pH 6.8 aqueous solution 900ml were p
repared for. In the pH 1.2 aqueous solution, about
40% of each solid dosage form the disintegration 
was made for 4 hours and the disintegration was 
not comprised in the pH 6.8 aqueous solution for 
4 hours at all.

즉, 상기의 비교예를 통해서, 본 발명의 조성에 의해 제조된 
결핵의 치료용 또는 예방용 고형 제형일 때에 비로소, 붕해시
간이 짧은 경구용 결핵의 치료용 또는 예방용 고형 제형을 제
조할 수 있다는 것을 확인할 수 있었다.

That is, when being the treatment dragon or the s
olid formulation for prevention of the tuberculosis 
manufactured by the composition of the invention
, the treatment dragon of the tuberculosis for the
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DisclaimerDisclaimer

본 문서는 특허 및 과학기술문헌 전용의 첨단 자동번역 시스템을 이용해 생성되었습니다. 따라서 부분
적으로 오역의 가능성이 있으며, 본 문서를 자격을 갖춘 전문 번역가에 의한 번역물을 대신하는 것으
로 이용되어서는 안 됩니다. 시스템 및 네트워크의 특성때문에 발생한 오역과 부분 누락, 데이터의 불
일치등에 대하여 본원은 법적인 책임을 지지 않습니다. 본 문서는 당사의 사전 동의 없이 권한이 없는
일반 대중을 위해 DB 및 시스템에 저장되어 재생, 복사, 배포될 수 없음을 알려드립니다.
(The document produced by using the high-tech machine translation system for t
he patent and science & technology literature. Therefore, the document can inclu
de the mistranslation, and it should not be used as a translation by a professional 
translator. We hold no legal liability for inconsistency of mistranslation, partial omi
ssion, and data generated by feature of system and network. We would like to inf
orm you that the document cannot be regenerated, copied, and distributed by bei
ng stored in DB and system for unauthorized general public without our consent.)

oral in which the disintegration time was short or t
he manufacturing the solid formulation for prevent
ion thing could be confirmed through the compara
tive example described in the above at last.

이상 본 발명의 구체적 실시형태와 관련하여 본 발명을 설명
하였으나 이는 예시에 불과하며 본 발명은 이에 제한되지 않
는다. 당업자는 본 발명의 범위를 벗어나지 않고 설명된 실시
형태를 변경 또는 변형할 수 있으며, 이러한 변경 또는 변형
도 본 발명의 범위에 속한다. 또한, 본 명세서에서 설명한 각 
구성요소의 물질은 당업자가 공지된 다양한 물질로부터 용이
하게 선택하여 대체할 수 있다. 또한 당업자는 본 명세서에서
설명된 구성요소 중 일부를 성능의 열화 없이 생략하거나 성
능을 개선하기 위해 구성요소를 추가할 수 있다. 뿐만 아니라,
당업자는 공정 환경이나 장비에 따라 본 명세서에서 설명한 
방법 단계의 순서를 변경할 수도 있다. 따라서 본 발명의 범
위는 설명된 실시형태가 아니라 특허청구범위 및 그 균등물에
의해 결정되어야 한다.

The invention was illustrated in connection with th
e specific operation form of the or more the inven
tion but this is nothing but the example and the in
vention is not limited. The embodiment in which t
he person skilled in the art does not deviate from 
the scope of the present invention and which is ex
plained is changed or it can change and such chan
ge or deformation belongs to the scope of the pre
sent invention. Moreover, the material of each ele
ment illustrated in this specification easily chooses
from the various material in which the person skill
ed in the art is known and it can replace. Moreover
, in order to the person skilled in the art omit the 
part among the element explained in this specifica
tion without the deterioration of the performance 
or improve the performance the element can be a
dded. Besides, according to the person skilled in t
he art is the process environment or the equipme
nt, the order of the method step illustrated in this
specification can be changed. Therefore, it is not 
embodiment in which the scope of the present inv
ention is explained but it has to be determined by 
the patent claim and equivalent.
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